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N E S S
C H IE F  JU STIC E  
CHAM PERS, OP SAMOA,
Says: " I  can recommend 
Peruna as one o l the very  
best remedies fo r catarrh. 
I  recommend Peruna to a ll  
sufferers.”
Senator John /M. Thur­
ston, °t Omaha, Neb., writes: 
•Peruna entirely relieved me of a 
■cry Irritating cough. I  am a firm  
tcllever In Its efficacy for any 
tuch trouble."
Hon. William Young­
blood, Auditor of the Interior, 
writes from Washington, D. C., to 
Dr. Hartman, Columbus, O., as 
follows : “ I ’ve often heard of your 
great medicine and have persuad­
ed my wife, who has been much 
of a sufferer from catarrh, to try  
Peruna, and after using one bottle 
she has wonderfully Improved. It  
has proved a ll you have claimed 
for It ."
Hon. Rufus B. Merchant, 
Superintendent and Dis­
bursing Officer, U. S. Post- 
office, Washington, D. C., sayst 
••I take pleasure In  commending 
your tonic, having taken a bottle 
of Peruna with very beneficial re­
sults. It  Is recommended to me 
as a very excellent catarrh 
cure.”
Congressman David F. 
Wilber, ot Oneonta, N. V., 
writes: I  am fu lly  convinced 
that Peruna Is a ll you claim for It 
after the use of a few bottles. ”
Congressman I r v i n  e 
Dungan, of Jackson, O„ writes: 
“ !  desire to Join with m y many 
friends In recommending your 
Invaluable remedy Peruna to any­
one In need of an Invigorating 
spring tonic, or whose system Is 
run down by catarrhal troubles."
We have letters from thirty- 
eight members of Congress attest­
ing to the virtues of Peruna. 
Thousands of people In the com­
mon walks of life use It  as a 
fam ily medicine.
For book of testimonials address 
The Peruna Medicine Co., Colum­
bus, O. ___
N tW S R A R rN  H ISTO R Y
The Rockland G aietto wax e*tah1tahed in lMfl. 
n 1874 the Courier wn* established, and con- 
<d (dated with ths Gasetto In 1882. The Free, 
"reae wn* established in 18W. and in 1891 
hanged its name to the Tribune. These papers 
oneoliiluted March 17. 1897
OFTEN ARE THE BEGINNING 
OF CONSUMPTION. ONE DAY-SATURDAY— JAN 17th
T T H E  R O CK LAND P U B L IS H IN G  CO
ftaltscriptions $2 per year in advance; $?.flO If 
paid a t the end of the year; single copies chree 
■ents.
erest are solicited  
Entered at the pontotHce at Rockland for 
irculation at sonond-class jxistal rates.
orclgn advertising.
A good ls»ok Is the precious l i f e ­
blood o f  a master spirit embalmed and 
treasured up on purpose to a life  be­
yond the grave
There is great progress In the Philip­
pines in education, says Prof. Schur- 
man. G ive the Y ankees a generation 
in the Philippines, and anti-im perial­
ists will be as few and far between as 
were copperheads after  Appom attox, 
adds the Lew iston Journal.
There seems to be a strong sentim ent 
in favor of a reduction of the tax on 
savings banks. A t present nearly one- 
fourth of the net earnings are being 
appropriated for the state  treasury, 
but the state Is well off financially and 
can afford to favor the depositors.
The Newfoundland Legislature meets 
Feb. 19 and will im m ediately pass the 
necessary enactm ent, providing the IT. 
S. Senate decides to ra tify  the H ay- 
Bond treaty. I f  this country decides 
not to ratify  then the colonial govern­
ment will adopt a new policy and one 
which will not be so friendly to New 
England fishermen, It Is fa ir to a s ­
sume.
Senator K nute Nelson of Minnesota 
w as argu in g against the new state­
hood bill, nnd he called attention to 
the fact that no less than 50 per cent, 
of the Inhabitants of New Mexico were 
Mexican and Spanish. Then up rose a 
senator on the other side and called 
Senator Nelson’s attention to the fact 
that no less than 57 per cent, of the 
population of Minnesota Is N orwegian, 
and that Senator Nelson Is one of 
them. T hat necessitated a change In 
the N orwegian line of argum ent.
Stop Y ou r Cough and Avoid  
Future Trouble.
W e  W in  G uarantee T h a t W e  
Can Do It  For Y ou .
Our Vinol it ths Remedy for all 
Pulmonary Affections.
Boys' Short P an t Suits. 
Knee P ants , 3 6  Cents. 
Boys' Reefers a n d  
Raglans.
B O Y S ’ SH O R T  P A N T  
Breasted. Norfolk and
In consideration 
regu lar prices arc ii 
P R K ’ KH w e quot 
w ill m ak e an ext
f  the fact that our 
p red a ted , the C U T 
for S A T U R D A Y  
v in g  for those1
who have delayed  until now, m ak in g 
their w inter purchases for the boys.
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P R E S ID E N T  M IT C H E L L  S P L E A .
Man W ho Conducted Strike Impressed 
W ith Seriousness of Situation.
President M itchell o f the United Mine 
W orkers of Am erica, has issued the fol­
lowing circular letter to all local 
unions in the anthracite district:
Gentlem en: You are no doubt aw are 
that a serious coal fam ine exists in all 
the eastern and seaboard cities, due to 
ihe shortage of the anthracite coal 
supply. The situation has reached an 
scu te  stage and has resulted in great 
su ffering and hardship to the poor of 
the cities whose earnings are insuffi­
cient to enable them to pay the exces­
sive  prices now being charged for fuel, 
end It is su bjecting the general pub­
lic. to great inconvenience.
To relieve the situation and alleviate 
as far as possible the suffering now be­
ing endured, is the du ty of every one 
connected with the production of coal. 
W ith  this end in view  we are prom pt­
ed to address this com m unication to all 
mem bers of our union and request that 
th ey co-operate with the m anagem ent 
of the mines in an effort to Increase 
th* production of coal. The g ra v ity  of 
the situation is such as to require that 
every  mine w orker shall exert him self 
nnd use every means at his command 
to this end.
Local unions should hold meetings 
and devise m eans w hereby the dally 
output of the mines m ay be increased. 
T hese effo rts ‘ should be continued until 
th* w eather m oderates and the great 
necessity for fuel shall have passed.
H ere Is the newest cure.— A stonish­
ing effects as  a tonic and blood form er 
are claimed by Dr. N augler, of Paris, 
for balloon ascensions. He states that 
an air trip of two hours gives a m ark­
ed Increase in the red corpuscles of 
the blood, this increase continuing to 
be noticeable for at least ten days a f ­
terw ard. and that five ascensions 
w ithin six or seven weeks im part more 
benelit to an anaem ic person than 
three months in the mountains. The 
good results begin alm ost lm m eriately, 
pro'onged stay  In the upper a ir  being 
o f no ad van tage and possibly harm ful. 
He urges that the city should give 
poor people the benefits of a  change of 
clim ate by providing a large balloon 
capable of takin g  fifty patients dally 
on an aerial outing.
T h e  N e w  Yo T r ib u n e  U e v l'W .
The Tribune R eview  is a handsome 
-sixteen page w eekly issued by The 
New Y ork  Tribune Association. It 
costs five cents a copy, but m ay be had 
for a whole year for $1. T here is no 
other such publication sold anyw here 
for the money. It g ives the essence of 
the week’s news, w ith clean cut, sane 
and Intelligent com m ent, and it 
keeps you up to date on everything 
worth know ing in politics (domestic 
and foreign) and In literature, art and 
music. For free sam ple copy send u 
postal card to The T ribune, New York.
N E W F O U N D L A N D  L O B ST E R S.
Only Proper Protection W ill Prevent 
Indu stry’s D estruction.
The grow th of the N ew foundland 
lobster industry since 1S91 has been dis­
astrou sly large, sa ys the H a lifa x 
Chronicle. A t that tim e there were 340 
factories for canning lobsters. Today 
there are 1,440 of these factories at 
work, according to the M inister of M a­
rine and Fisheries, or one for every  153 
inhabitants, a show ing alm ost Incredi­
ble were It not for the fa ct  that the 
canning of a  few lobsters, In no m atter 
how crude a  manner, constitutes a  fa c­
tory in the eyes of tlie law.
U nfortunately, the d rafts  on the lob­
ster have been so num erous and con­
stant that they ure rapidly d isappear­
ing, and unless proper protection is a f ­
forded, this valuable industry will die 
out. There are, however, good grounds 
for hope that the business will yet re­
vive because the fishermen them selves 
are anxious for the close time it has 
been so difficult to enforce in the past. 
The latest returns a t  our disposal place 
the value o f  the catch at $61,652. The 
canneries, or factories, are scattered all 
around the island, but more than half 
o f  the total are located in Placentia, 
Ht. M ary's and Fortune Bays.
GOV. H IL L 'S  R E C E P T IO N .
G overnor and Mrs. John F. Hill will 
tender a reception at their residence in 
A ugusta, T hursday evening, Jan. 29, to 
the m em bers of the Leglsl iture, heads 
of the state departm ents and the mem­
bers of the Maine Press Association 
which will then be in session In the 
city. Governor H ill has been a mem­
ber of the association for m any years.
W o m e n  a s  W ell a s  M en
A re M ad e  M ise ra b le  by 
K id n ey  T ro u b le .
Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis­
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor 
and cheerfulness soon 
disappear when the kid­
neys are out of order 
or diseased.
Kidney trouble has 
become so prevalent 
that it is not uncommon 
for a child to be born 
afflicted with weak kid­
neys. If the child urin­
ates too often, if the
urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child 
reaches an age when it should be able to 
control the passage, it is yet afflicted with 
bed-wetting, depend upon it. the cause of 
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first 
step should be towards the treatment of 
these important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the 
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as 
most people suppose.
Women as well as men are made mis­
erable with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need the same great remedy. 
The mild and the immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root is soon realized, it is sold 
by druggists, in fifty-
cent and one dollar 
sizes. You may have a 
sample bottle by mail 
free, also pamphlet tell- Home ut &w*umKoot. 
ing all about it. including many of the 
thousands of testimonial letters received 
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer 
&. Co.. Binghamton. N. Y ., be sure and 
mention this paper.
Don’ t m ake any m istake, but rem em ­
ber the name, Sw am p-Root, Dr. K i l­
mer’s Sw am p-Root, and the address, 
Blngham too, N. Y ., on every  bottle.
A distinct shock w as felt in Bangor 
S atu rday night, and a repetition o f  it. 
is being m om entarily looked for In cer­
tain quarters. It was caused by Sheriff 
Veazie, who violated the traditions of 
the “ Bangor plan” by raiding a no­
torious road house. The sheriff con­
ducted the raid In person and found a 
large q uan tity  of men, women, beer, 
etc. This particular house Is said to 
have been built and furnished at a cost
j of $10,000, and the woman who man- 
ged It was acquiring a  fortune from 
er undisturbed franchise.
T r k d  to  C ou cea i I t .
It ’s the old story o f “ m urder will
out'* only in this case there’s no crime. 
A woman feels run down, has back­
ache or dyspepsia and think it ’s noth­
ing and tries to hide it until she final­
ly breaks down. Don’t deceive your­
self. T ak e E lectric B itters a t  once. It 
has a reputation for curing Stomach, 
Idver and Kidney troubles and will 
rev iv ify  your w hole system . The 
worst form s of those m aladies will 
quickly yield to the cu rative power of 
E lectric Bitters. Only 50c, and g u ar­
anteed by W . H. K ittred ge, D ruggist.
Hon. George Fred W illiam s has 
form ulated a plan for a  new political 
organization founded on the three prin­
ciples of direct legislation, public ow n ­
ership and restriction of the power of 
judges. He calls the new party, “ The 
People’s Rule,” and announces that 
members of all parties will be eligible 
to membership. As yet the p arty con­
sists of Mr. W illiam s as chairm an of 
the provincial organization, and E. S 
M acFarland, of Cam bridge, as u nsuc­
cessful candidate for Congress last 
fall, as secretary. Mr. W illiam s says 
that Mr. Bryan has nothing to do with 
the new party.
The largest amount ever paid for a 
musical composition w as paid for the 
instrum ental piece “ H iaw ath a" by the 
W hitney-W arner Pu blishing Co. of 
D etroit. T hey recently brought out 
Daniels, Russell & Boone of St. Louis, 
principally to obtain “ H iaw ath a.”  Th 
house from which enam ated the tre­
mendous lilts "Creole Bel es,’ ’ “ M issis­
sippi Bubble,” etc., saw  enough In "III- 
.iw atba” t)  p a / this record-breaking 
price for it. “ H iaw atha” Is an Inter­
mezzo, by Nell Moret. It Is not only 
very beautiful, but it is exceedingly 
practical. It promises to become the 
most popular piece of music in A m er­
ica.
An E gyptian mummy of two thous­
and years ago, recently exam ined 
showed evidences of having died of ap ­
pendicitis. so that the disease Is not by 
any means new. Four hundred ease- 
were operated on in London hospitals 
last year, all but ten successfully. Hii 
Francis Treves has operated w ith su c­
cess on one hundred consecutive cases. 
It is said that the modern fine fipur is 
one of its causes. The increasing oc­
currence of the trouble has opened a 
new field for insurance In England. 
One of the most prominent firms In 
Lloyds has made a new departure in 
the form o f  policies insuring against 
appendicitis. For a  premium of five 
shillings the insured, should he under­
go an operation, will have all his direct 
expenses paid up to $1,000. In the 
event of his death under or as a result 
of the operation a  total sum of $1,000 
will be paid.
V in o l Is a preparation th a t  is de­
licio us to take.
I t  consists o f a delicate tab le  w ine 
in  w hich has been dissolved the active 
cu rativ e  principles th at are found in 
the liv er o f tlie  live cod, and to w hich 
cod -liver o il ow es its repu tation  ns a 
rem edy for coughs, colds and a ll w ast­
in g  diseases.
I f  there is an y one w ho lias a cou gh, 
a tendency to taice cold ea sily , or a 
dread o f consum ption, w c w ould  like 
to h ave them  ca ll and perm it us to  ex ­
plain  w h a t  w e know abou t V inol and 
w h y  w e believe it  w ill cu re a ll such 
trou bles more surely and q u ick ly  than 
any o th er rem edy ever g iv en  to the 
public.
F o llo w in g  is a letter  w hich h a s  ju st 
come to band and w hich show s how  
ben eficia lly  V inol acted in one instance:
“ I had a  severe cough of lo n g  stan d ­
in g . I wus advised by frien d s to give 
your V inol a  tria l, w hich I did. Before 
ta k in g  it  I had tried m any o th er rem e­
d ies for coughs w ithout o b ta in in g  any 
relie f. W ith Vinol it  w as d ifferen t. I 
have now used four b o ttles o f it, and 
am  pleased to su y  my cough has alm ost 
en tire ly  le ft  me. I have been decidedly 
benefited by its use in every  w ay . Very 
tru ly  yo u rs.”— II. E. S m a l l , Boston, 
M ass.
V ino act* beneficially  upon the di­
g estive organs, enabling  them  to ob­
tain  for them selves the elem en ts from 
w hich are made firm h e a lth y  flesh 
tissue, sound muscle, stro n g  bone stru ct­
ure and pure blood.
We recommend Vinol unreservedly.
If yon will call on us at our store, wr 
will tell you why we have such faith ir 
thia new wiae of coddiver oil.
We gnarantee that if you suffer from 
any symptoms that indicate troubles fur 
which we kaow V.nol is intended, we 
.-✓111 refund to you your money if you 
don't find Vinol helps you.
M a ll Orders Supplied  
SI.OO por B ottle , Express Paid
W illard  C . Pooler
he did leave the present policy of the 
Am erican government would su ffer no 
change, It belpg not a question of indi­
vidual but of national policy.
Dr. E. G. Abbott of Portland at thp 
Maine Central Hospital successfully 
performed the other day the first 
operation in Maine by the bloodless 
surgery method for the correction of 
congenital dislocation of the hip. The 
oubject w as a two-year-old girl whos* 
’e ft hip w as dislocated. The tissues 
were broken and the head of the bone 
placed In Its slcket In two and a half 
minutes. Dr. Abbott, assisted by Dr. 
S. H. W eeks, manipulated the lim b u n ­
til every  ligament was separated from 
’ ts fastening. Dr. Abbott w as a stu ­
dent at Vienna In 1900 of Dr. Lorenz o r 
Austria, who recently exten sively  dem­
onstrated his method In this country. 
H e w as also a student of Hoffa at 
W artzburg, Germany.
BOYS* K N EE  PA NTS
sizes 4 to 10— regular price />(><• 36c a pair-
A L L  W OH l, C H IN C H IL L A  und IR ISH  F R IE Z E  K E E F E R S  nite, (I In 111- 
wi-rn »5.00-----S A T U R D A Y  9 3 .5 0 .
lin Y N ' NW A IR IE R  H A IILAN H ----- Ag('» 1ft, III, 17, 1H.
t i ll  Hiik Iuiih S A T U R D A Y  S7 5O S7.00 lUglmiH R A T U  III) A Y 9 5 .0 0
One P rice  C lo th ie rs , F u rn ish ers  and H a tte rs
W H IT E  F R O N T
CHURCHES FALLING BEHIND.
Figures Indicate That Their Gain Is Not 
Proportional to Population.
The churches of the United States 
failed conspicuously to keep pace in 
their membership grow th with the an­
nual grow th In population, If figures 
JuHt prepared by Dr. H. K. Carroll are 
to be relied upon. T hat they are a c­
curate, is Indicated by the facts that 
Dr. Carroll w as the Governm ent 
statistician  of churches in 1890, and 
that yearly since then he has made 
these tables, which are the standard 
for all alm anacs, and church leaders 
who reckon upon the progress of reli­
gion as against so-called evil forces. 
Dr. Carroll, In his figures for 1902. 
m akes a total membership gain of ev­
eryth ing In the United States, Roman 
Catholic, Protestant, C hristian Science, 
Dowielsni and all the rest, only 403,743. 
He puts the total membership at the 
preseht tiipe at 28.689,028. Tin- gain for 
the year Is but 1.50 per cent.,* whereas, 
since 1890, the population has been in­
creasing 2.06 per cent, a year.
It Is the Roman Catholic showing 
that pulls the figures for 1902 down, 
a m i Dr. Carroll says that Protestant 
grow th in all principal bodies has been 
prosperous. Last year the Roman 
C atholic grow th was twice the figure 
for this year, because he explains that 
last year C atholic prelates revised 
their estim ates; this year they have not 
done so. He puts the figures at nor­
mal this year, and m akes the total 
regular Catholic communicant list in 
th.- United States 9.401,798, 1.575,000
fewer than are claimed by the Catho­
lic D irectory as population. Other 
C atholic bodies gained a sufficient 
number, notably tlie Polish Catholics, 
to bring the total Catholic grow th, alt 
t ight bodies, to 120.634. The Protestant 
grow th alone he puts at 1 7-10 per cent., 
or considerably more than twice the 
regular C atholic growth.
F ollow ing are the best known religi­
ous bodies, with the latest figures of 
th.- communicant membership, and 
their respective percentages of grow th 
during 1902. arranged in th.- order of 
each percentage. Figures are for mem- 
la rs within the United States:
AMONG GRANITE W ORKERS.
New Bill of Wages Adopted by the Granite 
Men of Barre, Vt.
Barre, V t., Jan 8. 1903.
The bill o f prices accepted by the 
stone-cutters granite-cu tters agreed to 
by Joint com m ittee reported at a m eet­
ing in the opera house Monday even­
ing. The Barre Branch of gran ite-cu t­
ters voted to accept the hill of prices 
that the granite m anufacturers had 
reported to the committee of the Barre 
branch and the new bill that w as a c ­
cepted will go into effect March 1. The 
bill is to run five years. The terms of 
the agreem ent adopt a w age scale of 
$3 per day for eight hours for the first 
two and one half years. W ages are to 
he paid m onthly nnd the other two ami 
one h a lf years wages to he paid w eek­
ly, and Satu rday afternoon to he half 
holiday. 'Phis bill was voted by the 
Barre branch Monday and was accept­
ed and will go hack to the m an ufact­
urers at large, and if accepted It will 
he the best bill in New England. There 
are a number of sm all points that the 
cutters have hung to for the benefit of 
the cutters. The next settlem ent to 
come Is with the tool sharpeners and if 
a settlem ent can he made between 
now and March 1 Barre will lie on top 
for a busy season as the spring orders 
have begun to come In.
Tlie street car men on the electric 
road have all struck for 20 cents per 
hour and there bus been no settlem ent. 
The road Is pretty near at a standstill. 
A few  men have come from Burlington 
to take the strikers places nnd are no 
good and there is no travel on the 
road as all union men will not ride. 
Barre Ih a Union clty  in all its branch­
es and they are all supporting the 
men. It is stated that tlie Bickford 
and Moor G ranite <’«., of H ardw ick 
Is about to start on a large building 
Job. T hey will build another new shed 
and it Is said the Job will take three 
years to complete.
The island boys here are sorry that 
Georg*? Kossuth, had to leave here sick 
for bis home at V inalhaven and hope 
that he will soon recover and come 
back with the boys again.
B arre granite firms have Just started 
up afte r  a two weeks shut down.
The general regret of the Filipino 
people at the possible departure of 
Gov. T aft resulted Sunday In a popular 
demonstration In M anila, for the pur­
pose of urging the governor to remain 
in the islands. The streets of Manila 
have been placarded with signs saying. 
“ W e want Gov. T a ft,”  in English. 
T aglog and Spanish. A crowd of 8,000 
men marched to M aclanan palace, the 
governor’s residence Sunday. Upon 
reaching the palace speeches were 
made by representatives of the federal, 
liberal and nationalist parties in which 
the governor w as urged to remain. The 
.speakers said Mr. T a ft ’s presence was 
I necessary to preserve order, for the 
prevention of political disruption and 
to insure the m aintenance of the pres­
ent policy. The speakers paid personal 
tributes to the governor, the crowd 
I cheering its approval. In replying to 
the addresses, Gov. T aft said it would 
not be decided w hether he should 
leave the islands or rem ain until next 
(A ugust. He assured the people that if
Apostle Smoot of U tah proposes to 
run for the United S tates Senate, de­
spite the protest of President Roose­
velt who advises Smoot not to Inject 
an unfortunate Issue Into politics. 
W hen Senator Rawlins of U tah w as a 
candidate for the Senate. Mr. Thatcher, 
a Mormon, also entered the race, and 
Mr. Cleveland em phatically protested 
against the advisability of a Mormon 
representing Utah In the Senate. But 
in even more recent precedent exists, 
as President M cKinley warned Mr. 
Smoot hlms.-lf two years ago that Ir 
would he unwise for him to aspire I ■ 
the Senate because of his known posi­
tion as one of the tw elve apostles of 
the Mormon church. T he Utah legis­
lature, however, will g ive a m ajority 
of their ballots for Smoot. The elec­
tion will occur next M onday. Smoot rs 
a banker, merchant and m ine-ow ner as 
well as an apostle.
There Is more Cuturrh In this sec­
tion of the country than all other d is­
eases put together, and until the last 
few years was supposed to be in cu ra­
ble. For a great m any years doctors 
pronounced It a local disease, and pre­
scribed local remedies, and by con­
stan tly  falling to cure w ith local tre at­
ment, pronounced It Incurable. Science 
has proven catarrh to be a  co n stitu ­
tional disease, and therefore requires 
constitutional treatm ent. H all’s 
C atarrh  Cure, m anufactured by F. J. 
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the 
only constitutional cure on the m arket. 
It is taken Internally In doses from 10 
drops to a  teaspoonful. It a c ts  d irect­
ly on the blood and m ucous su rfaces 
of the system. They offer one hun­
dred dollars for any case It fails to 
cure. Send for circulars and testi­
monials.
Address, F. J| C H E N E Y  & CO.,
Sold by Druggists. 76c. Toledo. O.
H all’s F am ily P ills are the best.
J. M. Longyear, of M arquette, M ich., 
who built him self a pa latia l home at a 
cost of 1500.000, In that city , has become 
so em bittered against the c ity  for a l­
lowing a  railw ay to run near his prop­
erty that he will move his house, stone 
by stone, to Boston, which project will 
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III
Ho great Is the pressure for pulpits 
when desirable ones fall vacan t that 
most people Imuglne there are  more 
m inisters than churches. The fuels 
are directly the opposite, llu rd ly  u re­
ligious body In Am erica but has more 
churches than ordained men. und this 
In spite of the fuct that the m ultipli­
cation of the pastorate stead ily In­
creases. One church In New York has 
eighteen ordained men und women In 
Its service, the highest number of any 
one church In Am erica. B aptists have 
35,564 ministers, Catholics 13,779, Con- 
gregationullsts 5,356, Disciples , of 
Christ 10,957, Lutherans 11,735. M etho­
dists 39.230. Presbyterians 12.207, Epis­
copal 6,071, the Reformed 1,906, the S al­
vation Arm y 2,510, und United B reth­
ren 2,343. The number of m inisters, ull 
bodies, Is 147,113. and It Is not rapidly 
increasing. On the other hand, the 
number of churches rapidly Increases, 
and so does the proportionate cost. 
There are 194.116 churches In the whole 
United States, and the estim ated cost 
to m aintain them, with betterm ents 
e a c h  year is (260.000.000. Methodists I 
have 56.787, the highest number, B ap­
tists 51,142, und Friends of the Temple, 
Sw enkedelphluns and the Society for 
E thical Culture, four each.— Boston 
Transcript.
I FO R  8 C A L D S  and BU RN 8, Boils, 
and Skin Eruptions, nothing excels 
W idow G a y ’s Ointment. Price 25c, at
| all druggist's.
I t  I l ia  B a b y  Is (Ju ttin g  T eeth  
■ ure and line (list Old Slid well i . Hind)
'111*. WiNMI.OW'H S ilillH IN II h V II IT  lo l I'ltlldrOI 
I (*<! 11l Illg . ItHOOtllH tllC l*.|)il(i, nol|t<||H tllegUIIIS 
allay* ull puin, cures wind colic unit ih Uh* boat 
M’lnudy for diarrhoea. Twunty-Hvu cent* a 
bottl.i.
( ’ONG KESHION A L  IN V EHTIG A TH >N
House Com m ittee on M erchant M arine 
Looking O ver Coal Hltuutlon.
T he House adopted a resolution 
.Monday to authorize the merchant 
m arine and fisheries committee to In­
vestigate the coal situation.
The resolution recites the fact that a 
resolution has been Introduced to ex­
tend the privilege of carryin g  coal to 
coast wise ports In foreign steam ers 
for ninety days, because the present 
scarcity of coal Involves great su ffer­
ing and distress and authorizes the 
com m ittee to Investigate “ facts, 
charges and necessities; to Inquire In­
to the elements and conditions involv­
ed in the coal trade, the cost of coal, 
the methods, facilities and cost of 
transportation, and distribution of the 
same, and the reasons or causes of 
such scarcity and distress.”
The com m ittee is directed to report 
the testim ony w ith the conclusions 
thereon to the House as soon us possi­
ble. It is given power to send for per­
sons and papers, to udm lnister oaths, 
etc., and incur such expenses as may 
be deemed necessary. The m eetings are 
to be held In W ashington and other 
places as the com m ittee m ay deter­
mine.
Georg* Cabot Lodge, the son of the 
M assachusetts senator, has published 
a book of “ Poems: G rave nnd G ay.” 
through Cameron, B lake A Co.
New editions of the into John Flske’s 
w riting* have been appearing from the 
several publishers holding his m anu­
script. “ Am erican Political Ideas” Is 
now being Issued by the Harpers.
The Lothrop Publishing Co. has In 
preparation a new volume of verse by 
Richard Burton, which will be the 
fourth one he has Issued. M any of the 
poems have been seen In m agazines, 
but some ns yet unpublished will be In­
cluded. The hook, whl< h will be called 
"M essage nnd M elody,”  will be ready 
In February.
“ St. A ugustine nnd His A ge,”  by J o -  
seph McCabe, deals with the life of the 
early fnther of the Christian Church 
from an untheologlcnl approach. Mr. 
McCabe, who hns already w ritten a life 
of Peter Abelard, w rites of St. A u ­
gustine ns a man and traces his men­
tal and moral grow th ns a psychologl- 
clil study. The Putnam s will publish It 
by S atu rday next.
A novel dealing with the French 
Revolution from the royalist point of 
view Is announced by Chnrlea Scrib­
ner’s Sons In “ Calvert of Htrathore,”  
by C arter Goodloe. The sto ry  centres 
In the Am erican Em bassy at Paris, nnd 
the hero Is a young Virginian, a soldier 
under L n fayette In Am erica, and pri­
vate secretory to Thom as Jefferson, 
and later to Gouverneur Morris, In 
Paris.
The Impressions of a Canadian on 
the new trend of public sentim ent and 
national activities In this country are 
contributed by Beckles W ilson In “ A 
Stud y of the Imperial Republic,” which 
E. P. Dutton & Co. are Issuing. The 
author describes him self as a  Canadian 
observer who has passed several years 
across tin* southern boundary. The 
key to his thesis Is found In the pre­
face In these words: "B riefly, It m ay 
be said that the Stales has been a  cen­
tury In bibor and has put forth a n a­
tion.”
The author of “ Mrs. P etticoats,”  
known as “ D w ight T ilton ,” has Issued 
another story through the C. M. Clark 
Publishing Co., Boston, called "On 
S atan ’s M ount.” It Is now announced 
that "D w ight T ilton" Is the name used 
by collaborators, George Tilton R ich­
ardson, dram atic editor of “ The Boston 
Traveler,” and Wilder Dwight Quint, 
music critic of the sam e newspaper. 
The two authors resorted to a further 
concealment of their Identity by pub­
lishing their com posite photograph over 
their assumed name.
The Putnam s plan to publish before 
the month Is over a new book by 
Charles Mulford Bohlnson, th«» author 
of “ The Improvement of Tow ns and 
Cities." T his hook, which will be Illus­
trated from etchings by Reginald 
Cleveland Coxe, Is called “ Modern 
Civic A rt.”  Mr. Robinson w rites of 
the artistic  side of the movement to­
ward beautifying modern cities. He 
discusses such topics as w ater nnd 
land entrances to a city, street plan, 
commercial architecture on the great 
avenues, and suburban development.
B e ss ie  V an V orst nnd M arie V a s  
Vorst have collaborated on a sketch of 
the conditions of women factory w ork­
ers In a book which Doubleday, Page 
A Co. will Issue on F ebru ary 12, called 
"T he W om an W ho T olls.”  It Is a  rec­
ord of experiences undergone as a m at­
ter of experim ent. Bessie Van V orst 
has w ritten the chapters on w orking In 
a P ittsburg  factory, In a  New Y ork  
mill town and In m aking cloth ing in 
Chicago. M arie Van V orst contributes 
chapters on shoe sew ing In Lynn and 
work in cotton factories in the South.
D ouhleday, P age A Co. will publish 
on Feh. 12 Mrs. Candace W heeler’s vol­
ume on “ The Principles of Home D ec­
oration.” which was delayed last fall. 
Mrs. W heeler’s Interest in the Intro­
duction of artistic Ideas In practical 
dom estic life has found frequent ex­
pression. In this book she aim s to fu r­
nish guidance by the statem ent and 
explanation of a number of fundam en­
tal precepta. Horne attention Is given 
to the subject of color, a m atter that 
Is. perhaps, most open to abuse for 
those who have no particular Inborn 
sense of tin* hue and contrast that are 
pleasing.
How can great poetry he w ritten? 
Not. declares the academ y, without 
abundant leisure. “ One of the reasons 
for th* decline of poetry," It Is added. 
"Is that most poets in our day have to 
write for a living. Nor yet Is w ealth a 
barrier) Shelley was u leisured aristo ­
crat without m ed to work for a living; 
.and It certainly did not mar his poetry 
or relegate him to the ranks of the 
am ateurs. C ontrary to the dull old 
tradition, lack of pence is as like to 
impoverish the poetry as the poet; 
though the other extrem e of luxury 
m ay he fata l to him. T here Is but one 
w ay to separate the sheep from the 
goats. By their fru its ye shall know 
them.* The am ateur Is a man to whom 
poetry Is an evitable thing: and his 
work In consequence too plulnly Is not 
Inevitable.”
YOUR FAVORITE ROEM
jkt Kutmw Mprings valiant died : 
Their IliubM with iluHt am  covere > e'er
W **|ioa. ye Hprln^H, your L-arlul tide; 
How laauy heroes are uo u>oret
If In tlita wreck o f ruin, they  
Can yet •»« brought to ulaiui a tear.
Oil. h >ij I to thy gen ii*  hieaat. and say 
The friends of freedom slumber here!
Colds
How will your cold be 
tonight ? Worse,' probably. 
I t 's  first a cold, then a cough, 
then bronchitis. C olds al­
ways tend downward. Stop 
them quickly with Ayer’s 
C herry Pectoral.
Ut.M t.SLM. J. C. AtfckCU., Uw«a. Mam.
High for the wasted lural reign ;
High for the ahepherds sunk b
Htranger. their hum ble graves adorn;
Yeu Um> may fa ll, and s  tear:
T is uot the beauty of the mo>u 
That proves the evening shall bv clear.
Thev vaw their Injured oiuutrv'n woe,
The (laming tow n, the wasttil held;
Then ruebed tu m eet the innulting fo**; 
They took th* spear -  but le ft he shield.
Led by the com  
The BrI tons li
NoU4* d istant viewed the fa ...
Noue grieved is  such a cause to die
ing standard* ( , recue, 
com pelled to fly :
' pla u
Hut. U se the Psr'b laus. famed of old. 
Who. ttyiug, still tbelr arrows threw.
These routed Hritons, full as bold, 
Retreated, aud retreatiug slew.
THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: SA TU R D A Y , JA N U A R Y  17. l° 0 3
T h e  C ourier G aze tte .
rvtoff-ottftff
The suggestion put forw ard at this 
tim e by the Jackson Club to change 
the m unicipal ye ar so that It shall be 
contem poraneous w ith the calendar 
year, that Is. to end w ith Dec. 31st, 
m eets w ith a v a r ie ty  of opinions, the 
w eight of w’hich w e believe is un­
favorable to the change. Another 
m atter u sually discussed In this con­
nection is the abolition of the common ‘ 
council, the affa irs of the city to be 
conducted by the m ayor and an alder- . 
m anic board. This latter topic w as i 
quite fu lly  threshed over some ten 
years ago and the citizens given op­
portunity to vote upon it. This paper 
favored the change at that time, be­
liev in g  that the common council was 
a  cum bersom e ad ju nct and that a  sin­
gle board could transact the business 
w ith more facility , but the people 
voted upon the m atter and the proposi­
tion to abolish the common council was 
defeated overw helm ingly. People who 
perhaps did not inform themselves 
ca refu lly  as to the m erits of the ques­
tion voted against the measure possi­
b ly because they were suspicious that 
It might be a bit of political w ire-pull­
ing destined to place the c ity ’s inter­
ests In the hands of a sfew. but there 
were oth ers who thought that if the 
town form of governm ent w as good 
enough for a w ealthy place like Brook­
line, Mass, perhaps Rockland could get 
along quite well w ith  a .m ay o r and 
board of alderm en. The single board, 
with two aldermen from each ward, or 
even one alderm an, as at present, is 
generally favored by those who have 
held office In the c ity  governm ent and 
have a chance to  see the w orkings of 
the present system  at close range. It 
Is not an uncommon thing for the lower 
board to hold up some order which has 
been passed unanim ously by the aider- 
men, and this is generally because the 
common councllmen did not have at 
their command all the light on the sub­
ject which had been presented to the 
m ayor and aldermen. W hen the m at­
ter is properly explained the order 
passes in concurrence but this usually 
cannot be done until the m eeting of the 
next month, and valuable time is often 
lost. W ith  the m ayor and board of a l­
dermen alone this double expla­
nation would be obviated and the m u­
nicipal officers could act more intelli­
gently. It will probably be some years 
before the c ity  m akes the change, how­
ever. The principal objection to h av­
ing the m unicipal year begin Jan. 1st 
seems to be that it would bring the 
election at a tim e when the average 
business man w ishes politics a t the an ­
tipodes, and it would bring the inaugu ­
ration at a time when business men 
are settlin g  their yearly  accounts. Os­
tensibly it would be more convenient to 
have the m unicipal and calendar year 
alike, but Portland is the only Maine 
c ity  w hich has ye t made the change.
The country at large will quite agree 
with the sentim ent of the N ew  York 
Tribune, which sa ys that it is much to 
be regretted that men w ha are rapaci­
ously takin g  ad van tage of a  cruel situ ­
ation are apparently going to escape 
with the eaxy punishm ent of a  general 
contem pt w hich it  is impossible to 
m ake personal and specific. In the a b ­
sence of definite inform ation the peo­
ple have shown an inclination to make 
President B aer the scapegoat, but a 
closer investigation indicates that the 
trouble is by no means all in that quar­
ter. The fa ct that it is difficult to lay 
hands upon the real perpetrators of the 
present disgraceful situation is prob­
a b ly  all that prevents an an gry  public 
from  indulging in personal violence. 
E v ery  patron who pays a  high price for 
coal probably shares this feeling, or 
som ething like it.
The friends of President Roosevelt 
will not be seriously disturbed by the 
reports of opposition to him w hich is 
said to be brew ing am ong Southern 
Republicans. The Southerners are hos­
tile to the president because of his in­
terference w ith their plans to elim in­
ate the negro from  their councils and 
because of his independence in ap­
pointing negroes to southern offices. 
The new s dispatches indicate that the 
R epublicans in that section of the 
country would g ladly throw their 
votes to some m an like Senator Hanna, 
but Mr. H anna or any other politician 
of sa g acity  is not apt to be allured by 
the prospect. I f  the solid south is look­
ing for revenge it will be obliged* to 
pay Mr. Roosevelt out in some other 
manner.
R epresentative Littlefield and other 
mem bers of his sub-com m ittee dined 
with President Roosevelt, W ednesday, 
and the Littlefield trust bill w as th • 
piece de resistance. The report that 
the Littlefield bill meets the view s of 
the adm inistration will be very g ra ti­
fy in g  to the M aine m an’s adm irers all 
over the country. It looks more and 
more as though the country w as really 
to have some trust legislation at this 
session.
A few* independent com panies are 
cu ttin g  ice on the Penobscot for local 
consum ption, but the Arnericun Ice Co., 
which controls a m ajority of the o ut­
put, has not shown any sign of a c tiv ­
ity. It seems a real pity not to take 
ad van tage of the goods the gods pro­
vide.
The fact that a m ajority of the liquor 
dealers have gone out of business in 
K ennebec county, and that too while 
th irsty  legislators were in session, 
would seem to prove that the prohibi­
to ry  law  can be enforced. Now will 
these New Y ear resolves be lasting?
Senator Mason of Illinois has drop­
ped out of the race, conceding the im ­
possible of his reeiection. History has 
a space for th is m an alongside one Mr. 
P ettigrew , who Joined the retired ser­
v ice not long ago.
There 's a
G a the rin g
if  w earin g  apparel here that wil* 
please the sty lish  dresser and the 
prices w ill m ake the heart o f  the 
a fter-the-ho lidaj’ bargain  hunter 
um p w ith jo y . H ere’s
CLOTHING FOG MEN, 
YOUTHS and BOYS.
The ex p ert has produced it. In w eight, m aterial, color and 
stylo  it is rig h t up to the m inute. Am i is offered at such
V E R Y  L O W  P R I C E S
that w e are alm ost asham ed to look at the figures.
.......................................... $10.70
.......................................... $14.70
$15.00 Suits and Overcoats ...................................................$11.70
$12.00 Suits and Overcoats ................................................... $9.75
$10.00 Suits and Overcoats ...................................................... $.970
No better clothes, or low er prices than ours, on good clothes.
J. F. G regory  & Son .
< ___________________________ >
•$‘20.00 Suits and Overcoats 
$18.00 Suits and Overcoats
T h e S tate  Leg is lature .
S om e F e a tu re s  o f  th e  W e e k ’s S ession  W h ic h  H a v e  
l  ocal In te re s t— S e n a to r S tap le s  O b jects.
The Maine L egislature again  buckled 
down to business W ednesday and a 
great raft of bills and resolves w as 
presented. The first speech of the ses­
sion w as made in the House W ednes­
day by Hon. H arold M. Sew all of Bath 
on the motion to table the resolve ask ­
ing our R epresentatives In Congress to 
oppose the ratification of the H ay- 
Bond treaty  relating  to the fisheries 
now pending in the Senate. Mr. Sew all 
made a rattlin g  speech and carried his 
point by an overw helm ing m ajority.
The resolve w as introduced in the 
Senate by Mr. M addocks of Lincoln. 
On motion of Mr. M addocks the rules 
were suspended and the bill was pass­
ed to be engrossed and sent to the 
House for concurrence. W hen it reach­
ed the lower body Mr. D avis (Dem.) of 
W aterville  moved to table. Mr. Saw all 
o f  Bath w as given unanim ous consent 
to speak. He said: “ The resolution is 
a direct response to the Governor’s 
m essage and this m atter is the only 
one In the m essage touching upon our 
Federal relations. T his resolve Is only 
an encouragem ent to our Senators and 
Representatives and is the sentim ent 
of the whole population o f the m ari­
time sections. T h e situation is critical 
and if we don’t speak at once 25.000 
persons are threatened alm ost w’ ith 
ruin. Blow  after  blow has been in­
flicted upon the fisheries and the only 
counties in the last decade which have 
lost in population nre the seaport 
counties. K r
The motion o f Mr. D avis to table 
was lost on a yea and n ay vote, 98 to 
35, and the resolve w as passed to be 
engrossed. A ll the D em ocratic mem­
bers from K n ox co u n ty  were in favor 
of tabling the resolve and the two R e­
publican m em bers from  Rockland 
voted for its passage.« R
R epresentative M cN am ara of Thom ­
aston introduced a  bill providing that 
no person shall take, catch, kill or de­
stroy any lobsters between the first 
day of A u gust and the first day o* 
October in each year under a penalty 
of $1 for each lobster so taken, caught 
killed or destroyed in the w aters w ith ­
in five miles of any port of the Islands 
of M atlnlcus or C rlehaven, in the 
county of K nox. A ccom panying the 
bill were two petitions from citizens of 
the islands mentioned for the passage 
of the bill. R R
The resolve for resubm isslon of the 
prohibitory law , which cam e from the 
House referred to the com m ittee on 
Judiciary, w as, on motion of Mr. Man- 
ley, referred to the com m ittee on tem ­
perance and sent down for concur­
rence. Senator Staples made a v ig o r­
ous protest again st the change. His 
objection, how ever, had little influence 
for the motion of Senator M anley pre­
vailed by a  p ractica lly  unanimous 
vote, the senator from Knox, only, 
voting  again st it. The resolve w as then 
referred to the com m ittee on tem per­
ance and the senate proceeded to the 
consideration of other matters.
R  R
One of the im portant measures in ’ ro- 
duced at W ednesday’s session w as that 
presented by Senator Staples. It Is a 
bill providing for the taxation of the 
railroad com panies of the state accord­
ing to the capital stock thereof. A s is
. w ell-known, railroad com panies In
Maine now pay w hat is known as an 
excise tax, w hich Is a tax Imposed up­
on the gross earnings of each mile on 
the road. The main provisions of the 
bill have heretofore been considered by 
Maine legislatures, but they have never 
been Incorporated into law.
R R
R epresentative K n ow lton introduced 
a bill T hu rsday w hich provides for a 
city ch arter for Camden. The residents 
of that town have com e to the belief 
that the business of the town would be 
conducted with greater fa cility  and 
more econom ically under a c ity  govern­
ment. The Know lton bill contem plates 
a c ity  of five w ards and the m unicipal 
affairs nre to be vested In a  m ayor and 
a board of alderm en com prising 10 
members, two from each ward. The 
other officers shall consist of three as­
sessors and an assistan t assessor In 
each ward, three overseers o f the poor, 
a clerk, treasurer and collector of 
taxes, solicitor, street commissioner, 
three m anagers o f ancient burying 
grounds, c ity  m arshal, and such other 
police officers as m ay be prescribed, 
chief engineer and assist ant of the fire 
departm ent, and shall establish sa l­
aries or rem uneration for the same. 
Singer, Mr. nnd Mrs. F. H. Jordan, Mr.
R R
The first division contest to be in­
troduced in the legislation wdll soon be 
dropped into the hopper by Represen­
tative M ills of the Stonington class. 
The m atter will be presented In the 
form of a petition from the citizens of 
the town of Isle au H aut, w hich re­
spectfu lly  represents that public con­
veniences and the w elfare of the people 
residing in the town of Isle au H aut 
would be g rea tly  promoted by setting 
off those islands and the Inhabitants 
thereof from the county of Hancock, 
and ann exing them to the county of 
Knox. The petition Is signed by A. J. 
H. Turner and 39 other citizens of Isle 
au H aut. The m atter will go to the 
com m ittee on counties, In accordance 
with the usual custom .
Represen tative M ills will also Intro­
duce a petition from H enry W . S a r­
gent and 59 other citizens of Sedgw ick 
and adjoining tow ns askin g that Sec­
tion 41 of Chapter 284 of the sea shore 
fisheries law  of 1901, be amended so as 
to prohibit entirely the use of purse 
nnd d rag  seines In the w aters of E gge- 
m oggln reach, including B illin gs’ Cove 
at Sargentville.
T he people In that section of H an­
cock are anxious to have the sam e re­
striction ns to fishing w ith  purse and 
d rag seines placed upon the w aters of 
Eggem oggln reach that now applies to 
Bluehill bay. Section 41 of the 1901 law 
states that it shall be unlaw ful to use 
any purse or d rag seines in certain 
w aters along the coast from Casco bay 
to M achias bay. In all the bays and 
harbors east of the w est shore of P e­
nobscot river and b ay purse and drag 
seines m ay be used for the purpose of 
taking Rmelts, except in Bluehill bay. 
The above petitioners ask  that the ta k ­
ing of sm elts by such m ethods be pro­
hibited in the reach. The summer v is­
itors are p a rticu larly  interested in the 
enactm ent o f the am endm ent as they 
desire to catch sm elts w ith hook and 
line or with dip nets.
THE COAL C R ISIS .
Congress Pawes an Emergency Measure- 
Pres Baer Makes a Statement.
J The W ays nnd Menna Com m ittee of 
] the House decided T uesday to report a 
bill providing for a rebate equal to the 
duty now Imposed on all kinds of coal 
j and com ing from all countries for a 
period of one year. The report of the 
committee, subm itted to the house by 
i Chairm an Payne, afte r  recom m ending 
J the pnsange of the bill, says:
1 ''This is an em ergency m easure de­
manded because of the scarcity  nnd 
high price of coal, resultin g from the 
recent nnd prolonged strike In the a n ­
thracite mines. Precedents for such 
1 legislation are found In the Chicago 
fire and in the fire  nt E astp ort, Maine. 
In these cases congress rebated the 
duty on lumber used In rebuilding in 
the burned districts. W hether the leg­
islation will increase the im portations 
I «>r reduce the price of coal Is a ques- 
i tlon on which men differ, but It Is nil 
I congress can do in the prem ises and 
i will satis fy  the dem ands of m any of 
our citizens. W hile there Is a  threat­
ened coal fam ine In an y part of the 
country we cannot turn a deaf ear to 
the cry  of the people.’’
The committee did not consider It 
| best to make an y changes in the tariff 
on coal after the period of one year 
had expired, preferring to b lin g  In this 
as a purely em ergency m easure and 
not desiring to go into the question of 
tariff revision even upon th is one a rt i­
cle. I f any relief can com e to the peo­
ple. with such legislation, it would be 
am ply secured in the period provided 
for in the bill.
M ayor Low  of N ew  Y ork  nnd the 
presidents of the coal roads had a con­
ference T uesday nnd President Baer 
made an Important statem ent. He 
maintained that the roads were doing 
all possible to relieve the situation. 
There w as no coal com bination of 
which he w as the reported head. The 
situation wns full o f difficulties and 
the failure of the miners to work du r­
ing the holidays had reduced the o u t­
put and the price had been unduly a d ­
vanced by the sm aller com panies nnd 
Individual operators. Mr. B aer's state­
ment said further:
The companies I represent do not be­
lieve that It Is ju st to the public to 
take advantage of the tem porary sc a r­
city  of coal to Increase the price. The 
difficulty in keeping down the price of 
anthracite coal is that the coal of 
m any of the operators Is sold at the 
highest price that can be obtained In 
the m arket. In the present time of 
scarcity they have sold their coal nt 
prices from $2 to $5 per ton higher than 
that nt which the P hiladelphia and 
Rending Coal and Iron com pany and 
the Lehigh nnd W ilkesbarre Coal com ­
pany sell their coal. T he prices at 
which It Is sold by the operators to the 
larger companies Is based on f. o. b., 
m arket price N ew  Y ork  harbor.
Some of the operators who have 
made these contracts have complained 
that they did not get as high prices 
for their coal ns the operators who 
have no contracts, and who sell their 
coni themselves. T h ey pointed to the 
fact that m an y of the operators have 
sold their coal at $8 or $10 per ton 
whereas the circu lar price of the la rg ­
er companies f. o. b. N ew  Y ork  Is only 
$5 per ton. L itigatio n  w as threatened. 
The coal com panies h a vin g  these con­
tracts were compelled to face this con­
tingency. Should thp courts decide 
that $5, the price a t w hich we sold the 
coal purchased from the individual op­
erators w as not the m arket price but 
that the m arket price w as the highest 
price nt which coal w as sold in New 
York, then there w as a possibility of 
our having to pay from  $3 to $4 per ton 
more for this coal than we received.
In justice to our stockholders we 
could not assum e an y such risk and no 
fair minded minded man would ask us 
fa ir  minded m an could ask us 
to do It. W e m ade the best com prom ­
ise we could w hich w as p ractica lly  a 
suspension until the first of April of 
these contracts. T he effect has been, 
In the case of the Philadelphia and 
Rending Coal and Iron com pany to re­
lease about 100,000 tons per month and 
a  like quantity In the case of the L e ­
high and W ilk esbarre Coal com pany.
Mr. Baer said his com panies would 
continue to sell a t $5 a  ton. H is com­
panies could not ship all their coal to 
New Y ork  because N ew  Jersy, B a lti­
more, W ashington and N ew  England 
had equal claim s. President Thom as 
of the Lehigh V a lle y  said he would do 
all possible to Increase the supply of 
coal at $5 a  ton. H is com pany was 
doing all It could do to mine an th ra­
cite coal.
COWGREGATIOWAL’ S AN N UAL.
Meeting of the Rockland Church Made an 
Event of Unusual Interest.
The annual m eeting of the C on grega­
tional church T uesday evening wns a 
new departure. The leading feature 
of It w as a common meal of all the 
members of the church nnd members 
of other churches worshiping tem po­
rarily  with It. together with the bap­
tized children of the church who have 
not yet come into Its membership. 
T astefu lly  printed letters of invitation 
had been sent out, nnd as a conse­
quence, despite the very  cold w eather, 
an unexpectedly large com pany sea­
sonably gathered. The pastor’s w ife. 
.Mrs. Moore, and the w ives of deacons 
W. S. D. Henley, A. W. Butler. L. F. 
S tarrett nnd E. M. Stubbs, served ns 
housekeepers for the occasion. The 
tables were so disposed ns to m ake a 
hollow square, open nt one end. Th*’ 
room w as nicely Illuminated and the 
tables further lighted from handsome 
candelabra. N early all the members 
of the church residing in town were In 
attendance. G race wns sWid by the 
pastor, afte r  the explanation had been 
made that with the apostolic church 
the common meal wns of v ery  fre­
quent occurrence.
A fter ample Justice had bpen done to 
the supper the roll o f the church was 
called, nnd responses were m ade by 
those present, In some cases a person­
al word being added, a text o f script­
ure quoted or a select passage given. 
W here letters In response to the Invi­
tation had been received the m essage 
was reported by the pastor, ns the 
name w as called in its order. The 
nam es of those from whom such let­
ters were received were, Mrs. A. S. 
Snow nnd her daughter Mabel E nglish 
Snow, from New Y ork  city, Mrs. Ada 
F. Keene nnd Mrs. E m ily B arrett J a r­
vis from Brooklyn, R. I.; Adelaide M. 
Crocker, from Providence, R. I., Mrs. 
M. Annie Dunbar and her daughter 
Alice L., from Jam aica Plain. M ass.; 
Ellen C. Dunn from Ashland, Me., 
Annie F. F rye nnd Jam es P. Russell.
The report of the church clerk, L. F. 
S tarrett, showed the mem bership to be 
161, a net gain of three during the 
year. T ributes were paid to the mem ­
ory of Mrs. Isabel A. Hunt, the only 
member deceased during the ye a r  nnd 
to the mem ory of Hon. John 8. Case, 
one of the leading m em bers of the par­
ish. The other reports were those of 
church treasurer E. M. 8tubbs, treas­
urer of the Sunday school, G eorge W . 
Leadbetter, to whom, for excellent ser­
vice, a vote of thanks wns rendered, 
the secretary  o f the W om an’s A ssoci­
ation, Mrs. E. D. Spear, and the sec­
retary  nnd treasurer of the Golden 
Sands, N athan A. F arw ell, whose re­
port wns so well rendered that it w as 
received with prolonged applause. E x ­
cellent verbal reports were m ade by 
Mrs. Charles A. W entw orth, the very  
efficient Sunday school librarian  In 
chief, nnd Mrs. M ary A. C. N orton the 
superintendent of the in fant depart­
ment of the prim ary school, from 
which an exceedingly bright class has 
recently graduated into the main 
school.
Officers were then elected as  follows, 
deacon for four years, Eugene M. 
Stubbs; clerk, L. F . S tarrett: superin­
tendent of Su nday school, Rev. 
Charles A. Moore; assistan t superln- 
tendants, Levi E. W ade, J arv is  C. 
P erry  and Jam es E. Rhoades, 2nd; 
secretary  and treasurer o f Sunday 
school, George W . Lead better; lib ra­
rian in chief, Mrs. H attie Bird W en t­
w orth: assistants, W . C. P ackard , L e ­
roy Sm ith and R ichard A. Rhoades.
A good deal of disappointm ent w as 
felt that the oldest m em bers w ere un­
able to be present. These are Mrs. 
L yd ia  M. M artin, who becam e con­
nected with the church In 1838, and 
who planned to come from her home 
nt the Meadows, but w as prevented by 
the extrem e severity of the w eather, 
and Mrs. Ruth P. Litchfield, w ho cam e 
Into the church In 1839 by letter from 
the Congregational church In Orono, 
and of the ninetieth an n iversary  of 
whose birthday the church took notice 
during the year.
It wns the opinion expressed by nil 
that the occasion had been one of e x ­
ceptional interest. Those who cam e e x ­
pecting most said that it w as better 
than they had thought It w ould be.
^ / n ^ f d L c t o r i f j > r S h o p  j
you  shou ld  h a v e  a J ar. Bom  Stiffened  Gold Cass In order  
to  protect th e  w orks nnd lessen  th e cost o f  repairs. T he
Boss Case Is m ad e o f  tw o  layers o f  so lid  gold  w ith  a layer o f  
stiffen in g  m eta l betw een. It  is  better th a n  a so lid  gold case  
because It Is stron ger nnd so  clo se-fittin g  as to  keep on t gas, 
sm ok e, dust an d  d am p n ess.
M S .B O S S " ™  I 
Watch Cases
ong enough to prove by nctiml 
wear that they will outlast the 25-yenr guarantee.
There Is none "Just ns good.” The Keystone trade­
mark here shown is stamped In each Boss case 1/4-
t t t th .  ieuuhr. W rite w t fo r  booklet.
THE KEYSTONE W ATCH CASE CO ., P h ila d e lp h ia .
COLD WEATHER SHOES j
The feet can lie kept Warm and a man's disposition lie «  
made more genial by w ealing shoes th a t are suitable to eold I? 
weather. We are showing lines of m en 's sh oes  tha t are s trong, }> 
serviceable, seasonable and nice looking for <<
SO, $ 2 . 7 3 ,  $ 3 . 0 0  a n d  $ 3  3 0  «  
that will stand any inspection or any service. >?
We have the genuine G o ld  S e a l R u b b ers  a n d  N n a y  $  
P r o o f  Roots. C ost a little  more hut will wear much longer >> 
than other kinds. ??
WENTWORTH S  CO.,
O p p o s ite  T h o r n d ik e  H o te l %
SOME SCHOOL FIGU RES.
Showing W hat Knox and Hancock County 
Institutions Did. Last Year.
The annual report of W . W . Stetson, 
state superintendent o f schools, show s 
that K n ox county has 8911 ch ildren of 
school age, and that 6,014 different pu­
pils attended the schools of the county 
the past year. There are 150 school 
houses in the county, and the estim a t­
ed value of all the school property is 
$192,841. The am ount paid for school 
superintendence w as $3113. T h e total 
am ount a c tu ally  expended for the 
cou nty’s schools w as $57,871.
istered during the yenr. The value o f 
the school property is $14,000 and the 
amount paid for school expense's w as 
$4,705.
Stonington has 524 children o f school 
age and 382 different pupils were regis­
tered. The value o f the school proper­
ty  is $7,000, and the am ount expended 
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M atin icui ......................
299 218 9 4,900 9 1.087
920 493 11.000 6,119
183 101 2.400 1,013
250 162 4.200 1,635
1'2 114 1,800 9(7
97 72 165 474
170 127 000 1.100
2121 1510 78,676 14.52 *
888 428 18,000 4.000
496 .362 3.900 3.006
815 036 8,200 4 832
721 450 22 000 6.604
338* 231 6.000 1,M4
818 623 20.000 6,162
539 361 8,<00 3.557
296 198 4,000 1,465
12 9 350 100
68 39 800 309
A F IF T Y -F O O T  C A L E N D A R .
N. W . A yer & Son, the P hiladelphia 
ad vertising  agents, who have a  nation­
al reputation for “ keeping everlastin g ­
ly  at it,”  believe In stick in g  to a  good 
thing when they have one. F or in ­
stance, their calendar for 1903 follow s 
the design used for several years past, 
but w ith new coloring. And in truth it 
would be hard to improve upon their 
design; the dates are plain ly readable 
a t  fifty  feet, yet the calendar is not u n ­
pleasantly conspicuous; it Is artistic , 
simple and useful nnd it Is not su rp ris­
ing that it has become so popular an 
ad ju nct to business offices that the 
supply never equals the demand.
W hile they last, one will be m ailed to 
any address for 25 cents, w hich barely 
covers cost and postage.
Rockland had the best percentage of 
average attendance w ith H u rricane 
and South Thom aston close candidates 
for second place. Crlehaven raised 
$6.25 per scholar, Rockland $5.07 and 
Cam den $4.35. St. G eorge raised the 
sm allest am ount per scholar, $2.45.
H ancock county has 11,594 children 
of school age and 8,081 different pupils 
were registered. T here are 266 school- 
houses and the estim ated value of the 
school property is $216,830. The total 
am ount a c tu ally  expended for schools 
w as $69,740.
Deer Isle has 809 children of school 
age and 510 different pupils w ere reg ­
R E M IN IS C E N C E S  O F N E A L  DOW .
The Portland E vening E xp ress will 
publish In its Satu rday editions the 
Rem iniscences of N eal Dow. T hese 
rem iniscences, recollections of 80 years, 
were published by the E ven in g E xpress 
Publishing Com pany a  few  years ago In 
a  volum e of about 800 pages, and are  
now to be given to the public in the 
popular form o f a  serial in the colum ns 
of the Express.
T here are 28 chapters of the rem in­
iscences proper, w ith two supplem en­
tary  chapters. These will be republish­
ed in instalm ents in the S atu rd ay 
editions of the E vening Express.
The first instalm ent appeared S a tu r­
day, J an u ary 17.
T he Courier-G azette goes Into a 
larger number of fam ilies in K n ox 
cou nty than an y other paper pub­
lished.
M ayor Gould is not “ going It blind” 
In the m atter of bu ying m achinery to 
build perm anent roads. Before he 
m akes the scratch  of a pen to a con­
tract, he will have made a complete 
investigation of m ethods and expense, 
as shown by the experience of other 
cities. "A  iew  citizens appear to have 
been misled Into the belief that the 
purchase of thl'* m achin ry would mean 
an Itnrease in the tax rate.” said M ay­
or Gould, yesterday. “ As a m atter of 
fact we will have at our disposal next 
spring a sum of money equivalent to 
that paid for the Carnegie library lot 
and nearly equal to the amount to be 
paid for road m achinery. You m ay a s­
sure the readers of The Courier-G a­
zette that this ap paratus will not raise 
the tax rate a cent, and in the end it 
will doubtless mean a  considerable sa v­
ing. You m ay sa y  also that some of 
the heaviest tax payers of the city have 
urged the necessity of the purchase.”
The churches expect to m ake more dur­
ing the fortn ight than they would in 
six months with the ordinary fairs and 
sociables.
We stand corrected by the gentle­
m anly editor of the contem porary or­
gan of D em ocracy. So suave, so gentle 
in tone, so altogether lovely and of 
good report Is his method of flinging 
back the retort courteous that we do 
not assum e to rejoin to it. W e sim ply 
stand with uncovered head in the 
presence of such a gentlem an.
P rices
T h is  W eek
A re  as  follows :
A very su bstantial thank offering has 
ju st been made by a Connecticut busi­
ness man to the churches of his town, 
and is the result of the fact that he 
had the best holiday trade in the his­
tory of his business. For the next two 
weeks the receipts of his store are to 
be devoted to the chur* hes und a  very 
large stock of goods has been laid in 
for the purpose. A ttractive  young wo­
men from the churches will act as 
sales ladies and the pastors will be in 
charge of the cash ier’s desk, while lit­
tle m isses from  the Sunday schools will 
open the doors for patrons and con­
duct them to the various departments.
w 1* Il
10 IIik . L a rd ............................. ...........$1 on
10 ihs. Pure L a id  . .  . . . ............. «1 26
G nil B ice  per lb .................. ....................6e
Solid Copper N ickel plaiei ; l ea K u e -
..............$1.00
D r. G reeu V  N e rv u ra ......... ..................Hlr
1 lb B o ra x ............................. ................14c
J o h n so n ’* Linim ent ......... ................21.
C ho ice M olosset per g a l. ..................a ic
SM A LL E Y  GOT IT .
St- George Deputy Sheriff Contest Finally 
Settled in His Favor.
The contest over the deputy sheriff 
appointm ent at St. G eorge w hich has 
attracted the attention  of the politi­
cians all over the county, has been 
finally settled by the appointm ent of 
John S. Sm alley of T en a n t’s Harbor. 
The m atter rested in the hands of the 
town com m ittee from  w hich It seemed 
difficult to get a  fran k  statem ent of 
opinion. The principal candidates were 
Mr. Sm alley nnd C harles E. Lane, 
while it appeared at one time as 
though a third D em ocrat, antagonistic 
to the Bartlett faction m ight get the 
plum.
The attem pt to hold a p arty caucus 
nroved a failure, as a lready reported, 
and the endorsement of Mr. Sm alley by 
a vote of 11 to 0 did not seem to till the 
bill. Sheriff Tolm an sent several dis­
interested parties to St. George and got 
the signatures of the town com m ittee 
members in black  and w hite, with the 
result that Mr. S m alley  had 13 votes 
and his opponent seven. The formal 
appointment followed as a m atter of 
‘ourse.
The new deputy will b e no stran g -r 
| to the court house, having served six 
rears ns deputy sheriff under Messrs
Irish and Gray. John S. Sm alley was 
born in St. G eorge 42 years ago and 
followed the sea until about 15 years 
ago, m aking deep sea vo yag es in ships 
and finally as captain  of a  coasting 
schooner. Since his retirem ent from 
the sea he has been em ployed in the 
granite business.
Since 1890 he has served his town as 
constable, w as tax collector seven 
years and is the present road com m is­
sioner. W hile deputy sheriff and con­
stable he made considerable of a repu­
tation by recapturing two convicts who 
had escaped from the Thoniuston state 
prison, and in a single month he recap­
tured three prisoners who had escaped 
from the county jail. He has a lw ays 
been a Dem ocrat and served several 
years as chairm an of the town com m it­
tee. He is a mem ber of E ureka Lodge, 
F. A. M., and has held several offices 
in that body. Mr. Sm alley is m arried 
and has five children.
The Cou rier-G azette goes Into u 
larger number of fam ilies in Knox 
county than an y other paper pub­
lished.
A N N U A L  B A N K  M E E T IN G S.
The annual m eetings of the Rockland 
national banks were held T uesday and 
interest natu ra lly  centered upon the 
Lim erock Bank, where it has been 
rumored for w eeks that im portant 
changes were to be made. A  controll­
ing Interest in this bank has recently 
been obtained by J arvis  C. P erry  and 
M aynard S. Bird, both of whom will 
p lay an im portant part in the m an age­
ment of that well known institution 
from this time forth. George W . B er­
ry w as reelected president, but there 
are several changes in the board of di­
rectors which now com prises G. W . 
Berry, D. M. Murphy, J. C. P erry, II. 
I. H ix and M. S. Bird. Mr. Bird be­
comes chairm an of the board and Mr. 
M urphy secretary. T. H. M cLain  who 
has been cashier of the bank for about 
12 years, is succeeded by J. C. P erry, 
but Mr. M cLain will rem ain as a ssist­
ant cashier. The retiring directors are 
Cornelius D oherty, R ichard C. H all 
and Edward F. Berry. The gentlem en 
who now have the controlling interest 
in the bank nre well known in K n ox 
county financial circles. Mr. Perry 
was form erly engaged in the m anu­
facture of lime, being a mem ber of the 
w e’l known firm of Perry Bros, w hich 
-ar»l»*d on a large und prosperous 
n’ant. Mr. Bird is general m anager of 
•h Knox Telephone Co. and also con­
ducts an extensive insurance business. 
Mr Hix. who resumes his place on the 
hoard of directors is a m em ber of the 
nr Thorndike A H»x. The affairs 
of this banking institution are certain- 
'v  In th»* hands of a  capable executive 
force. The other banks reelected the 
officials of last year as follow s: Rock- 
’and N ational— G. Howe W lggin  presi­
dent W. H. G lover vice president. H a r­
ry F. Hix cashier, G. Howe W lggin. 
W. H. Glover, W . W. Case. W. T 
Cobb Fred W. W ight, E. H L a w ry 
and W. 8. W hite directors; N orth N a­
tional—8. M. Bird president, E. R. 
Spear vice president: E. F. B erry  c a sh ­
ier: 8. M. Bird. E. R. Spear, F. R. 
Spear, A. W . Butler, A. D. Bird and 
N. T. Farw ell directqrs.
WANTED 100 W OOD CHO PPERS,C A R P E N TE R S , C LAMDIGG ERS and in fact 
every one to know th a t we are constantly adding new goodu to 
our already large line and are prepared to fill any order, large 
or .small, a t short notice. W hen our way drop in und le t us 
show you our large variety and dem onstrate how you can save 
money by buying of us.
ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO
P L E A S A N T  V A L L E Y  G R A N G E .
C. E. T U T T L E Foley*s Goney and Tar 1cures colds, prevents pucumur.la
I F  Y O U  W . f N T
G ood P a s try  
G ood B read 
G ood B ro w n  B read 
G ood B eans
▲ ud Good Nov* ltie* io the Bakei'BfArt,
Bee that you g e t that made by
C. E. RISING, Baker.
R O C K LA N D , M E .
The follow ing list of officers w ere in­
stalled at the P leasant V alle y  Grange, 
Patrons of H usbandry, T uesday, Jan. 
13: W. M„ R. 8. T horndike; Overseer. 
Mrs. Cora A. G ardner; Lecturer, F rank ! 
E. Post; ( ’haplain, Mrs. C harles II. ■ 
Benner: Secretary, N ellie D. Tolm an; 
Treasurer, Charles A. G ardner; Stew - , 
urd, Edw ard M. Tolm an; A ssistant j 
Steward. W arren B. G a ’ dne ; L ady As- ! 
sistant Stew ard, Mrs. W arren B. G ard- i 
ner; Flora, M artha B. K alloch ; P o ­
mona, Mrs. Reuben T horndike; Ceres, 
Mrs. F ran k E. Post; G atekeeper, 
Perley B. Wood. The officers were in- * 
stalled by Mrs. ( ’ora A. Gardner. Mrs. ! 
G ardner’s able rendering of the beau­
tiful installation service w as greatly 
admired by all and received most fa v ­
orable comment, especially from  the 
veteran members of the grange. The 
lecturer presented a very  interesting 
program, a pleasing feature of which 
was the discussion of the question, 
“ Resolved: The Prohibition L a w  is a 
F ailu re.” It w as very interesting all 
through, a t times excitin g  and am us- i 
ing. The leaders of the affirm ative 
were R. S. Thorndike and W arren B. 
Gardner; negative, F. W . Sm ith and 
C. 8. Gardner. M any spoke and the 
honors were about even. For the rea­
son that honors w as so evenly divided 
many refrained from voting.
Pleasant V alley  G range will give a 
circle supper at their next meeting, 
Tuesday, Jan. 20. _______
R E O P E N E D
NORTH STAR 
LAUNDRY
Now ready fo r  w o rk . N aw  m achinery. 
G oo d  w o rk  gu aran teed .
R ichardson B id , N o rth  End
T H A T
Irritated Throat
B E L I E V E D  B Y  U S IN G  
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k lo d ira U )  M a rg lu s .
C u rrce p o ud u u c e In v ite d .
/Timbers New York Consolidated Stock  
kxetaaage 74 B rest w «v, New York.
\THE ROCKLAND « OTTRI RR-« AZKTTE ! iA T U U B A Y , JA N U A R Y  IT, l» 0 3 ./
wx »xi>,n* mnwn «wtx«m arm
E.B.HASTINGS 
& CO.
Calk of fbe Cown
Coming Neighborhood Events.
Jan. 19— Member* Social at Y u . C. A.
Jan. 19.—Progressive Literar? club meets with
Mra. Mont Perry.
Jan. 21—“ J ah Spruceby" at Farwell opera 
house.
Jan 2 5 - Vinalhaven. Burna anniveraai 
Jan 22—Warren, Tiger Englu  
G over’a hall.
Jan. 2fl-Shakespeare Society meets with Mra. 
F B. Adams.
Jan. 30-Catnden G ift Ball and concert by 
m e t  band
ary.
». ball in
“ The Rush Is  On!”
Our Sale iw now going 
on In fu ll  blast. A l l  the  
bargains we advertised  
going fast.
A ll  our customers are 
pleased w ith  the goods 
and the low  prices that 
we are m aking .on them . 
We^are adding new goods 
every day and shall con­
tinue lliis
GREAT MARK DOWN SALE
u n til a ll W in te r (Goods 
are sold. This is the 
month for Bargains.
Feb. 2 -L ady Knox chapter, D. A. R. mesta 
with Mn«. G« orge W Smith
Feb. 3—Democratic Ward Caucuses.
Feb. 4-5—••Evangeline” at Farwell opera 
hom e.
Feb. 10—Democratic Mayoralty Canona.
Feb. 11 -Annual m eeting of'K nox D istrict
Lodge. l .O . G. T. In Rockland.
F' b. 11— untley’s Minstrel Jubilee, (Enlarg­
ed) benefit Rockland baseball at Farwell opera 
houae.
Feb. 14 —Annnal ball o f  Gen B rry Hose Co 
Feb. 17—Maro, the great m azlcian, and hla
company at Fat well opera houae.
Feb 29 Nell Burgnsa in “ County Fair” at
Farwell opera houae.
Match 28—"Quincy Adams Sawyer” at Far- 
well opera houae.
Mar. 13- Boa ton Ladies Orchestra, benefit Y. 
M. C. A., at Farwell opera houae.
Mar< h 31.—Gertrude Coghlan in "A lice of Old 
Vlti ennea" at Farwoll opera houae.
D rop in  C O F F E E
In nrd ir th it  yon m iv fully appreciate the rapid and EN O R M O U S 
D E C L IN E  IN P R IC E  OF C O F F E E S , and to emphasize our s ta te ­
ment that NABOB JA V A  AND M OCHA C O F F E E  AT 28 C EN TS 
is a better coffee than has sold in the past 10 years nt 85 cents. We 
exhibit the relative prices of Rio No. 7 Coffee (raw ) as noted from 
the sales on the Net exchange a t two different dates:
In 1892 Rio No. 7 sold a t 18 8 4
In 1902 “ “  “ 5 1 4
Thia enomoiiR drop in Rio of course nffectR all kinds of coffee and 
this is the principal reason why NABOB can lie offered so low. 
Regular price has Iweii 85c now 2 So. A sample will convince you 
and can be obtained for the asking.
E.B.HASTINGS
& C 0 .
»XM». W W .  W W X  •ttWMM.M V tM  
KWJWtt KKKIW M tt MM«t
Lost and Found
L OST:—On or near Main street, Wednesday.A black leather pocketbook with ligh t kid  lin ing , containing two ten dollar hills, some 
change and calling cards witn owner's name. 
Finder will he rewarded hy leaving a t thisoffice. 5*
W anted
W ANTED—Middle aged man |arid w ife  to carry on a small farm on an island. Must understand care o f cows and butter making 





WA N TED —There is now an opportunity fo young ladies between the ages o f 21 and 30 years, or good moral cliara ter, to learn to 
beoorne train <d nurses. A ll applicants w ill ap ­
ply to Miss Margaret 8. W illey, Supt. of nurses 
at the Knox General H ospital, corner Maple 
und White 8ts ., between 2 and 4 o ’clock p. in.
62 tf
B H___ to Th e  CouHiBU G azette office. Every
th ing  up-to-date in paper stock and type. 
I’tioos ju st to all custom ers.
1)1  ANO FOB KAI.K for $25 cash. Apply at Mrs. Mary F. Veazlo’s , 27 Middle strict.1 R ockland. 3if
SALE—A history or the Town o f Vinal-I” haven und Noith  Haven from its earliest 
known settlem ent up to 1900. It tells who the 
early s e t te r s  were o f Vinalhaven and North 
Haven. Wlo n tuey camo, what they did, und 
how they did it. Will he senr post paid ('or 25 
cents. Also a map of Vinalhaven and North 
Haven for 25 cents post paid. History and map 
aeut together for 4U cents. A. IL VIN AL,Vinal­
haven, Me. 89-10
Ip o lt  SALE Everywhere in Maine, Karins1 Lake Camps and Seaside Cottages. Buy­ers. g e t  our FREE Illustrated Catalogue. 
Owners, send us details o f your property. K. 
A. hTItOlIT, Augusta, Me. 70tf
To Let?
TO LET—For dances or parties, e tc . I have street piuno espe nally a» ranged for danc­ing purposes Wi I play anywhere itocklund or 
▼loin tv Terms reasonab e. C. F. FKBSCOTr, 
No. 12 Prescott s t .,  Itocklaud. 2*5
H o u s e s  a n d  t e n  km i n t s  t o  l e t - 2  tenem ents on Hhaw Avenue, 2 on Me­chanic str« et, 1 on Water street, 1 on Kweotland 
street <ud one n Cedar street. F M. M l AW, 
Beal Estate Agent, No 9 Hockland street, Bock- 
land, Me. 2-5
r p o  L E T .-A  tenem ent consisting of liveI  rooms with three large closets, and an 
opon r oiu for wood and coal. Also for sale for 
$16 a sew ing machine that has been little  used. 
Inquire at Mis E. A. Crockett, 33 itock land 
street. Telephone 128-12. 97tf
FURNISHED BOOMS TO LET To gentle  men only. Heat, g ss . hath. 39 Limerock Kt., nearly opposite Postoffice. 97*32
M iscellaneous.
UK K IT E  KIKKI’ATIUCK—Manicuring. 
Chiropody and Shampooing. Patrons 
__jted upon iu their hom es. Appointm ents 
made by mail. Address : Thouiastou. Ml 42lf
Mwaiu
B O R N .
(Ji.KASom—Camden. Jun 10, toM r.au d  Mri 
Gtv• rue Gleason, a daughter.
H aiivkv—Atlantic. Jun 11. le Mr. and Mn 
Ifaroui Harvey, a daughter.
Cubtim—W ehueu—Bock land, Jan 14. by Bev. 
L. L. anscom. Sullivan Curtis and Jennie E. 
Wenher ls»th o f Buckland.
P k t ie k -K t a elks- Buckland, Jan. 13. by T. 
E. Kim*iutou. N. P.. Frederick E Pettee and 
Sadie E. Staples, both >f Itocklund.
Da v is—Dow -  Bock land. Jau. 13, by Rev. L.L. 
Hausc m, Arthur A. Davis o f M l. Desert, and 
Kernel J Dow. of Tremrnt.
B *T<'M K ID ‘ S Ha l l - Prospect. Dec. 2t», A. 
M Bat-'holder and Bose Hall both of Prospect.
D IW X X
H A im —L incolnville, Jan 9. K. P, Habu.
KU.OWM -  Warren. Jan. 10. Cyrus Brown. The 
remains were taken to Mapleton. N. 8. for bur­
ial
Wil l ia m s—ThotuasV n. Jan. 15. Herbert P. 
Wtllianir*. aged 38 years, 10 m ouths and 11 days. 
Funeral Sunday. 2 p. in.
B osk-  Watertown Mass.. Jau. 14. Mrs. Caro­
line Kwan Pose, a native o f Thomaston, Me., 
aged 88 'ears, 2 m ouths, 14 days.
M eK fam- < ambridge, Mass.. Jan. 5. Mrs. 
Anna Hunstable (Hosmer) McKean, widow of 
Henry Swazev McKean, aged 75 years. 7 mouths 
and 5 days.—Camden paper please copy.
If short of coal, p lay ping pong.
The United W orkm en have their 
regular m eeting next T uesday night.
D w ight V irgin  recently paid a brief 
visit to his form er home in Rum ford 
Falls.
The Progressive L itera ry  Club meets 
next M onday evening, Jan. 19, with 
Mrs. E. Mont Perry.
Ernest Bunker, discharged from the 
detention hospital, ia now recuperating 
at hla home In Thom aston.
The S hakespea .e Society holds Its 
next regular seaslon Jan. 26, with Mrs. 
F. B. Adam s, P ark  street.
The Baseball M instrels will crack  
some warm  local jokes on the night of 
Feb. 11. The specialties will be aw a y  
up in G.
The D em ocratic ward caucuses In 
this city  will be held Feb. 3 and the 
m ayoralty caucus of that p arty w ill be 
held Feb. 10.
There will be a  mem ber’s social In 
the Y . M. C. A. rooms next Monday 
evening. A  nominal admission will be 
charged.
The Jackson club held another secret 
session W ednesday night and talked 
over the local political situation. It Is 
understood that Capt. Lucien B. Keen 
has consented to again  be the candi­
date for mayor.
The Octogenarian S tyx  and an equ iv­
alent number of male styx  had a s ’eigh 
ride W ednesday evening, with South 
Hope and a F isk  House supper as the 
objective points. W hen the bars of 
frozen music thaw  out next spring 
there will be consternation In the 
neighborhood of South Hope as the 
Octogenarians go not so much upon 
melody ns Force.
About a dozen Rockland couples en­
joyed a m oonlight sleigh ride to Cres­
cent Beach, W ednesday night. The 
F arw ell opera house orchestra was 
taken along and furnished music for 
the dance which followed supper, the 
large pavilion being thrown open for 
the occasion. The a ffa ir w as m anaged 
by John A. F ro st to whom the partic i­
pants feel indebted for a v ery  pleasant 
evening.
The officers of A urora Lodge, F . A. 
M., were p rivately installed W ednesday 
night by P ast M aster A. L . Carlton, a s­
sisted hy A. H. N ew bert as marshal 
and Rev. E. H. Chapin as chaplain. 
The appointed officers for the coming 
yenr are Rev. E. H. Chapin, chaplain;
J. F. G regory, warder, and W . H. Me­
servey, tyler. Mr. Carlton w as pre­
sented a  past m aster’s jew el. The exer­
cises closed w ith a  banquet.
Bath T im es:— M ayor E. K . Gould of 
Rockland w as In town T uesday look­
ing over the stone crusher. He w as en­
tertained hy street commissioner W il­
liam s and A. B. B lack  of Concord, who 
is agent for the builders. Street Com ­
m issioner W illiam s is confident that 
the Bath crusher is one of the most 
convenient and reliable m achines in 
the state. M ayor Gould w as enter­
tained with a  com plim entary dinner at 
the New M eadows Inn.
Anderson Camp, Sons of V eterans 
elected officers W ednesday night as 
follows: C aptain. J. Fred K n ight; ffrst 
lieutenant, J. Pearl B illings; second 
lieutenant, Charles Burpee; cam p coun­
cil, E. K. Gould. Justin L. Cross,George
K. Robinson; delegate at large to state 
camp. J .Pearl B illings; delegate,Arthur 
M arsh; alternates. Frank Kennedy 
and Roger Rhodes. These officers are 
to be Installed next W ednesday night 
hy Past Captain Justin L. Groan and 
there will be a spread. The next state 
encam pm ent will he at Auburn in 
June.
"L ife  a t Cam p D urrell”  will he the 
topic at the Y. M. C. A. service next 
Sunday at 4 o’clock. T here were over 
ISO hoys at cam p last summer. Over 500 
have been led Into the Christian  life 
during the past ffve years. Cam p D ur­
rell is situated on an Island off the 
coast of Maine and Is run by the state 
committee of M assachusetts and Rhode 
Island. T his talk  will he g ven hy one 
of the cam p leaders of 1900. Camp 
songs will he sung. There will he oth­
er special music ulso. Men. young and 
old are especially Invited to he present. 
A rousing song service for 15 minutes 
led hy G. I. W altz, will be another 
feature. Come and bring your next 
door neighbor, is the Injunction of Sec­
retary Brunberg.
M ayor Gould, who w as authorized by 
the city council to contract for a steam 
road roller, rock crusher, etc., has a l­
ready began hla Investigations, with a 
view  to gettin g  the best possible m a­
chinery for »he most reasonable price. 
T uesday he Journeyed to Lewiston and 
Auburn n ” d pursued his inquiries in an 
atm osphere of about 15 degrees below 
zero. Th • crusher in Auburn Is a 
sem i-portable affair, w hich m ay he 
taken down in sections and removed at 
sm all cost and labor to uny part of the 
city. M ayor Gould also spent several 
hours In Rath and learned some Im­
portant Inform ation concerning the 
perm anent road work which has been 
in progress there for about 30 years. 
The present crusher Is an immense 
stationary affair, but the road com m is­
sioner believes that a portable machine 
would better answ er the purpose. When 
the subject of road m achinery w as ffrst 
broached there w as much opposition 
to it. hut M ayor Torrey, a Dem ocrat— 
hy the w a y — took the bull by the horns 
und bought a roller and crusher on his 
own- responsibility. The road commis­
sioner at that time w as a Republican 
and he prom ptly headed off a move­
ment to m ake a political issue at the 
expense of the Dem ocrats. “ G entle­
men,” said he, “ to some of the dissent­
ers, this m achinery is going to prove a 
great benefit to the city. Do not make 
the m istake of opposing it." In a 
short time the people of Bath were 
very enthusiastic over the work and 
Bath as fa r  as good roads is concerned i 
can g ive Rockland seven trum ps and 
then heat her. M ayor Gould w as very 
graciously received by the Bath city 
officials, and his visit in that city was 
both profitable and pleasurable. N ext 
week he goes to Boston where he will 
be shown b y  Com m issioner M cClintock 
the results of practical road building 
in and around Boston.
C A S H  STOn.ES
The Farw ell opera houae orchestra 
gave a concert nnd ball nt Stonington, 
Thursday night.
F rank Magee nnd E. C. Llnscott 
were Initiated at the K n ox Lodge 
m eeting M onday night.
Hon. J. E. Moore w as an on-looker at 
the legislative proceedings In A ugusta, 
the early part of the week.
The Gen. Berry Hose Co. Is the next 
to entertain In Rockland. The an- 
nunl ball will he given Feb. 14.
Porter H. Anderson who has been 
home on a furlough, has returned to 
his arm y duties at P lattsburg, N. Y.
Jerry Murphy, the well known hack- 
man, Is confined to his home by Illness. 
A t the depot and w hnrf his genial pres­
ence is greatly  missed.
Mrs. A. D. Sm all nnd daughter, Miss 
Marie Sm all of Allston, Mass, are In 
the city, called by the critical Illness 
of Mrs. George F. Knler.
The hoard of trade did not have a 
quorum T uesday night, hence no busi­
ness w as transacted. The few  business 
men who gathered In the c ity  rooms 
talked over some of the current Issues 
Inform ally.
Mrs. E. F. Crockett, proprietor of 
The Ladies Store, is now local agent 
for B u tterlck ’s patterns and the D e­
lineator. A large case filled with hun­
dreds of patterns occupy a conspicuous 
place In the store.
Tobias Sm alley’s sleigh, containing 
Mr. Sm alley nnd daughter, overturned 
In the enr track  at Majn nnd W illow  
streets W ednesday noon nnd the horse, 
frightened Into a run dragged Mr. 
Sm alley some rods before Mr. Sm alley 
could stop him. No particular-in ju ry.
G uy W altz, who has been In the city 
for some time has been ca lled ’ to tnke 
charge of the singing during the evan ­
gelistic services to be held at the First 
Baptist church of Portland com m enc­
ing next Monday. T h is will not Inter­
fere with the concert to he given In 
this city, of which he will have charge.
One of St. C lair & A llen’s confection­
ery wagons draw n by a  pair of horses, 
figured In a sensational run aw ay W ed­
nesday forenoon. The team w as under 
the charge of Charles H. Achorn, prof­
iting by whose tem porary absence In a 
store the horses started from Crescent 
street nnd ran to M averick square. No 
serious injury wns done, but It looked 
squally nil through the cruise.
In n crowded city  store one dny this 
week a lady shopper felt a strange hand 
slip itself Into the pocket containing 
her portemonnaie. W ithout turning 
her head she Instantly grasped the 
stran ger’s w rist and held It tightly 
and after a moment she felt the hand 
relax Its hold upon the purse. Then 
she let go the w rist nnd the v isiting  
hand w as quickly w ithdrawn. The 
lady shopper declined to look behind 
her. She w as satisfied to retain her 
property.
George E. Gilchrest, who recently re­
covered from the severe burns su s­
tained at the Richardson fire, fears 
that he Is still under the ban of the 
hoodoo. W hile driving In Thom aston 
one day recently the horse shied and 
George w as thrown over the dasher. 
He d u n g  to the reins for fear that the 
vehicle would he smashed and finally 
stopped the horse. A fterw ard  he found 
that his left arm  had been fractured, 
and he will probably be laid up several 
weeks. W hile perform ing the In terest 
ing but monotonous role of Invalid, 
T hursday, a fiat Iron fell on his foot, 
bruising that member and not adding 
to the patient's comfort. H asn ’t some- 
body a spare rabbit’s foot.
Jam es W ight has the contract to 
cover with asbestos the steam  pipes In 
the basement of the postofflce building 
and the risers leading to the upper 
story. For several winters past there 
has been apparent difficulty In heating 
the custom house floor of the building, 
the therm om eter In eold w eather per­
sisting In rem aining at 58 or 60, to the 
great discom fort of the custom s force. 
A t the sam e time the basem ent was 
the hottest room of the building, h a v ­
ing a large territory of piping. It Is 
expected that the expedient of cover­
ing these pipes will overcom e the dif­
ficulty and give the custom house Its 
proper share of the steam . Mr. W ight 
Is assisted In the work hy his brother 
Geo. H. W ight of Low ell. The job will 
occupy three or four weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Rodenbaugh will 
arrive Satu rday evening nnd the re­
hearsals for Evangeline will commence 
Mondny evening. All who tnke part 
are requested to be at the U nlversallst 
vestry  at 7.30 o’clock.
D epartm ent Commander J. L. M er­
rick, of the Maine Dept. G. A. R., Is to 
pay an official visit to Edwin Libby 
Post on Tuesday evening, Jan. 20th. 
A ll the old veterans are cordially  urged 
to be present, as the Post will make 
an extra  occasion of the evening and 
desire a  very large attendance.
Irv in g  Know lton left T uesday morn­
ing for New York, where he will Join 
the new schooner M inerva II. as engi­
neer and second mate. The schooner 
sails soon for Manila and with fav or­
able w eather will reach her destination 
enrly In the summer. It m ay be some 
years before Mr. Know lton again sees 
his Rockland home.
Albert Stevenson of Freedom, form ­
erly bookkeeper for W illiam s A Dean 
of this city, recently had one of his 
legs am putated above the knee and his 
condition nt one time w as thought to 
be quite critical. Later reports, how­
ever, Indicate that he is on the road to 
recovery. Mr. Stevenson m arried Miss 
M arla M itchell, a former teacher In the 
Rockland public schools.
P lans are being made hy the Young 
Men’s Christian Association of this 
city  to g ive a grand concert In the au ­
ditorium o f the Methodist cjiureh Feb. 
9. The proceeds of the concert are to 
go toward putting In a new bath room 
In the Association, which Is very  much 
needed. G. I. W altz of Boston, who 
drilled the large chorus of over 80 
voices, which sang at the lecture Jan. 
5, has been engaged to take full ch arg  - 
of this concert and will organize a still 
larger chorus. It Is hoped every 
friend of the association will assist In 
this w orthy cause.
C A R D  O F T H A N K S.
The U nlversallst Society tnke this op­
portunity of publicly extending thanks 
to Mrs. A. C. M ather for the beautiful 
holly received in her voting contest.
Wednesday Jan. 21





NOVEL M KillANICAI. KFKMTH
Tie Great Saw Hill Scene
ALL NEW SPECIALTIES 
WATCH FOB THE BIG PARADE
Note the price* 3 5  and 5 0  c en ts
Seats on sale ut ffox office, I'ueeday, Jan. 20.
J. W. WALKER
PIANO TUNER,
Is In th e  C ity . All orders  
w ill receive p ro m p t a n d  
c a re fu l a tte n tio n .
jj^ - A h usual, orders may lie 
le ft a t T h e  Co u iiieu  G azette  
Office.
|  D o n ’t  L et Y our  
FU R N IT U R E
G et B ey o n d  REPAIR
looks bud—G et it  Repaired.
Hero you see Nick Mur- 
n y  s i  work. Mr. .Murray 
is unquestionably the bent 
upholsterer ever seen in 
this section. When he 
gets through with a job it 
looks just as good us new. 
All kinds of upholstering, 
in Silk Tapestries,Velours, 
Corduroy, Plushes, etc.
Special attention given 
to the repairing of OLD 
FU R N IT U R E .
No job too small or too 
large fo r us to handle, 
urniture out of repair
We cull for und deliver work
TTp> S t a i r s .
F u ller  d* Cobb.
Ix>uts K. Shaw  haa returned to W ash ­
ington, D. C.
Oliver Otle la In Auguata actin g  na a 
member of the com m ittee to audit the 
accounta of the atate treaaurer.
L ady K n ox Chapter. D. A. R.. holda 
Ita next regular m eeting with the re­
gent. Mra. George W . Smith, Feb. 2.
Mr. W hitten, traveling aaleaman for 
th e  firm of Milliken. Tomllnaon Co., 
Portland, la m oving Into the Rurnham - 
Dennla houae on Limerock and Lincoln 
atreeta.
Departm ent Commander M errick vla- 
Ita Edwin Libby Poat, G. A. R.. next 
Tueaday night. The Poata of T hom as­
ton. W arren, Rockport and Camden 
are Invited.
Mlaa Sarah Munroe Hall returna S a t­
urday from Maaanchuaetta, where ahe 
has been singing at RpectAl services, 
and will have charge of the music at 
the First Baptist church Sunday.
The Portland Steel Celling Co., of 
which W. 8. Spenrln la representative, 
has the contract for putting In the 
ateel ceiling of the office nnd private 
dining room nt the Maine Central 
hotel.
Mrs. John II. Hainea returned from 
Portland W ednesday night, and reporta 
that Mr. Hainea, who recently under­
went a aurglcnl operation at the Maine 
General Hoapltnl la na com fortable na 
could be expected.
John Burna, a member of the crew 
of the abandoned achooner Carrie 
Belle, arrived nt thia port yeaterday, 
with hla feet quite badly frozen. Dr. 
Adnma sent him to the marine hoapltnl 
at Portland.
A horae owned hy Thorndike A Hix 
ran aw a y  Thursday afternoon and be­
came wedged between a telegraph pole 
nnd n atore on Sea atreet. It took half 
an hour to extricate him—also h alf a 
hundred peraona.
Jease A. Tolman, the well known 
railw ay mall clerk, la recovering from 
the effecta of the accident which he 
auatnlned Dec. 17 aa the result of the 
landslide 10 miles beyond Yarm outh. 
Mr. Tolman wns thrown to the car 
floor and a sack of mall fell upon him. 
He expects to resume hla position In n 
few days. Thursday he received a v is­
it from Chief Clerk M arshall of P o rt­
land.
A. C. Hamilton as grand m aster and 
L  A. G ray ns grand m arshal, Installed 
the officers of Mt. B attle Lodge, I. O. 
O. F.. In Camden T hursday night. The 
officers of the Rebekah Lodge were a l­
so Installed Thursday night. The cere­
monies took place In the opera house 
and were preceded by a  fine turkey 
supper In Masonic hall. A dozen or 
more guests from Rockland enjoyed
the ent.
W ight Philharm onic worked T hu rs­
day evening upon N evln ’s "Q uest,” 
m aking excellent progress In Ils tune­
ful measures. It w as voted that the 
director and pianists before the next 
rehearsal In this hook, two weeks 
hence, assign the solo parts so that 
hereafter the work will he sung com- 
plete and with more enjoym ent. Next 
rehearsal will be devoted to the 
Tehaschnlakow y book. Miss K atherine 
Fehan of Thomaston sang very pret­
tily last evening De K oven ’s "R osalie,’’ 
and w as recalled. At next rehearsal 
Dr. T. E. Tibbetts will sing a  ftolo.
The bids for the construction of the 
proposed Carnegie L ib rary  building 
were opened T hursday noon, and all 
were rejected as It w as found that the 
structure could not he built and 
equipped according to the plans of 
Clongh & W ardner, for the amount of 
TO 1 ?y which Mr. Carnegie has 
given the city. This apparently 
means that the library  tt uateea 
muHt secure another set of 
plans and advertise for a new set of 
bids. This Is very disappointing as the 
(’ lough & W ardner plans provided for 
a building which would have been first- 
class In all respects. It was so good In 
fact that all the contractors shook 
their heads when they looked nt It and 
then at the appropriation.
Am ericus Hook & Ladder Co. held 
Its 25th annual levee and ball In E lm ­
wood Hall. W ednesday night, nnd the 
event was handsomely patronized. The 
A tlan tic Engine Co. cam e from Cam ­
den In a body and made a fine show ­
ing In the parade of the early evening. 
Dancing began at nine o’clock and 
lasted well Into the follow ing morning. 
The cake walk, which took place at 11 
o’clock, was the feature of tli^ evening. 
Eventually the competition narrowed 
down to live couples and the prize w as 
aw arded to a young man who Is se l­
dom absent nt a Rockland dance, hut 
who Is a trifle shy about being hailed 
as  a winner. T he fascinations of the 
m asquerade were viewed from the g a l­
leries anti side lines py a goodly num­
ber of spectators, am ong whom were 
to he seen city  officials and other men 
of prominence. The costum es on the 
floor were varied and deceptive. A 
young damsel w earing a skirt which 
did not quite connect with the knees 
anti whose enjoyment of life seemed 
dependent upon the fact that we have 
no curfew  law, w as very conspicuous 
In all the danc’ s and quite outshone all 
com petitors In the cakew ulk. The 
spectators looked nt the flowing hair 
and the short skirt ami wondered If 
the little g irl’s mother was cognizant 
of the fact that she w as out. W lo n 
the unm asking came, however, the lit­
tle tot proved to be a young woman who 
would not be barred from the polls pro­
viding the state legislature granted 
suffrage to her sex. At Intermission 
92 prizes were s warded to fortunate 
ticket holders. The floor w as under 
the direction of Chief Engineer K arl 
ami asMlstantH. and the com m ittee 
which aw arded the darning and cos­
tume prizes consisted of Jam es Dono­
hue. Elm er Hoffses and E. H. May. The 
officers of the Hook A Ladder Co. are 
L. A. Chase foreman. Charles E. H eck- 
hert 2d foreman, 8. K. Hatch 3d fore­
man, Clarence H. Merrifield secretary 
and treasurer, G eorge I. W hitten 
stew ard. The other members of the 
com pany are W ym an F. Cushman. 
James McIntosh. Edw. U. Price, H an­
ford Fraw ley. Herm an Tibbetts, C. C. 
Law rence and Robert Johnson.
"H ow  Paris Am uses H e rse lf ’ Is the 
title of a book whlcji F. Berkeley 
Smith Is now engaged upon. He will 
probably Illustrate this volume him ­
self. as he did his first hook. "T h e Real 
Latin Q uarter.”  T he author Is the son 
of Mr. Hopklnson Sm ith, who appears 
to have shared with the young man his 
own enviable g ifts  as w riter and a r t ­
ist.
have  You 
A n y th in g
You want to s e ll. To or you v b ii  to e« - 
charge for HoiMctiiing el-e. Advertise In 
biacoluiuu and you will he Murprhu d Mt the 
reeull Therein uothhig thia lu.luinu will 
not aell. Have y<»u b<-ua»-« und stores drsw- 
ujg your umuey? Thi»co)uuju will do it. if  
you may have s/twotbiug you don't w sut, 
soiuooue elite udght waul it. The other
___ i tills coluutu w hsl yo
i't w sut sud what you would like to sad
you will probably xet what you want, iu  
other words advertise so that you will ea- 
chauge what you have for what the othe* 
fellow has.
For Hale, To b e la u d  Exchange ad vertise­
ment* four hues, four tim es for OU cents.
. .W e  H ave About.
4 0  T O N S
W E L SH
ANTHRACSTE
i l l COAL I I I
left th a t we w ill screen and 
sell for furnaces and stoves at
$ 1 2  P E R  TON.
A. F. CROCKETT COMPANY.
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CHURCH NOTES.
Rev. Robert V an K irk will preach at 
the Highlands, Sunday, at 3.30 o'clock.
The pastor will preach at the Con­
gregational church Sunday morning 
and evening.
O ver eighty persons sat down to the 
members' supper at the Congregation­
al church T uesday evening.
The services of St. Peter's church 
Sunday will he held in the pariah rooms 
beneath the church at 10.30 a. m. and 
7.30 p. in.
R egular services will be held In the 
Church of Immanuel Sunday. The pas­
tor will preach on "A  T hree Y ears' 
M inistry in Rockland.”
Services at the Baptist church Sun­
day m orning and evening as usual. At 
the close of the morning service the 
ordinance of baptism  will he adm inis­
tered.
T here will be the regular service at 
the Free Baptist church Sunday. Su b­
ject a t 10.30 a. m., "Present Oppor­
tunities.” Sunday school at 12 m. 
Song and evangelistic service a t 7 p. 
m. A ll are Invited to these services.
The U nlversallst Mission Circle met 
at the church W ednesday afternoon. 
One of the Interesting features was the 
response to the roll call, each member 
g iv in g  some Item of religious Interest. 
An elaborate paper, g iv in g  much food 
for earnest thought, was prepared and 
read by Mra. Edwin Sprague . The 
subject w as "T h e Creation Poem.”
The rapid change from a warm rain 
storm  to freezing w eather left the 
c ity ’s sidew alks In a deplorably Icy 
condition. The city sprinkled sand but 
it sifted into the footprints made by 
belated w ayfarers and left the sur­
face fu lly  as slippery as before. This 
Is why folks have taken to the middle 
of the street and to sayin g  thlngH 
from which they agreed on New Y ear's 
day to refrain.
C A R O L IN E  SW A N  ROSE.
News w as received W ednesday e f the 
death nt 88 years of age of Mrs. Caro­
line Sw an Rose nt the home of Sam uel 
A. F uller In W atertow n, Mass., where 
she has resided for the past two years. 
Deceased was horn In Thom aston, Oct. 
30. 1814, and was the daughter of Capt. 
Sam uel and N ancy ( ’oornhH Fuller. She 
w as married to Edwin Rose, Oct. 9, 
1834, and they had six children, all now 
being dead except one son, Charles A. 
Rose of W atertow n. For the large 
part of their life Mr. ami Mrs. Rose 
lived In Rockland, where the fam ily 
were prom inently Identified with the 
c ity ’s business and social life. A fter 
Mr. Rose’s death she removed to Cam - 
den with her son Edwin, with whom 
she made her home until his death, a f­
ter which she removed to W atertow n. 
The rem ains will he brought to Thorn- 
aston nnd the funeral services will 
take place from St. John Baptist 
church Satu rd ay afternoon at 2.15 
o’clock. Rev. H enry Jones of Camden 
will officiate, assisted hy Rev. Rusaell 
W oodman of Rockland.
A N N A  IIU N S T A B L E  M K E A N .
Mrs. Anna H unstahle M cKean, who 
died In Cam bridge, Mass., Jan. 5th. 
w as horn In Camden, the daughter of 
( ’apt. Ephraim  and Sarah Hunstahle 
Hosmer. One sister, Mrs. George F. 
A yers of this city, nnd other relatives 
here and In Cam den survlce her. Mrs. 
M cKean w as a  person of much culture 
and refinement, and possessed excellent 
tra ils  o f  mind and character. Although 
an Invalid for a long time, she boro 
her sufferings with great bravery  and 
cheerfulness. H er husband nnd only 
son died m any years ago.
The stock of B lank Books, Stationery 
nnd Office Supplies at Spear’s, 408 Main 
street, Is very extensive, com prising 
about everyth in g In that line, and the 
prices are very low. W hen In want, 
give them a  call.
Take Notice!
I f  you  a re  lo o l.'h iy  to re tta e e  y o u r  U v ta y  
ex))rnnen you  i r t l l  do w e t! to t ra d e  w ith  a».
M olasses i'"’ ,7 ‘ y‘,u3 0 , 4 0  “»<* 5Oc P«r Rollon 
A good Coffee— 2 lbs. 25C- O thers 20e, 25c, 30c and
per pound T ry  our fi-lb. 
d r in k in g  < ’off'ee.
can Coffee, 9 5 c .  A
2 cans Peacliea . . . 25e I 2 eatiM Salm on . . . I.r»o
2 can* T o iiu iLooh . . . 25c | .3 <*aiiH Peas . . . .  25o
O B ushe ls  C ranb erries , to  c lo se  o u t, a t BOc a pk.
A Good Trade.
H A l L &. P O S T E R , 109 Park street.
T e le p h o n e  2 IO -3
M an y W a n ts  S u p p lied
Coal, W ood, H ay, G rain , F lour, Feed,
Mason's Building Material, Chimney Pipe, 
Sewer and Drain Pipe, Kerosene Oil, Eta.
Wholesale and Retail
In ternational F ood S tock  P roduc tions
Thin iu the luiut prepurutiou for 
the stock ever Hold.
T e le p h o n e  I'o n n e e tlo ii .
F R E D  R. S P E A R
5  P A R K  S T R E E T , R O C K L A N D .
// / 5  r  o  A’ Y
King George needed money liudly. En­
gland v, uh overtuxed, so he turned to the 
colouieH. Gun thing he did wus to plaue 
u tux on teu. The people of Bouton re­
belled—uo much so th a t they dumped u 
luige quantity  into Boston harbor.
____________  A premium iu a tux ; for the cost of the
prem ium  m ust come out of the quality . People are rebelling 
against the premium. W k DO NOT OIVK PltEMlUMB, but pu t 
ex tra  quality in 'o  our T eas a n d  Co f f e e s . T ry  our goods 
and see how nice they are.
Q U A LITY
W. T- DUNCANToiuphone I
N O T Q U A N T IT Y
Opp. Courier Uazutts Oflioo
AT THE BROOK
—— —
T ,,5  RO( A N D  COUH1KK-OAZETTK : S A T U R llA V , JA N U A R Y  17, 1903.
Two Splendid Ranges
T o  Be G iven W o r th y  Housew ives in 
Cam den, and Pockport
A n  O p p o rtu n ity  to  W in  a G ran d  P rize W i th  
L ittle  E ffo rt
On W ednesday, A p 'i l  1, 190.3 T h e Courier-Gazette in to give
aw ay two Q uaker Range* absolutely free o f charge. T he ranges will be disposed ol 
through a V o tin g  Contest, after the manner as often before conducted in these 
colum ns.
O ne range w ill be given aw ay in the tow n o f C  tmden, and one in the 
tow n < f Rockport. A n y  woman in t>>e lesp e-tive  towns 
m ay com pete, the one in each tow n having the lv g e s t  num >er o f votes 
in lu r  respective town at the close o f the contest being the winner.
The above picture is a true representation o f  the $50 Q u ak er R an ge, tw o  
of which will be presorted to the two lady readers o f T he C o u rier-O azelt“ re­
ceiving the most votes by the end o f the contest, Apr. 1. 1903.
T h is R an ge is one o f the handsomest and the most practical o f  anv on 
the m arket. It  sells in the hardw are stores for ju st  $50.0 0, and is as good es 
it is beautiful. I t  does no end o f business with a few sticks o f w ood, as it 
econom izes all the heat, and places it where it will do the word in stfad  o f  pass 
ing off up the chimney.
T here is a  flue on the back o f  the oven and on the bottom and top, m aking 
an even beat.
T h e bottom over plate is ma^e in tw o parts, with tw o bolts going through 
the bottom of the range. I f  it cracks you can replace it ourself. T h e fire box 
is large, g iv in g  room enough to keep a coal fire any length of time. For wood 
it will take a tw enty-fou r inch s ick, full size o f fire box. It is eight inches from 
the nottom o f the grate to the bottom  of the ash pan. T he ash pan is  1 5 x 16  
inches. T h e cas ings are extra h eavy and very sm ooth. T h e long center over 
the fire box is in tw o pieces, no w arping or sagging
W inners can have choice o f R anges to burn wood, or coal, or one that will 
burn either wood or coal. T h e Q uaker Ranges are now so well known to house­
w ives that a further description is unnecessary.
T he Q uaker R anges can be seen at the store of T .W .S ta c k p o le  in T h o m as­
ton. who ha* so d m any o f them , and who has ye t to hear of any dissatisfaction.
r t U L E H  O I ’
It 1b essential to the contest that the names o f not less than two contestants appear in each 
class and remain actively engaged until the close. In the event o f the withdrawal o f all active  
candidates but one. there can be no contest and the prize will be withdrawn.
A coupon will be printed in each and every issue of The Courier-Gazette, until and including  
Tuesday. March 31. 1903. which will contain tne last coupon. The contest will close at this 
paper’s business office at 6 o’clock p. in. the following Wednesday, April 1, when th- 
▼otes w ill be counted by a com m ittee representing the leiuling contestants
"  r every yearly new auhttcriber to this paper at 92 two hundred votes will be ^iven.
■ subscriber may pay as many •
200 for each |2  per year p a id ; but all these payments must be made in advance at one time.
2. For every 92 paid by present subscribers, either arrearages of accounts or in advance < 
present subscription, one hundred rotes will be given.
3. Changes in subscriptions fronrbne member tx» a 
obvious purpose of securing tho increased number of votes given to 
perm itted.
There will be no single votes for sale; votes can only be obtained as above se t forth.
Votes will be counted each Wednesday and Saturday morning during the contest and the 
figures o f such count iug printed in the following issue o f the paper.
All communications should be addressed to vo tin g  C<i 
B o o k  P re m iu m  C oupons.—Persons buying a copy ol 
To W iggle* w orib,” in connection with subscribing io the paper, will l»e issued votes same 
the paper. Thus, 92 paid lor a new subscription entitlei * »-■
entitles to 160 votes.
' subscribers, cannot be
Contest.Courier-Gazette Office. Rockland, 
f tlie humorous book. “ W hat Happened 
ul t as for 
) *.00 votes, and 91 50 paid to f  the book
T H E  COURIE R -C A Z E T T E  V O T IN C  C O N TE S T.
QUAKER RANOE—  CAMDEN
Given to the Lady Receiving the Most Votes.
O ne V o te  F o r ..
T H E  COU R IE R -C  A Z E T 1  E V O TIN C  C O N TEST
QUAKER RANGE—ROCKPORT
Given to the I.ady Receiving the Most Votes.
O ne V o te  F«
A  S c ie n tific  D is c o v e ry
Kodol does for the stom ach that which 
it is unable to do for itself, even when 
but sligh tly  disordered or over-loaded. 
Kodol supplies the natural Juices of 
digestion and does the w ork of the 
stom ach, relax ing  the nervous tension, 
w hile the inflamed m uscles of that o r­
gan are  allowed to rest and heal. 
Kodol digests w hat you eat und en­
ables the stom ach and digestive or­
gans to transform  all food Into rich, 
red blood. W . C. Pooler.
STANDARD
Se win&  / 1 1 ac ine
A H . P R IC E , A C E R T
O fllce M o v e d  f r o m  I  Oft P a r k  
S t. to K- I t .  D a v ie  B ic y c le  
a n d  R e p a i r  S h o p ,2 0  O a k S t.
We repair uli makes o f M acbiues. New ones 
exchanged for old oaea. W rite for catalogue.
A. H. P R IC E , A g o n !
XOIHM 9TBKKT, . 66-27
ROCKLAND . . .  - MA1NK.
Telephone 106-6.
D. H . C L ID D E N , A g e n t
VlHXl-HAtKti - MAINE
i in advance as he wishes and receive votes a j rate of
M a n  and w ife  in D is tress  Dr.
lloeliror,of Buff tiu, says : "My wife and I wore 
both troubled with distressing Catarrh, but we 
have enjoyed freedom from this aggravating  
malady since the day we first used I)r Agnew'i* 
Catarrhal I’owder. It action was instantaneous, 
giving the most grateful relief within ten m in­
utes after first application.” 50 cents.—77 Sold 
by W. J. Coakley and <’. H. Moor & Co.
A C le v e r  C a t .
A young lady bookkeeper has been iu 
the habit for some tim e of g iv in g  the 
ollice cat a piece of meat for Its lunch 
every day. Precaution is taken to lay 
a piece of paper under the meat to 
avoid greasing the floor. T h e other day 
at lunch hour, when there w us no meut, 
pussy begged for some in her most in­
telligent fusliion and at last, going to 
the w astebasket, dragged forth her 
regular paper tablecloth and laid  It 
properly for the meat.
C A T A R R H
and all germ diseases, such 
as Consumption, B right’s 
Disease, Diphtheria, Dys­
pepsia and blood disorders 
generally, acute or chronic, 
are almost immediately ar­
rested, and, in time, com­
pletely and p e rm a n e n t ly  
cured, by Radam’s M icrobb 
K iller, the only universal 
remedy founded on the germ 
theory of disease. Fifteen 
years of success and thou­
sands of certificates attest its 
incomparable value.
tu r t le /v r  The Win. Radaru Microbe Kiikv 
A o  BeeM. ua Frioce Si.. New York. «*.'
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SY N O P S IS  O F  P R E C E D IN G  
C H A P T E R S .
C H A P T E R  L— Prince N eslerov w ants 
to m arry F rances Gordon, the ch arm ­
ing daughter of nn Am erican who Is 
building the Transslberlan rallrond. 
F rances is interested in the fortunes of 
V ladim ir Paulpoff, a s ta lw a rt R ussian 
blacksm ith. She asks Neslerov to use 
his Influence for Vladim ir.
C H A P T E R  II.— N eslerov goes to 
V ladim ir’s hut. The blacksm ith has 
talent and show s N eslerov a picture he 
has painted. It is the portrait of a  w o­
man of rank copied from a m iniature. 
The prince is excited and asks for the 
original. V ladim ir’s father sa ys It has 
been lost. To V ladim ir old Paulpoff 
confesses that he lied to N eslerov and 
still has the miniature.
III. — N eslerov has the Paulpoffs sent 
to Siberia as nihilists.
IV. — F rances Gordon goes to the 
forge with books for Vladim ir. A t the 
door of the lonely hut she encounters 
N eslerov. The prince presses his suit 
violently, and Frances stuns him with a 
pistol shot In the head.
V. Gordon wishes his daughter to 
m arry  Jack  Denton, an A m erican 
bridge engineer. F rances demands that 
her fath er Intercede with the governor 
for Vladim ir. They sta rt  for Obi. 
N eslerov boards the sam e train, w hich 
breaks In two, and Neslerov has F ra n ­
ces alone in his power.
V I. N eslerov drags F rances before a 
priest and bids him to perform a  m ar­
riage ceremony. Jack  Denton comes 
to the rescue. N eslerov Is beaten off.
V II. — Denton nearly kill N eslerov in 
a duel.
V III. —Jack promises Frances to save 
the blacksm ith.
IX. — Jack repairs a disabled engine 
and hauls a car containing the w ound­
ed prince and Frances tow ard Obi. On 
the road they meet Gdrdon, returning 
with a special car for his daughter. 
F rances will not expose N eslerov’s 
baseness.
X. — N eslerov sends his creature 
Jansky, shlef of the police, to the Sibe­
rian mines to recover the original of 
V ladim ir’s picture from the Paulpoffs; 
also to put Denton out of the w ay, se­
cretly.
(Continued).
C H A P T E R  X I.
THE PRINCESS OLOA.
T IIE  train from M oscow cam e snorting and scream ing Into the station, and am ong the passengers, m ostly oflicers and 
convicts or men connected w ith the 
ra ilw ay , were two women. One of 
these w as about fifty  years o f age, 
thin antf subdued In appearance, and 
her face bore the m arks of suppressed 
anxiety. The other w as scarce ly  more 
than a g irl—tw enty nt m ost— but her 
carriage w as noble, and her entire ap­
pearance that of one born to com m and. 
H er lovely face and well shaped head 
rose above a collar o f ermine, although 
it w as not winter.
"T o  the palace o f N eslerov, governor 
o f T om sk," she said to a drosky 
driver, and she and her companion 
w ere soon on the w ay.
N eslerov w as at dinner when a serv­
ant announced the Princess Olga.
"W h at about the Princess O lga?” he 
asked.
"T h e princess Is here— she lias asked 
to see your excellency.”
"H ere! O lga Neslerov, here!” rising 
from the table. l ie  bad im proved much 
In the lust few  days, and his face  wore 
a  calm  look that had not been there 
since his m eeting with Denton.
H e found the princess iu the recep­
tion room.
"P rin cess O lga!” he exclaim ed, k iss­
ing her hand. "F a ir  cousin, w h at hap­
py circum stance brought you here? 
And w hy have you come unannounced 
and unattended?”
"I  saw  no reason to herald my ap­
proach,” she answ ered, "and I am not 
unattended. T h is is my attendant.”
T h e woman courtesied and looked 
uncom fortable, but Neslerov paid her 
not the least attention.
"W ell, since you are here, 1 am pleas­
ed to see you,” said the governor. 
"Y o u r brunch of the Neslerov fam ily 
and mine huve not been too friendly. 1 
ain glad thut at last one of you lias bud 
the grace to begin a reconciliation.” 
P rincess Olga smiled.
"W h atev er feeling my branch o f the 
fam ily m ay have for yours could scarce­
ly be safe] to Interest me,” she said. 
"Rem em ber, I have spent m uch o f my 
tim e out of Russia, and—It happened 
tw en ty  years ago.”
N eslerov turned to the door and then 
stopped.
"Y o u  refer to the u nfortunate m ys­
tery of G raslov,”  lie said soberly. "It 
w as thal. I fear, dial ruptured the 
form er friendships. Yet 1 have Insist­
ed and proved that our fam ily w as not 
to blame. It w as either an accident or 
w as done by our enemies. Pardon me!
I w as so glad to see you tliut 1 forgot 
that you must lie w eary a fte r  your 
Jouruey. Let me have you sliow u youi 
rooms, and 1 will order dinner for you 
when you w ish."
"T hank you. We are both hungry. 1 
w ill Join you iu ten m inutes, and T h e­
rese w ill be ready to go to the servan ts’ 
dining room iu that tim e.”
"Y o u  have become a regu lar cosm o­
politan,”  laughed Neslerov. "Y o u r v is­
its to Am erica und Loudon huve alm ost 
taken aw uy the traces of our Russian 
habits.”
"Som e of them could be w ell dispens­
ed w ith.”  she answered.
Iu response to his sum m ons a servant 
appeared and conducted the women to 
their rooms.
" N o w . what devilish luck could have 
brought her here at this tim e?” said 
Neslerov to him self. "I  must be eau 
tious. But it is so long she wus not 
horn—she cun know nothing. But 1 
must he discreet.”
"W ell, we ure here." said the prin­
cess to her companion when they were 
alone. "N ow . obey me; let me do the 
planning. Neslerov must not suspect 
us. It would ruiu all, und there is no 
telling w hut he might do. T he govern­
or o f a province iu Siberia is ulmost 
suprem e.”
H er attendant shuddered.
"1 lived iu dread of Siberia for tw en­
ty years!” she suid, with a shudder. 






a convict—as a friend, a 
uyself, resolved to right
"B u t  not 
wom an. Ilk 
a w rong.”
T he princess w as soon ready and 
Joined the governor in the dining room.
"I have Just been thinking, O lga.”  he 
said, his face w reathed with sm iles, 
"th at it Is at least three years since we 
met. Yotfr face has not changed much, 
but you are now a woman and were 
then a little girl. You are one of the 
most beautiful women In Russia.”
"T h an k  you.”
"And. I m ight say. the richest.”
"N early  so. But the w ealth brings 
Its responsibilities. It is difficult In 
R ussia to do those things that are Just 
and proper w ith our w ealth.”
"I never found It so,”  said the go v ­
ernor, w ith a hrngh.
"P erh ap s,”  said Olga, "you are not 
Interested in the question. To me It Is 
a burning one. Our nobles have too 
m uch w ealth and our low er classes 
have too little opportunity to rise. It Is 
not so In England. France or A m eri­
ca.”
"Y o u  had better leave those questions 
for older beads, princess. You will be­
com e Involved w ith the governm ent be­
fore you know. You were not born to 
w aste your beauty and talents In such 
m atters. Yoti w ere born to be adm ired, 
to enjoy your w ealth .”
"I  do enjoy my w ealth and do w hat 
good a girl can do w ith It. As to being 
adm ired, I meet few  from whom ad m i­
ration seem s to come w ith sincerity.”
"O h. as to that, you cannot expect to 
And the courtiers at beauty’s court all 
as gruff and outspoken us a drosky 
driver."
"I  have met some who w ere,”  she 
said, laughing pleasnntly.
T h ey ate slow ly, ch attin g  the while.
"Y o u  have not quenched my thirst 
fo r  know ledge,”  said the governor. “ If 
I w ere In St. P etersburg and you did 
me the honor to ask me to visit you. It 
w ould even then surprise me. But that 
you have cem e to Tom sk, more than 
h a lf w ay across Siberia, to visit me Is, 
to say the least, am azing.
T he princess g av e  her silvery laugh 
again.
"Y ou are as conceited at any other 
nobleman I h ave met. 1 did not come 
to see you. I cam e, first, to ride on the 
new  railw ay; second, to study the con­
ditions ex isting  In this part o f the em ­
pire, and, third, to look into this new 
proposition o f the czar to Induce peas­
an ts to settle In Siberia nlong the line 
o f  the railw ay . It Is a very good Idea, 
If the country w ill support settlers.”
" I t  will under proper help from the 
governm ent at the start,” replied N e­
slerov. "I am glad you came to me. 
W e shall have a fine time m aking our 
Investigations.”
"I  notice that you do not seem to 
have the free use of your arm ,”  Raid 
Olga. "H av e you been ill or Injured?”
"A  slight in jury. I fell from nn un­
ruly horse.”
“ You must be more cautious. It must 
have been a w ild beast. You have the 
nam e o f being an excellent horsem an.”
W hen their meal w as finished, they 
strolled together through the rooms of 
the palace.
"I am quite Interested in your pal­
ace," said the princess. "It  is not the 
finest I have seen, but It is excellent.
T h ere are some barbarism s, but I pre­
sum e you get accustom ed to them —In 
Siberia.”
"'Yes, ill Siberia one g e ls  accustom ed 
to ulmost anything.”  lie answered.
Bite continued Iter inspection w ith In­
terest mid suddenly cam e to a stop be 
fore a painting. N eslerov's face lie 
cam e a shade paler.
"M y cousin, whom I have nevpr 
seen!” site exclaim ed, clasp ing her 
bauds and gazing raptly at the picture 
Yludlm ir bad painted. "K urely. Nicho­
las, tliut must lie l'rtncess A lexandra, 
who married your elder brother."
‘ "I think you are m istaken." said N p 
Blcrov. "Y ou  surely must havtAseen 
A lexandra.”
"Y es. when a mere infant. It Is ouly 
from other portraits that 1 recognize 
her. Site wus very beautiful. Dll. 
wliut u terrible sorrow to her! T o  lose 
her child, heir to a  flue estate und 
princely title, aud then lose her own 
life. So young, with tile horrible m ys­
tery still unsolved as to w hether she 
died of g rie f and a broken heart or by 
the hand of an enemy. Oh. thut m ys­
tery of G raslov! W ill It ever he 
solvedI"
” 1 fear not,”  said N eslerov solem nly.
"1 did not know you hud this pic­
ture." said Olga. " I t  is much finer 
than any we huve at home. It wus 
dune by a m aster band.”
“ It w as." ussculcd Neslerov.
T he palm ing bud saddened Olga, aud 
she passed on. m aking uo more of her 
laughing criticism s.
She soon returned to her rooms, 
where her ullcuduut w us uw u itiug her. 
T h e wom an's face w us pule, aud she 
seemed to be struggling w ith emotion. 
O lga stood before her. with a  peculiar 
light iu her eyes.
"T herese." she said, "uu oil painting 
of. my unfortunate cousin, Princess
A lexandra. hangs In N eslerov's own
room.”
" w h a t !”  gasped the woman, starting 
np. Then, aa some strange terror over­
cam e her. alie shuddered, and w ith the 
whispered cry  "W e are lost!" she fell 
to the floor unconscious.
N C H A P T E R  X II.PRINCESS 01.0 A BEGINS TO ACT.O W . Therese, tell me wlintyou have learned. W hy (lid the fact that the picture ot 
A lexandra hangs upon the 
w all o f  N eslerov's room mnke you 
fain t?  You have learned som ething 
T ell me.”
T herese w as sittin g  In a ebalr. Iter 
face w h ite  aud draw n, and in her eyes 
w as a bew ildered look.
" I t  w as not so much w hat I beard, 
princess, ns wlint I knew  and suspect 
etl," she answ ered.
"I know  wlint you know. I suspect 
wlint yon suspect. T ell me w hat you 
beard," she Raid sternly.
"It  w ns In the se rfs ' linll.”  she said 
'in reply to the princess. "I wns eat­
ing; no one seemed to ask who I wns, 
nnd they talked ns servants do. V ladi­
mir PaulpolT is In danger o f his life .”
Princess Olga gave a start, hut re­
covered her composura.
"G o on.”  she snld. "T ell me nil.”
"It  seem s there is nn Am erican— I do 
not rem em ber wlint they called him— 
but he Is nn Am erican who builds 
bridges over the rivers for the new 
railw ay . He knows Vladim ir Paulpoff. 
He is also n friend o f thnt Am erican 
girl— you rem em ber— w e met nt the 
fa ir  In M oscow ?”
"F ran ces  Gordon? I rem em ber her. 
She gav e liberally to the charities. 
W e l i r
"It  w ould seem from w hat I heard 
thnt the governor Is In love w ith her. 
nnd thnt she rejected him. These 
things arc well known nmong the serv­
ants. It seem s the Am erlcnn nnd Ne­
slerov had n fight nnd Neslerov w as 
Injured.”
"H e  told me he fell from a horse. 
Go on."
“ It Is believed nmong the servants 
th a t  V ladim ir Is also in love w ith the 
.Amerlcnn girl and that she Is In love 
w ith him. Aud tlie Am erlcnn— I don't 
know — but he m ay be In love w ith her 
also.”
"T h ree lovers! She Is fortunnte— no,
I w ould say most unfortunate. W ith 
one true nnd honorable lover nny w o­
man Is fortunate, hut w itli three—and 
one like N eslerov! It Is too much.”
"Y o u  do not seem to suspect w here 
the picture cam e from .”
“ Do you menn the oil painting o f  my 
cousin, the Princess A lexan dra?”
“ I menn It. You say It hangs on the 
w nll o f N eslerov's room. It is undoubt­
edly the one painted by V ladim ir.”
"A n d  when V ladim ir nnd his parents 
w ere sent to Siberia N eslerov took the 
painting?”
"Y es. V ladim ir Is talented, ns you 
know —nt lenst ns I have told you.”
"T h e n  V ladim ir m ust be near this 
place.”
T herese shuddered again.
“ H e Ib—he Is In the dungeons under 
this palace,”  she w hispered In terror.
A  sudden change cam e over the prin­
cess. She w alked in agitation to and 
fro across the room.
“ T hen N eslerov must suspect that 
V ladim ir holds the key to the m ystery 
o f G raslov,”  she said, stopping again 
before Tlierese.
“ 1 do not know  wlint he thinks. T he 
Am erlcnn also is here under n charge 
o f couspirlng against the czar."
"G li. then it becomes dearer. T hese 
A m ericans are shrewd. T ills one, per­
haps, In order to g ra tify  his love of 
truth, hns set him self the tusk of d is­
covering  the truth nbout G raslov.”
"W h o  know s?" asked Therese. “ But 
bow  would he know  anything about 
the m ystery of G raslov?”
"T ru e, hut you sa y  V ladim ir and the 
A m erican girl are iu love. Vindim ir 
m ay huve discovered sopiethlng and 
told the girl. She may huve told the 
A m erican, who may not he a lover, hut 
a  friend. She m ay have enlisted his 
efforts In the tusk of u nraveling the 
m ystery .”
“ It is possible.”
“ W hat else did you hear?"
“ N othing; thut Is all. T lie Am erican 
w us arrested as lie w us about to leave 
for Perm . Vlndiuilr w as brought from 
T lvo lo ffsky , a sm all village ueur here.”
“ B y  the orders o f  N eslerov?”
" I t  must he. since they are In the 
dungeons of Ills pulace."
“ And tliut is all you heard?”
“ A ll—everyth in g.”
"It  Is enough to place me upon the 
right scent. You must not, how ever, 
g iv e  w ily to these fits of tmcousclous- 
uess. Be stronger, he brave.”
" I t  Is all very w ell, princess; hut If 
you hud lived for tw enty years with 
the horror o f thnt crim e overshadow ­
in g you. w ith a constant fear of the S i­
berian mines w eighing upon you, you 
w ould not he calm .”
“ Poor w om an! I appreciate your 
feelin g s In the matter. But try to m ain­
tain  your composure, for one m istake 
now . the slightest suspicion on the part 
o f  N eslerov. may destroy the efforts w e 
have made during tlie last tw o years.”
"S ix  months, p rln ciss."
“ F o r you. since your hushnnd died. I 
h ave been w orking upon this m ystery 
sluce I returned from P aris tw o years 
ago. If God spares uiy life. I will 
avenge the crim e thut w as com m itted 
ag a in st our brunch o f (he Nesterovs."
T hut evening the princess met N esle­
rov In the dining room with uo shuw of 
emotion. Her sm ile w as as w inning 
und tier w it us sharp us ever.
*T have not Been you during (lie aft 
uruouu, fa ir  cousin," said Neslerov. 
"B u t 1 huve not forgotten you. 1 have 
been gathering the resources o f Tom sk 
to g iv e  you a lilting welcom e to our 
c ity . Tom orrow  uight there will lie u 
reception und fete here In your honor."
“ Tom orrow  nigh t? T h at is quickly 
done.”
“ It does not tuke long to arrange such 
a  thing here. W e huve so few  social 
pleasures thut when the opportunity 
occurs we grasp It greedily. Tim offi­
cers o f ihe garrison und the beud offi­
cials. with their fum llies. will attend. 
You must not expect to sec the grand 
eu r of u fete iu St. Petersburg or Par­
is.’ '
" I t  would w eary me." said Olga.
T h e perfecting arrangem ents for the 
fe te  rnude Neslerov hurry aw u y, and 
O lga w as soon left to herself. She hud 
resolved upoh certain  plans, hut the 
activ ity  of Ihe puluce in the prepuru 
tious for the com ing festiv ities seemed 
destined to balk her. She counted 
through the greut rooms alone, scan­
ning the faces of those she met, speak­
ing to few . hut w atch ful for the oppor­
tunity she craved.
It w as nearly m idnight w hen she be­
cam e discouraged nnd w en t to her 
room. The servan ts o f the palace were 
still nt work arranging the rooms for 
the dance.
But the princess did not retire. She 
sat dow n near a w indow  and waited.
From the ballroom  w indow s the glare 
o f ligh ts sprcnil out upon the surround­
ing trees and huildiugs. From  below 
cam o voices o f  those w ho w ere m aking 
ready for the reception.
Therese cam e In to prepare her m is­
tress for bed.
“ Not yet. T herese.”  said the princess 
w earily . "I shall not retire.”
"Y o u  w ill mnke youraelf III,”  said 
T herese nervously.
"H o not fe a r— I shall uot be 111. But 
I am  not ready for lied. I m ust w ait— 
and act.”
"Y o u  w ill learn nothing tonight.”
" I t  Is a  e ig h t  to learn. Leave me 
alone.”
Theresa stood n moment w atching 
tho princess w ith a w istfu l, loving 
glance, and then she w ent to her own 
room.
T he princess sat w ith senreely a mo­
tion for more than tw o  hours. An ob­
server m ight enslly have supposed she 
had gone to sleep. But suddenly the 
glare o f tho lights from the ballroom 
died aw a y, and the princess rose to her 
feet.
" I t  Is finished,”  she snld. "and they 
are w eary. Tom orrow  night w ill he a 
severo one. aud they w ill retire at 
once. Borne one must be on guard— 
and gold Is pow erful. Tonight 1 must 
learn som ething.”
Rtlll she w aited  nnd soon all w as 
silent In the palace.
“ I w onder If Neslerov Is asleep." she 
said. "N eslerov! I could alm ost hate 
the mime, though It Is m y own. H ow 
so cruel and heartless n man becam e 
n mem ber of our fam ily  I cannot con­
ceive. E ven  though the relationship 
Is remote, some consulships removed, 
I believe, yet I regret tlint nny should 
ex ist. No— not now — I inn glad; for 
w ere lie not sufficient relation to w ar­
rant my presence In his detestable 
palace I conhl not have this oppor­
tun ity to leurn tlie truth. Oil, Ne- 
alcrov! V engeance w ill he mine— uud 
It w ill he sw eet.”
She had Incnscd her feet In light P a ­
risian  slippers, and In these she step­
ped noiselessly from  the room. T he 
grant hare corridor wan dim ly lighted 
and uo person could he seen.
W hile caution wns necessary. It wns 
not because O lga feared. She w as too 
pow erful herself to fear Injury in the 
palace of Neslerov. I f  the governor 
suspected the purpose o f her visit, she 
w ould he uo longer welcom e, and tlie 
solution site hud so long sought would 
be delayed.
S ilently she crept dow n the great 
w inding stnlrs into the main hall. T his 
w as n wide, high apartm ent, nnd from 
It opened m any doors Into other npnrt- 
ments. On one side w ere tlie offices of 
the governm ent o f the province, on the 
other the liv ing  rooms o f the govern­
or’s household.
T h e  doors upon the left, lending to 
the reception room, the governor's 
room, the great ballroom  nnd the din­
ing room, w ere closed. T w o  o f those 
on tlie right w ere open. In one room 
there w as a light, and from It cam e 
the subdued voices o f tw o men aud tlie 
odor o f tobacco. T he other room wns 
dark.
T lie  princess rem em bered these 
rooms. She had seen them In her In­
spection o f tlie palace. T h at from 
which cam e the voices and in w hich a 
light w as burning w as tin* ollice of tin* 
superintendent of police. T lie one uexi 
to It wus uv sm aller room, connected 
w ith tlie other by a door, w hich w as 
locked. T ills  sm all room had been In­
tended for nn office, hut w as now used 
for the purpose o f storing hooks, rec­
ords. police m ateria! and desks. It w as 
part o f the suit allotted to the superin­
tendent of police.
O lga stood III the hall mid listened. 
She heard the nam e o f I’aulpoff. W ith 
a Buttering heart she darted Into the 
darkened room uud took up her posi­
tion ueur the closed door helw eeu that 
and the office.
T lie tw o  speakers sat near that door, 
w ith  a round table betw een them, and 
upon the table wus a  supply o f liquor 
mid cigars.
T h e work of preparing the palnee for 
the festiv ities on the follow ing night 
did not come under the supervision iff 
the police, tint all connected with the 
palace w ere interested, and these two 
were the lust to retire.
T h e speakers in tluit other room were 
Jan sk y, superintendent of police, uud 
Inspector U usgethop.
"T lie  w hole tiling is a com plete m ys­
tery to me.” snld Uusgethop. speaking 
som ew hat thickly, having drunk con­
siderable liquor. “ It is a m ystery. 
F irst we receive oue eoinmuud, then 
another, mid we do not know w hat to 
do. T lie governor Is not wont to act 
thus."
"Y o u  are  not the first Io have fell 
the liilliH'iiee of tills great m ystery,” 
said Jansky. "T lie  governor is dis­
creet.”
"U li. I said a com plete m ystery. I 
would not call It a greut m ystery. Tlllll 
would In ing it tu tlie d ignity of u cele­
brated case.”
"So It Is. It Is one o f the most cele­
brated eases in all ltu ssia .”
"T h a t is too much! Oue o f the mosl 
celebrated euses In ull ltussia, and they 
have not been In the dungeons more 
thau three days! T h e m atter could 
scarcely have gone beyond T om sk.”
“ N evertheless 1 spoke tru ly.”
“ T hen there is som ething about it 1
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By A d verlie in g  iu T h e  C ou rier-G azette
do not know. W hen I reflect. It seem s 
o f course that th is m ust be the case.
"J l t* a mviteru. P i n t  ice rrrelve on* 
commnnil, then another."
Else w h y  should w e receive secret or­
ders to capture—nrrest. If yon like—an 
Am erican nnd n convict already punish­
ed nnd— well, see thnt they become lost
to the w orld?”
P rincess O lga gav e a gasp as she 
beard this.
“ T hera Is one thing nbout It." said
U nsgethop. who w h s  now getting drunk 
enough to be Independent nnd Indis­
creet. "I f  so m e'b in g  Ib not done soon I 
shall w ash  my Hands o f It. I don't 
like the looks o f It. O f course, one 
m ight k ill a hlncksinlth convict nnd no 
inquiry would lie made, hut that Am er­
lcnn— thnt Is different.”
“ K eep  quiet for a few  days. H ave 
you not seen that the governor has a 
guest?”
“ Yes, a beautifu l one.”
“ T h at la Princess O lga o f the great 
and pow erful Nesterovs. Bbe Is dis­
tan tly  related to the governor. And. 
since you are Interested, 1 w ill tell you 
tbs story ns I know  It.”
"O h, there Is n story, then. I thought 
so.”
"T h e re  Is a  story, and It Is one w hich 
the governor w ould not like to huve 
brought Into prom inence w hile tlie  
princess Is here. T h e elder brother o f 
Neslerov m arried A lexandra, a  cousin 
of P rincess Olga. T h is wns som ething 
like  tw enty-th ree or tw enty-fou r ye ars 
ago. No; I think it must he tw enty- 
five or six. W ell, they w ere w ell mnted, 
those tw o. P rince A lex is  wns the heir 
to the great astute o f G raslov nnd bis 
hereditary title, besides being Prince 
N eslerov, wns D uke o f G raslov. A  
ye ar or so a fte r  th is happy mnrrtnge a 
sou w as horn to this couple. H o w ns 
nam ed A lexis, n fter  his fath er. He 
w as a  fine you ng fellow , so I h ave 
henrd, nnd g rew  sturdily. W hen he 
w as a  y e a r old. or perhaps two, P rin ce 
A lex is  died. N ow, It so happened that 
the old Huke o f G raslov, who w as still 
liv ing, hnd hnd a  quarrel w itli P rlucess 
A lexan dra . H er branch o f the fum lly  
w a s  uot friend ly to his, mid things did 
not go right, nnd they quarreled. Just 
w lint thnt had to do w ith the story 1 
do not know, hut I um telling you w liut 
everybod y in Perm  knew  at thnt time.
“ A t that tim e Prince N icholas, now 
governor o f T om sk, w as fifteen years 
o f  age, nml w as tho favorite  o f his 
fnther. It w as com m only reported that 
the duke preferred to see his younger 
son Inherit tlie title nnd estate rather 
than have It go to tlie son o f tlie prin­
cess. A n y w a y , one day, tw enty years 
ago, the young prince, then about three 
years old, or perhaps less, w as drow ned 
In the K am a. A t least tlint Is w hat 
w us said. T h e boy wandered u w ay 
from  his nurso and w alked to the 
river. Som e o f his garm ents w ere 
found on tlie river bank, and it w ould 
seem as tliuugh the little fellow  hnd 
Intended to follow  the exam ple o f  the 
b oys o f the se rfs  he hud seen nnd w ns 
going to tuke a  river hath. H ow ever, 
the body w us never found aud the 
poor prlucess w as broken hearted. In 
a  ye a r  she, too, died, nnd at the tim e 
her branch o f the N esterovs charged 
foul p lay. It w ns openly sulil they ac­
cused the old duke nnd Prince N icho­
las o f having murdered her. It wns 
not proved and w ns not tried. T h e tw o 
branches rem ained at feud. T h e  old 
duke died uud Prince N icholas entered 
Into hla inheritance, hut he has uot 
used the title, probably out o f con­
sideration for the feelings o f his re la­
tives.
“ N ow  w e com e dow n to the present 
day. It w us openly charged by some 
o f the other N eslerovs thut the serv­
ants o f the house o f G raslov were In­
volved, uud It w us thought ut oue time 
thut certain  others uot o f the house­
hold knew  som ething. Am ong these 
w a s  the fum lly of nn Ironworker. 
M ichael Paulpoff. consisting o f him self, 
his w ife  und a  child. But the l'uul- 
poffs disclaim ed ull knowledge, anil 
were so stupid and luuocent looking 
that they w ere dropped from consid­
eration. But It seem s thut an enm ity 
bus loug existed In their obscure minds 
against tlie governor, und they have 
been secretly w orking to fasten the 
m urder o f P rincess A lexandra upon 
him. W hether they knew  u uythlug  nt 
the tim e or w hether som e one dying 
told them. 1 do not know. Certain  it 
is that they have some know ledge they 
w ill use aguinst our governor. T h ey  
w ere scut to Kllicriu uud were unable 
to w ork ut the m ystery. But this a c­
cursed A m erican cam e uud wus Inter­
ested. He sw ore he w ould fustcti th is 
m urder tqion Neslerov because Ne­
slerov hud loved tliut Am erican girl, 
daughter of Gordon, the engineer. 
Now you see w hy the Am erican, Hen- 
ton, and the pow erful young black ­
sm ith w ere arrested, aud w hy. even 
though iu the dungeons, nothing more 
can he done until this prlucess leaves. 
Neslerov declares he Is Innocent, hut 
the pow er und Influence o f her fam ily. 
If Joined w ith the efforts o f the A m eri­
can  aud the Paulpoffs, m ight destroy 
him. Am  1 understood?"
“ Yes. p erfectly. Neslerov is ours, aud 
w e are his. W e must he loyul. L e t the 
prisoners rem ain iu the dungeons until 
w e are free to acL T hen— well, even 
now w e m ight forget to send them 
food.”
"T h a t, Uusgethop. Is the very Idea. 
T h e prlucess w ill dance m errily upon 
this floor w hile they s u i t e  to death 
on the one below .”
T h e tw o  police officers chuckled, and 
O lga, having learned enough, crept 
back to her room. She w as passing 
through the upper corridor wheu she 
w as startled by u shadow  us o f a  muu.
A young officer iu command o f the 
palace guard wus m aking his rounds.
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He Mopped short w hen he saw  the prin­
cess; then, discreet as all young oflicers 
about the palace w ere, he snluted and 
w as about to pass on. She stopped him.
"L ieu ten an t,”  she said, "th is  Is my 
room. I w ish to speak to you alone."
H e hesitated. He knew  that she w as 
the Princess Olga. 11c knew  she would 
not seek Ills presence for pleasure. He 
feared the displeasure o f Neslerov, but 
the w inning beauty o f Olgn conquered, 
and he slipped Into her room.
"W h a t Is your nam e?”  she asked, her 
m anner turning nt once to that o f the 
stern woman o f business.
"M ichael D erm sky, princess.”
“ T our position?"
"L ieutenant o f the guard."
"H o w  would you like to be a m ajor 
o f  ca va lry ? "
"M ajo r of ca va lry ! Such a promotion 
at my age— from n lieutenant?"
“ It Is possible—even more Is possible. 
But you m ust obey me.”
"Y ou  are the Princess Olgn, but 1 
must obey the governor of T om sk."
"W a lt,”  she snld, and from a secret 
receptacle she took a folded paper upon 
w hich were n few  w ords and a  grent 
aenl. She held It for him to read. He 
dropped to his knees.
"T h e  seal o f his m ajesty the cznr!”  
he said In nn aw estricken  voice. "I 
o b ey—co m m a n d  me— I obey.”
"R ise. W hen w ill you be relieved?”
"Soon.”
"Cotne to me and say nothing to nny 
one.”
"I obey; I w ill be dum b."
Q uickly, though she wns wenry, Olga 
sat down aud wrote a letter. It w as 
■enreely more than flnished when the 
ofllcer returned.
"Is  there not a train to Tobolsk this 
m orning?”
"T here Is. T h e train your highness 
cam e on returns today.”
"T a k e  this letter to Tobolsk. O lve It 
Into no other hand but thnt of Count 
de M uloff, governor generul o f western 
Siberia. Do you understand?"
"I  do. And If the governor should"—
"R em ain  at Tobolsk. I have arrang­
ed for thnt In the letter. You need never 
fea r the present governor o f T om sk.”
H e bowed, placed the letter In his 
bosotn nnd retired. W ith a sigh of 
w eariness nnd o f relief the princess 
threw  herself upon her bed uud wns 
soon asleep.
C H A P T E R  X III .
A TERRIBLE SITUATION.
TH E  palace o f the governor of T om sk w as brillian tly  lighted, and earrlnges crowded the plaza before It. G ay ly  uni­
form ed oflicers and fashionably nttlred 
ladles passed from them Into the spa­
cious rooms. T he governor him self 
w as nt Ills best anil w as proud of the 
beautifu l relntlve for whom he hnd 
given  this suddenly arranged recep­
tion.
P rincess O lga, w ho hnd slept much 
o f the duy n fter her w eary in g  experi­
ences o f tlie night before, show ed no 
effects of her exhaustion, but received 
the guests w ith  that calm ness, that 
queenly style, w hich wns ull her owu.
T he gnrrlsou bund blared Its Russian 
music, and the atm osphere Iu the rooms 
w as laden w ith perfum e. It w as a 
strange and m otley gathering, but Ol­
gn, who had traveled much In strange 
places, ns w ell ns In centers o f civ iliza­
tion, looked upon the crow d w ith com­
placency.
A  colonel o f cava lry , w ith Ills hand­
some w ife, when they cam e to greet 
her w as follow ed by n Cossack  ch ief 
clud In the barbaric splendor o f his 
rank. A M anchurian mandarin, with 
a  long sw ord on oue side nnd a short 
one on the other, w enrlug his native 
dress, nuirched with the crow d, n dis­
tin ctiv e  figure. H e hnd come to Tom sk 
to confer for his governm ent w ith Ne­
slerov concerning the crossing of the 
border Into M anchuria. T he new rail­
w ay  brought to T om sk m ighty men 
from  places never before heard o f by 
muny who lived In Tom sk.
A  Persian prince w ho hnd but tlie 
d a y  before arrived from Tobolsk, 
w here he had spent a  w eek studying 
the convict system —a system  Impossi­
ble to his cou ntry— added his gorgeous­
ness to the throng.
I f  O lga w us surprised thut a t so 
short a  notice so greut u gathering 
could be summoned In that Siberian 
capital. Bhe g ave no sign. She accepted 
the hom age us one who wus horn to it.
Young oflicers vied w ith one another 
to be ueur her. G rizzled veterans 
looked a t her and smiled, for It uiude 
them glad to see so lovely u prlucess 
ut T om sk. By fur the most distin­
guished looking man In the throug wus 
tho colonel o f ca va lry , w hose w ife 
bad long beeii a seml-luvulld. l ie  
found tim e to devote some attention 
to the princess w hile his w ife  rested 
from  the w eariness the excitem ent 
brought upon her.
Glgu, w hose travels hnd given her a 
cleur Insight to liumuu character, 
singled Colonel lb irukolf out ut once 
us a muu of sterling Integrity and u 
fearless soldier. T o  him she wns e x ­
trem ely gracious, uud encouraged him 
to talk, und he wus proud of her at- ’ 
tcntioii. W hen the dancing begun, t h e ’ 
crow d scattered through the palace, : 
uud It wus nut loug before Colonel 1 
BurakotT uud O lga found them selves 
sitting  In a retired spot with the i 
colonel’s w ife.
" I t  is the first tim e In my expert- | 
ence,” said the colonel, "and that bus 
not been a short oue, thut oue o f out \ 
noble ladles has condescended lo visit 
our cupltul. Aud now one of the pow ­
erful house o f Neslerov Is here. It 
causes w onder thut she would fprsake 
the pleasures uud guyetles of St. 
P etersburg for this dlsmul place.”
"I have seen enough of St. Peters­
burg guyetles to lust for a tim e." an­
sw ered U lga "M y life  is not all spent 
In pleasure. I am not yet your age. 
colonel, but 1 have learned tliut to be 
happy and to b e contented with one­
se lf oue must liud so m e  work to do. 
uud do it w ell."
“ You are very young." said Ihe 
colonel slow ly, "aud very w ealthy to 
have found thut out. 1, o f course, 
learned It loug ago. but my uge is three 
tim es yours. You say you huve found 
pleasure Iu work. W ould it be pre­
sum ptuous to usk whut work bus 
foiim ’ fav or In your eyes?"
"Presum ptuous? Not a t all, colonel.
I am a lw a y s  pleased to talk  w ith oue 
w ho Is aide to appreciate It. 1 huve 
become thoroughly convinced that there 
are fau lts  In our social system . 1 uni 
neither a  nihilist nor a  socialist, hut 1 
do think that the w ealthy nobles of 
R u ssia are uot doing their fu ll duty to 
those who. It Is true, are dependent 
upon them, hut upon whom also they 
are dependent.”
BABY’S FUTURE
S o m eth in g  for M others  
to T h in k  About.
Lives of S u ffe rin g  and  
S o rrow  Averted
And Happiness and Prosperity 
Assured by
CuticuraSoap, Ointment and Pills 
When All Else Fails.
E v ery  child born into the w orld with 
an Inherited or early developed ten­
dency to distressing, disfiguring hu­
mours o f the skin, scalp nnd blood, be­
comes nn object of the most tender so­
licitude, not only because o f Its suffer­
ing, but because o f tho dreadful fear 
tlint the disfiguration is to be lifelong 
nnd mar Its future happiness nnd pros­
perity. H ence It becomes the duty of 
m others o f such afflicted children to ac­
quaint them selves w ith the best, tlie 
purest nnd m ost effective treatment 
nvnilnble, v iz., T h e Cutlcura Treatm ent.
W arm baths w ith Ciitleurn Soap to 
cleanse the skin nml scalp o f crusts nnd 
scales, gentle applications o f  Cutlcura 
Ointm ent, to a llay  Itching, Irritation 
nnd Inflammation, and soothe nnd heal, 
nnd mild doses o f Cutlcura Resolvent 
P ills, to cool the blood in the severer 
cases, are ull that can be desired for tlie 
alleviation of the suffering o f  skin tor­
tured I nfnnts nnd children, and the com­
fort of worn-out parents.
Mil lions o f  women uscCutleurn Soap, 
assisted b y  C utlcura Ointm ent, for pre­
serving, p u rify in g  und beautifying the 
skin, fo r  cleansing tho scalp o f  crusts, 
scales and dnndrufl, nml the stopping 
o f fallin g  hair, for softening, w hitening 
and soothing red, rough nnd sore hands, 
for baby rashes, itch lu gs nnd dialings, 
In tho form o f w ashes fo r  annoying 
irritations aud Inflammations, and for 
m anw sanntlve, antiseptic purposes 
w hich readily su ggest themselves.
" I t  Is a bold stand for n young w om ­
an to take. Men linve been sent to Si­
beria for those sentim ents.”
"A nd the sentim ent scut mo to Sibe­
ria, hut not under sentence. 1 have 
come partly  to v isit the governor, who 
Is a relative, nml, more than that, to 
study the convict system  as worked 
out under Ills rule In T om sk."
T he colonel becam e cautious.
“ You w ill And plenty to stu d y,”  he 
answ ered, “ but I fan cy you will not 
proceed rapidly. Our system —w ell. It 
Is the aainc. 1 suppose, us t la t  !u vogue 
a t  T obolsk."
"P erh ap s It w ill prove so. 1 am  ac­
quainted w ith Count de MulolT, govern­
or general, and I know  that, w hile he 
Is a  stern man, he is Just. W hen he 
can he m erciful w ithout lending nu 
apparent aid to the unw orthy, he does 
not hesitate to show  leniency. I hope 1 
shall Uud the saute spirit prevailing 
here.”
T h e colonel smiled grim ly.
“ Shall you, then, w rite a book upon 
tho penal system ?"
“ 1 m ay do so, although thnt Is not 
yet one o f my plans. I m ay tell you In 
confidence, how ever, thut I have the 
entire confidence o f the czar and that 
he Is Interested In the outcom e of my 
studies.”
“ In m y you thful d ays w e did not hear 
o f such th in gs," suld the colonel. “ A 
young womuu w ho at your uge nnd 
with your w ealth  uud posltlou took
"T he hey never lenvee the pocket of the 
eupcrlnlciielent of police," 
upon herself so greut u task would he 
sent forthw ith  to u lonely eustlo uud
kept a setnlprlsouer.”
"I fear that some of that sam e spirit 
dom inates our society today."
"I  think It will prevail for n time.”
"W h ere w ould you ad vise me to go to 
study the convict system  a t Its w orst?"
"I ts  w orst? Ho you uot w ish to see 
It ut Its best?’!
“ I understand It ut Its best."
“ W ill. It Is a serious m atter to ad­
vise, yet if  you are w orking under the 
protection o f the czar we must help 
you. 1 should say T lvo lo ffsky ."
"1 shall go there. W here are your 
prisons?"
T h e eolouel rubbed his grizzled mus­
tache.
"W e  have guardhouses In ull settle­
m ents.”
"D ungeons?”
"N ot muny dungeons. T here are 
dungeons under this very palace, hut 
they are obsolete. 1 do uot think they 
have been used in years."
"T h en  they could he inspected."
"1 see no reason why they should n o t 
But thut w ould he for the governor to 
say. Shall 1 usk him ?”
"N o; since they ure under his paluee 
1 shall huve uu opportunity later. I 
suppose they ure entered by w ay o f a 
secret door.”
"T h ere w as a  door at the end of the 
police olfiees,”  replied the colonel. "O f 
course, being a soldier, 1 know  scarcely 
an ythin g about them. T hey ure wholly 
In ch arge o f the police.”
"B u t  you form erly hail uo police In 
S iberia  eave the C ossack guurds."
"T ru e, hut 1 w as uot at Tom sk then. 
1 cam e here from  T obolsk.”
O lga spoke then to the colonel’s wife, 
and the su bject o f the dungeons did 
not recur.
N eslerov cam e and presented a young
officer, a member o f  n noble fam ily, and 
he asked Olga for a w altz. She thahk- 
ed the colonel, nnd they did not meet 
again. T he dancing continued till a 
very lute hour, a fte r  which there wns 
a supper served w ith the true Russian 
prodigality. Olga wns becom ing wenry. 
but she m aintained her usual spirits. 
She chanced to pnss near the governor 
nnd heard n young officer speaking.
“ Lieutenant D erm sky Is not present. 
Whom will you mime ns the lieutenant 
o f tlie palace guard?"
“ None will be necessary.”  answered 
Neslerov. "Itz lg  will be nt Ills post. 
A s It is nearly morning, no more will 
be necessary. D ism iss the guard, take 
them to the banquet hall and give them 
supper."
Soon lifter that O lga found oeensioti 
to cross tlie linll to the offices o f police. 
People were passing to nnd fro. nod no 
one eoulil think it strange tlint tin 
princess went w here she pleased. Slit 
found nt tlie end o f the suit o f rooms 
devoted to police affa irs  a sm all apart 
inent, the door o f w hich wns closed 
Turning, to see Hint N eslerov wns not 
iu the linll—she did not ca re  for tin 
guests— she entered. S ittiu g  there In 
lonely sta le  wns a man. l ie  wns not 
particularly agreeable looking and 
seemed to be o f n stupid order.
"A re  you uot lielug feasted witli tin 
others?" asked tlio princess.
“ No; they forget poor Itz lg ,"  w as the 
reply.
"W lint la your duty here?"
"T o  guard Hie door to the passage 
yonder. Stupid! No oue could enter. 
Tho key never leaves the pocket o f the 
superiutvndeiit o f  police."
Jnusky bad been constant la his a t­
tendance at tho bottlo nnd already 
showed the effect o f his h eavy pota 
tlons.
"Y o u  shall not ho overlooked.”  said 
Olgn. “1 w ill send you some refresh­
ments.”
She tlrst w ent to her room anil return­
ed to the banquet hall. She ordered one 
o f the servants to open a frcsli bottle 
o f wine, w hich wns done. T hen a tray 
w as prepared, nnd she ordered It taken 
to Itzlg. Q uickly, w ithout a  second's 
dclny, a sm all vinl in her hand was 
emptied Into the wine.
"T a k e  this also,”  she snld.
W hen she returned to the throng, tho 
guests w ere leaving. T h ey  cam e In 
throngs to hid her udleu, and she saw  
Ihe Inat one leave. J an sk y, Neslerov 
nml the servants w ere left.
"I am exlinusted," said N eslerov. "I 
feel com pletely worn out. Aud you, 
cousin, m ust he w enry also.”
” 1 am ,”  she answ ered. “ I shall uot 
be loug gettin g  to sleep.”
“ Nor I. I hope you enjoyed your 
ball.”
“ V ery much. 1 thank you for Ihe 
kind attention. Anil now good night.”
“ Good night."
"I'm  going, hut 1 shall first ninke n 
round of Inspect Ion,”  said Jnusky. 
“ There being no guard this morning. 
It will do no harm. It w ill not he d a y­
light for tw o hours.”
T hey purled, and Olgn w ent lo her 
room, hut uot to sleep. T lierese w as 
asleep iu u cliulr, w aiting  fur her m is­
tress.
"T herese!” said Olgn.
"Oh, pardon me! I w as asleep!’’ suld 
Tlierese, startin g  up.
“ H ush! I do not w ish any one to 
hear us. I have work for us both to 
do.”
"I n ib ready. Com m and me, prln 
cess."
” 1 know, fa ith fu l Tlierese, hut tills 
Is work that w ill require all your 
nerve. Listen. T lie hall Is over and 
tlie guests have gone. C hance lias fa ­
vored us tonight. It lias enabled me to 
plot mid plan for w hat we are to do. 
Neslerov dism issed tlie guard, aud 
there w ill he iu u short tim e uo one 
aw ake lu tlie palace. T h e superintend­
en t of police carries tlie key to tlie dun­
geons, anil lie Is now lia lf drunk. T he 
door lo tlie dungeons Is guarded by u 
stupid fool named Itzlg. I found him 
at his post, aud sent him a bottle o t  
wine uud tray  u t  food. Into the wine 
1. poured tliut vial o f toothache m edi­
cine 1 obtulneil from you. It Is enough 
to make atty oue sleep for hours. 
W here J an sk y sleeps I do not know; 
hut w e must find him. W e m ust w ait 
— it Is too soon—hut lu h a lf an hour It 
w ill he sa fe  to descend. Jnusky said 
It would not be d ayligh t fo r  tw o hours. 
T hat will glvo  us uu hour uud a  hulf 
to  w ork."
“ Aud th at w o rk?"
"T o  release .the Am erican nnd V indi­
m ir from the dungeons and send them 
to old Pau lpoff to g et him to sufety. 
H e m ust not be harmed, for we w ant 
his testim ony.’ ’
"G ood!" said Therese, w ith a shiver. 
" I t  Is gran d—hut dangerous.”
Olgu opened a  traveling hug und took 
therefrom  u sliver mounted revolver.
"I  do not w ish to k ill,”  she said; 
“ hut If w e ure discovered there w ill be 
trouble, und I m ust succeed. Cotne 
now, for the houor of the Nesterovs 
and tho house of G ra slo v!”
T he prlucess opened her door and 
peered Into the corridor. The lights 
w ire  still burning uh brightly as dur­
ing tlie hall, hut uo one w as In sight.
’’Come—all Is silent as the grave,” 
she said. "E v en  if we meet some oue. 
it will not cause suspicion.”
She led the w ay. anil Therese. shiver 
lug with terror, followed. The great 
stairw ay and hull were deserted, hut 
from the little guardroom  at the ctpl 
of the police quarters there cuuie ihe 
sound of curses.
“ Stupid hloekhead!”  suld tlie voice 
of Jansky. "D ru nk! Who brought 
him tills bottle of w ine?"
W ith u quick motion O lga w hisked 
Therese lulu the sam e loom w here she 
hud crouched to listen tu Jansky uud 
L'usgethop. T here cuuie tlie sound of 
unsteady footsteps. Juusky, with the 
unfinished hottie of l lz ig ’s wine lu his 
bund, w ent druukeuly to his ollice.
" I ’ll finish this—then go to bed.” he 
muttered.
l i e  finished it, and It finished him. 
it  wus uot teu m inutes before his owu
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eyes closed In Hint terrible sleep front 
w hich he could not arouse h im self until 
the effect of the drug lind passed off.
“ Com e!" said Olgn.
N ervously ntid quickly she rifled the 
sleeping man’s pockets and found n 
bunch of keys. S w iftly , then, these 
tw o rushed to Itzlg 's room and. shut­
ting the door, barred It oil the Inside.
"N ow  w e enu work w ithout molesta­
tion,”  snld Olgn.
She tried several keys In Ihe lock of 
an Iron door thnt form ed part o f the 
rear wnll, but w ithout success. F i­
n ally  she found one thnt turned the 
rusty bolt, nml the door sw un g open. 
T h is door led Into n stnnll pnssnge. In 
w hich there w ere various artic les inn- 
terns, whips, chnlos mid weapons. Olgn 
quickly chose a lantern which showed 
It hnd been recently used nnd lighted 
It. A t the end of the pnssnge wns nu 
Iron grating  form ing n door, nml this, 
too, she unlocked with J a n sk y ’s keys.
Beyond this wns n Hight o f stone 
steps lending dow nw ard, and then nil 
w ns dnrkuess. Olgn, holding tho 
lnntern nhove tier bend, led the wny 
down tlie steps. T he stones w ere cold 
snd damp nml slippery ns she neared 
the bottom. Tho dnrk atm osphere sent 
n chill through her, but the brave girl 
did not falter. T lierese entile creeping 
a fte r  her. shivering with fear. T hey 
did not count the num ber o f steps, tint 
knew  there were ninny. A t Inst they 
stood 011 n cold stone floor.
"N ow , w hich w ny?”  she asked, hold 
Ing the lnntern to tlnnh Its light ns fill
possible nroiiml her.
She could seo thnt they w ere In n 
large cham ber from  w hich vnrloun 
passages broke nwny lu every  dlroctlon.
"W e must not linger—to loso time 
would be to loso the gom e.”  slio snlil. 
"Choose tills pnssnge uud follow  It tu 
tho end.”
She turned Into the nearest pnssnge, 
anil the gleam s o f the hinteru were re­
flected from slippery w alls. As she 
w alked she exam ined these w alls  for 
doois. T here were arches thut led to 
other passages nml sm aller ones thnt 
opened Into cham bers thut hud evi­
dently been once used for prison cells, 
for chains were hanging on the walls.
T he lnntern In Olgn’n hand flnshed Ils 
light Into every nook nml cranny until 
nt Inst she reached the end of thnt 
pnssnge. Milking sure T herese wns 
close hehlud, she turned her steps Into 
another pnssnge, running nppnrenlly 
at right angles w ith the other. This 
she traversed In the suiue w ny until 
the very bigness of tho p lace uud Its 
silence began to uw e her.
T he first courage thut linil led her to 
thu desperate net grad u a lly  gave »<(!• 
to the aw fu l gloom uud m ystery  o f Hie 
place. But in Ils steud there cam e a 
determ ination not to relinquish the 
search until she had found tho unfortu­
nate victim s of N eslerov’s hute or prov­
ed that they were uot there. She w alk­
ed on, grad ually Increasing her pace. A 
door ut last greeted her vision—a  real 
door that sw ung on hinges.
"A t  last, perhaps,”  she Huld.
She tried her strength against the 
door, uud, though It w us not locked, 
yet she could hot open It Hutllcleully to 
enter.
"Therese, help me.”  she snld, setting 
the lnntern down upon the Hour.
T he tw o placed their shoulders against 
the door and pushed, and It suddenly 
opened. Therese w as preelpltuted head 
lung lulu the chanlbcr. A rush of foul
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nlr alm ost stifled Olgn. T h ere w as n 
pectlllnr Round, n s  If Therese had fa ll­
en upon a heap o f something. She w as 
whim pering in her terror.
Olga seized tlie lantern nnd dashed 
Into the cham ber. A cry o f horror es­
caped her. She w ns in wlint seemed 
to he nn old tomb. At lenst, there 
were heaps of hones scattered about, 
nnd Into one of these poor T herese had 
pitched headlong.
Olga sw ung the lantern nnd, near to 
the spot where T herese lay, tw o skele­
tons hung in chains. One had lost its 
head, hut tlie other, by reason of being 
fastened In a peculiar w ay, had retain 
ed Its grinning top piece.
Tlierese w as In a dead faint.
Olgn w as now In n terrible difficulty. 
Rile knelt by tin* side of Tlierese.
“ Oh,” she said, “ If I had Imt some 
w nter! She will never recover In*this 
place.”
Setting tlie lantern down, she 
dragged tlie woman from tlie place of 
horrors nml laid her down on the cold 
floor of the passage. T hen she sw un g 
the door shut.
Again she began w orkin g over T h e­
rese. Olgn saw  that she w as suffering 
a severe nervous shock, and tlie only 
hope of restoration o f her senses w as 
Immediate rem oval from the place.
Sw inging her lantern upon her arm, 
she seized hold of Therese and hegnn 
dragging her along tlie passage, going 
backw ard In order to exert a greater 
pull on the unconscious woman.
In some w ny—she never knew  how — 
she lost her bearings and cam e sud­
denly against a great stone pillar 
w hich stood in tlie center o f a sort of 
court, from w hich passages ran like 
the spokes of a wheel.
For a moment she stood there ha lf 
unw illing to believe the truth. Then, 
ns the horrible fact wns borne In upon 
her, she let the shoulders o f Therese lie 
neglected on the floor w hile she stared 
helplessly around her. She could not 
discover the one through w hich she 
hnd come.
She w as lost!
(To be continued).
O n r I I  Uriel rr<l IN tllwrA  it llo «
is the value II. A. Tisdnle, Sum m er- 
ton, 8. C., places on D eW itt’s W itch 
Hazel Salve. He says: “ I had the 
plies for 20 yenrB. I tried m any doc­
tors and medicines, hut all failed ex­
cept D eW itt’s W itch H azel Salve. It 
cured ine." It Is a  com bination of the 
heullng properties of W itch H azel with 
antiseptics and em ollients; relieves 
and perm anently cures blind, bleeding 
itching and protruding pileH, sores, 
cuts, bruises eczema, sa lt rheum and 
ail skin diseases. W . C. Fooler.
During a  sudden and terrible attack  
of croup our little girl w as uncon­
scious from strangulation, sa ys A. L. 
Spafford, postm aster, Chester, , Mlchf, 
and a  dose of One Minute Cough Cure 
was adm inistered and repeated often. 
It reduced the sw elling nnd inflam m a­
tion, cut the mucous and shortly tho 
child w as resting easy nnd speedily re­
covered. It cures Coughs, Colds, L a 
Grippe, nnd all T hroat and Lung 
troubles. One M inute Cough Cure lin­
gers in the throat and chest and en­
ables the lungs to contribute pure, 
health-giving oxygen to the blood. W. 
C. Fooler.
K q i im I I u  t h e  K £ m e ru « n u jr.
“ W hat would you do e f  you had 
three possums?'*
“ Pray ter de Luw d fer a appetite fei
all.**
U p A tfu in a t  I t .
Poor cook w e've got Juet now , for she  
('un't cook to su vr  her life.
I'd like to fire her; but, gee!
1 can’t, for sh e 's  m y w ife!
—B rook lyn  Life.
W h e r e  T h e y  D i f f e r .
•‘Clothes don’t muke the man.”
“ True, uud that's where mini uud 
Womuu differ.”  Chicugo Post.
J u s t  T o o k  I t .
•*I think I’ve earned u k iss.'' he mild;
T he lig h ts  burned low , the hour w as late, 
■hi- whispered w ith averted  head.
** "J'is not w orth  w hile to arb itrate ."
r J udge-
A c q u ir e d  b y - M n r r la u r .
“ He inis a will o f his own. they say.”
“ Yes. It cume to him with his w ife.” 
-C hicugo  Post.
G o o d  S h o t.
"W hut shou ld  J pop?" (he h u n ter said  
A s he stro lled  ulong w ith  her
And sh e  responded, b lu sh in g  red, 
"Perhaps th s question^ air!"
A u E d ito r  Npealia.
Editor Lynch of "D a lly  P ost’’ Phil­
ipsburg, N. J., has tested the m erits of 
Foley’s Honey and T ar with this re­
sult: “ I have used u great many 
patent remedies iu my fam ily  for 
coughs and colds, and I can honestly 
say your Honey and T ar is the best 
thing of the kind I have ever used and 
I cannot say to much in pruiae of It.’ ’
Hold by W. C. Pooler, D ockland; and 
A tik n s  & M cD o n a ld , T h o m a s to n .
The crowned heads of every nation, 
The rich men, jx>or men and misers 
All Join In paying tribute to 
D eW itt’s L ittle  E a rly  Risers.
H. W illiam s, Han Antonio, Tex., writes: 
Little E a rly  R iser P ills  are the best I 
ever used in my fam ily. I unhesitating­
ly recommend them to everybody, They 
cure Constlpution, Rilllousness, Hick 
Headache, Torpid Liver, Jaundice, 
m alaria and all otehr liver troubles. W. 
C. Pooler.
W o m e n , W hy? You b>v« «silo» »kiu 
pimples, erupiloua, ihscolurMtiou*. Why rcsor1 
U> cosm etics sad  powders lo bidt* lb** effects 
Dr. Agnew’s Liver F ills regulate the ssstciu  sa<. 
restore lo  the cheek the beu'tbful tosy bloou
I aud peweb blush of youth. From oue lo tw<
. p ills a dose will clarify auu purity the complex 
I iou in short order. 10 cents for 40 doses.—7J 
t Sold by W. J. CtiAklttjf auu C. H. Moor A Uo.
P ro p h e tic .
H enry W. O rady less than a month 
before his death nt the early age of 
thirty-nine rem arked to a friend: "Im ­
agine me as an old man! Picture me 
tm Id headed, h a lf blind, toothless and 
leaning on n cane! It ran never be. It 
H too ridiculous. A man w ith m y riot­
ous blood, tremendous energy and rest­
less activity  must die young!”
S h lr f  S le e v e s  1o S h i n  S le e v e a .
O liver Wendell Holmes counted only 
three generations between shirt sleeves 
nnd shirt sleeves. A daughter o f T o l­
stoi In an Interview with Henry Nor 
man expressed the sam e Idea In these 
w ords: “ No Russian ever ‘ founds a 
fam ily .’ ns you say. A man m akes his 
fortune; his son lavishes It: his son 
disperses it.”
M a r k s  T im e .
Nodd Your baby Isn’t  three months 
old yet. Is he?
Todd -Oh. yes. To be exact, 1 have 
been aw a ke uow Just ninety six nights. 
- L i f e .
A CARD .
We. the undersigned, do hereby agree 
to refund the money on n 50-eent bot­
tle of Greene's W arranted Syru p of 
T ar if it falls to cure your cough or 
cold. W e also guarantee a 25 cent bot­
tle to prove satis facto ry  or money re­
funded. W. J. u’oakley, Thos. H. 
Donahue, C. H. Pendleton. 87 36
Not a ii 1’ 1'III.IC
Jam es F. Rhodes, 2d.
C ou nse lor nt Lnw
IVlI.I.O I'dtlllV  III.IX K. i ll MAIN STREET
l ^ b k k l T I  A . J O H \ S O N  
ATTORNEY AT IAW.
feeeafZp County A tto rn e y jo r  Knox County,M r 
fo rm er ly  of the firm of 
M orttand A Johneon. 4 2 0  M A IN  KT.
K och la n d , M r ,
F ra n k  H . In g ra h a m
attorney and Couscllor at Law
1 IJ me rock S treet
11O(KLANI> - - - MA1KK
C has. E. r ie se rv e y
A tto rn ey a t Law .
302 MAIN HTHKKT, - KOCHLAND, MF 
Agent for (Jnrnmn American Eire InMiirAiicv
Co., N. Y .,and  Palutine Insurance Co, (Ld.,
T . R . S IM O N T O N ,
Lawyer & Notary Public.
REAL, E S T A T E  &  INSURANCE AGENT
PROBATE COURT.
flponiui attention given to Probate and Into!’ * cy 
procoedluifa; yeara oipcrlnncc In Probate Hlct* 
UDLLgCTIONH Ma DK.
PHILIP HOWARD. Attorney at t w
IKS M A IN  S I N A . l l l
ALL BILLS
Collected promptly any where in the State  
No coats unlcRft agreed upon. Money sent buiim 
day collet ted. Outlawed accounts collected. 
Heml or leave hllln at my olllco. All law busi­
ness given prompt attention.
L. D. JONES* A tto rn e v -a t-L a w .  
UNION, MAINE.
4. J. Ekskink , Kuwaku A. Buri.K<
A .J . ER SK IN E & CO.,
Fire Insurance Agenoy,
ll» MAIN HTHKKT. lUE'KI.ANI, ME
('fl)co, rear room over Pock land Nat'l bank.
Ix'ailing American and English Ere Insurance 
Compaufea renresenh d.
Traveler'H Acchn nt Insurance ( ompany of 
Hartford, Conn.
W . H . K IT T R E D G E
A P O T H E C A R Y  
Drugs, Medicines,Toilet Articles
OUIPTIONH A h l'f
MN) MAIN HTHKKT; R O C K L IN D
A R T H U R  S H E A *
Plum bing, S team  and Hot 
..W ater h ea tin g ..
4 5 8  Main S t. Rockland
BENJ. WILLIAMS. M. D.
NO. 20, KLM STRUCT. KOCKIeANO.
Dsy and night calla promptly answered—hut 
uo ofllce work in evening. Telephone No. 32 3
E . B . S IL S B Y , M .  I) .
W ith Dr Alden
38 M iddle S t . ,  R o ck lan d
84 (Uu
Dr. T . E . T ib b e t ts
D E N T IS T .
Cur. Main aud W inter 8 ts ., Hock land.
Dr. Rowland J. W asgatl
ilouae forniurly oecuphd by the Isle Dr Oo.u. 
93 H L M M L I l  H h ., UOtKLANI), MK.
DW. A. M. AUSTIN,
Huceeeded by
AUSTIN  A B IC K FO R D , 
IH W T IX T S  
414 IV<aint8t , Berry Bluck,
U U C K lJ lN Il. M A IN E  T i l
W. V. MANSION, M. 0.,
If) tourfgfon ttfp
------ Otttoo 28 P»rk 8-
iO U U tt- Until 9 » . o . .  J H >1 4. M L 7 «l T P I 
•'lephum s.
S ta tic  E lec tric ity  and  X Ray W ort
P riva te  llo a p itu l-H u U -u  IteuAouuhle
As Pure as GOLD
la th e  only C igar pu t up In 
COLD F O IL ,
(HE PlNOBSCOT BAY. 10 Cents.
J A f lE S  W I G H T .
Park Place. tU m kl.^ND. MX.
Packing,
jfoodn per uiulng (Jah and  Htmam F m i .  
Steam and Hot Water House H ealing.
Agent for B L A M E  E N U  W LK b H fK A M  P U M P
Will Make 
A ffidavit
Naw Lanta of Life for nn town 
Postmasto-.
Po.tm»«li>r R. 11. R«nilBl1, Pnnl»p It., 
«•»»; I .iifforail from lniil»4.tion »ml ro- 
lu ltlng  nvilt for ;e»ra Finnlly 1 tro d  
Kodol, I (non know I hml found wi.»» 
I hud long looked for. I um boiler (•mIb ? 
lh»n In y n tn . Kodol m . .  naw
l.a .a  o f Ufa. Anyone c»n have mv af- 
fld .v lt to the trn lh  of H it, B ln le io en t "  
Kodol d lg e .l . your food. Thl* enable, t he 
•yitem  tottalm lltteRupplle»,ulrenifth. n. 
in< every organ and resto rin g  health .
Kodol Mnket You Strong.
t(TT A Oo., Chte__
llmeslhPbCc. «<»•.
Sold by W. C. I’lHiler, kotklnnd
SHOUT FROM EVERY HOUSE-TOP




n i l  n r c  <'nn*rha« <’«*»*•• <’«»nn„m|» u U n t O  H ro n rh lt ln , A n lhm o. I ’ lcn
P n c n m iin lii ih r lp , N o rr  T h ro n l 
M O N E Y  B A CK  IF  IT  F A IL S .
Price 80c and $1.00. Trial Oottln Free.
In Kff« el O et. 1.1, 1009 
L>AHHK.NGKit Trains leave Itockland a« fol*
Irwinton. Bangor, Portianil and BoMon, arriv­
ing'In Bouton ut 12.3ft p. m.
H 2 0  a. in week dayn, for Bath, Bninawlek, 
D 'w l'ton, Augindn, Waterville, Bangor, Port­
land and lloHtK.n,arriving in Boston at 4 UO p. 111.
I 4 0  ti m. for Hath, Brnnnwlrlt Lewlftton, 
W aterville, Portland ami llonton at !► Oft p. m.
10 .40 i». in. Morning train from Portland, 
mton and Waterville.
4 Aft p. in. from llonton, Portland, D'Wlaton 
and BMtffOl.
M 3ft 11. in from lloHton Portland, and Bath.
IO  ftft m. in .. *HiiiulayH only, eontoii, Uortland 
m ill I.e w lH li.ii, e m ip t  l i n y  Ifa i.M ln  H.ith to 
Woolwich.
GKO. K. KVANH, Vice PreR. A Gen’l Man. 
K. K. BODTIIBY. O. P. A T. A.
EA STER N  S T E A M S H IP  CO. 
B an gor D iv is ion .
<111 K A T  I IK U D C T ID N  IN  F A ItK N
$1.75ROCKLAND TO BOSTON
Hteauiera leave Kook Ian I for llonton at ft p. 
in Moik';i) m and I hniMil.n «
For W interport, via w».y land Ing*. W’edneR- 
(laj Maml Huturday*i at about ti a in . nr upon 
arrival of ateumcr from BoMton.
For Bar Harbor, via way landlngn, Weilnra- 
daya and HiitiirdayH. at H>>out An m ,  or upon 
arrival of nteamcr from llonton.
BKTUItNIN
From ItoHton TiiMdaya and Krldaya at ft p. m.
From W Interport at lu a in., Huckaporl ut 12 
m.. Miuiilavhmid Thurmlayn.
From Bar llarlNir Mondaya and 'IhurndayH at
K. H. HIIKBMAN. O K A, llm klan l.
CALVIN AliM'l IN. Vice Ires and (len ’l Mgr. 
Bouton.
VIISALHAVEN A ROCKLAND 
SI LAMBOAT CO
The direct route between ItOCKI.AND, 
IIUBBICANK IHI.K. V IN A I.IIA V KN. NOltTH  
HAVEN, HTONINGTON, aud MWAN’H IN­
LAND.
WIXTKIl HKItVICK.
In erri ot Thursday, Dec. 2ft, 1002, a t 12 M.
Ka t H iii'tu i-L eave Boeklund every week day
at 1 30 11.m. lor lliu r ii ano InIhikI, Vinalhuven,
North Haven and HtonIngton, aud TucHdaye,
ThursdayH and HutnrdayM forSwan'M Island. 
W e s t Bound Leave Hwrin’a Island, Mondays,
Wedliesda s and Krldaya at ft.-tft a. in. and
Htonlnglon every week day at 7.(10 u. in. fur
North lluven. Vinalhaven, Hurricane Island 
and Buckland.
W. H. WHITE. OenT M gr.
J. It. ELY®. Agent, T illson's Wharf.
KockliMiil, Me , Dee. 22. 1002.
Rockland, Him hill i t  IIHworlh Mb. ('• 
Bluchill Line.
lie  tw ee 11 Ito c k lH M l. K l ls w o r l l i , ‘ l l f t r j l l f t r -  
b o r Mild la ti id liig s .
WINTER HCIIKDI'I.K
Kteamers leave Koi-klaml on urrlval of Boston 
steam ers, hut nut earlier than ft a. m., as fa l­
lows;
KOlt HUBBY -  Wednesday and Kuturduy, 
stopping at Dark llurlior. Little Deer Isle, Hi. 
Brooksville. Hargentvllle, Deer Isle, Kedgwh'k, 
Brook I In. Ho. Illuehill. Bluchill and Hurrv.
Beturnlng, leave Hurry Monday und Thurs­
day at 0.30 a. in.
M T . U K H K K T  L IN K .
For Bar Harbor via Hlonlnglnn, Ho. W est 
l la i l iu i ,  No B U I H .iibo i .uni M ut lla rhor. 
Wednesday and Hatmduy on arrival o f st« uiuer 
from Boston, ketiirulng from Bar llarlror 
Monday and Thursday ut 8 iHiii. in,
O. A. ClttH KKTI
IbMklaud, Me.
Manager,
PO R TLAN D  & R O C K LA N D
IN LA N D  HOUTK.
’u in inenu lng  P rld u y , A p r i l  90 , IOOO, o n tt l  
fu r th e r  n o tice , H leftiiter
M iN E O L A
I. K. AMOHIHALO, MAHTKU, 
ls*aves Tortlund,Tuesday, Thursday and Hat-
urday. Porlluud Pier ut tf.OO aud Bouton Boat 
Wliarf at 7 a. in., for Itoekluud, touching at 
Ihsiihhay llurhor. New llurhor. Hound Pond, 
Friendship, Port Clyde aud Tenants 
Harbor, arriving in season to correct with 
stcumcr for Boston.
leaves Ibrcklaud Monday, Wednesday aud 
Friday,T illson’s W harf, at ii.30 a. m ., for Port- 
land,m aking way landings as above, arriving  
iu seuson to connect with the Boston and N ew  
York Htouuicrs the same night.
('onnectious mude at Hot klmnl the follow ing  
morning with slcurucrs for Belfast. Castine, 
Bucksport and Bungor, Islewlsiro. freer Isle, 
Hedgwiek, Hiooklln, Bluchill uud E llsworth, 
Vinalhuven, Stonington. Hwuu's Island, South- 
flarlior, Nor theast llarlsir and Bar Harbor.
B u rn  the Best
FCR SALE BY
AJ.BIRD&CO.
Prices- “a«» Low as an y­
body’s. Never undersold.
T e le p h o n e  38 9 1
_______HOCKLAND, ME.
B A N N E R  8 A L V E
th e  m ost booling salvo Io tbs  w o r i t
THE ROl KLLAND , COURIER-GAZETTE : SAT I RD A Y , JA N U A R Y  17. 1903.
N eighborhood C h at
N ew s of K nox C o u n ty  a n d  V ic in ity  G a th e re d  B y 
Able S p ec ia ls  of T h e  C o u rie r-G aze tte
THOHASTON.
Rev. E. M. Cousins is spending n 
few  days in Rath.
The ladles of the Baptist C ircle met 
In the vestry W ednesday afternoon. It 
w as voted to buy a new stove for the 
kitchen. They will have a fifteen cent 
supper in the vestry Jan. 28, and F eb ­
ruary 25 they will have an o ld-fash ­
ioned fair and levee in W atts hall.
W alter OillchrlBt left T hu rsday 
m orning for Buffalo, N. Y., w here he 
has a position with Pratt & I>ambert.
H arriet D Young returned from 
Portsm outh. N. H.. Tuesday, w here she 
has been for several weeks.
Mrs. Cora Robinson, who has been 
spending a few  weeks at home, has re­
turned to Bangor.
T h e Sew ing Club were guests of 
H aldee Townsend. T uesday evening.
Hon. J. E. Moore went to A ugusta, 
W ednesday.
About 30 members of the G ram m ar 
school enjoyed a sleigh ride to Union 
and supper nt the Burton house, W ed­
nesday.
The M cKIn’ ey  Cooking Club were 
guests o '  Ard 11 C. M axey. W ednesday 
afternoon and evening. All the mem ­
bers were present and one invited 
guest. Mnbel P illsbury of Rockland. 
The sunner at h a lf past six w as all 
one could ask for; cold chicken, escal- 
loped potatoes, hat rolls, tarts, cake, 
icp i ream and coffee. The guests s ta y ­
ed until a very late hour. The next 
m eeting will be with H attie Russell, 
Jan. 28.
Owing to the illness of Miss M cN a­
mara, there w as no school nt the 
B ailey Prim ary, Thursday.
Eighteen members of the B ailey  In ­
termediate school enjoyed a sleigh ride 
to W arren, W ednesday’.
Ethel Vose entertained a p arty of 
friends at w hist M onday evening.
Mrs. Gilbert Simm ons and son of 
Port Clyde are v isiting  Mrs. W m . 
Palm er. W adsw orth street.
R. L. Mehan is spending a  few  days 
in New York.
Fairfield W illiam s is in Boston, w here 
he hopes to find employment.
J. L. M errick departm ent com m ander 
of the O. A. R. will address P. Henry 
Tillson Post and R elief Corps and Sons 
of V eterans at G. A. R. hall next T ues­
day afternoon at 2 o’clock.
Mrs. James Creighton entertained the 
following party T uesday evening: Mrs. 
C. A. Creighton, Mrs. W. W . Hodgkins. 
Mrs. James Levensaler, Mrs. Levi 
Seavey, Mrs. W. D. Andrew s, Mrs. E. 
G. W  ston. Misses H arriet Tillson, L iz ­
zie Levensaler. Cora Russell, Blanche 
Robinson, Jessie Craw ford. Anagram s 
w as the all-absorbing gam e of the 
evening. R efreshm ents were served.
The stockholders of the Georges N a­
tional Bank held their annual m eeting 
in the banking rooms Tuesday. Jan. 13 
at 10 o ’clock and elected a board of d i­
rectors as follows: M oderator. T. A. 
Carr; clerk. John C. Levensaler; E d ­
win Smith. Moses R. M atthews. W il­
liam E. V inal, S. Emerson Sm ith. R. 
O. Elliot, directors.
C. H. W ashburn entertained the of­
ficials and directors of the Thom aston 
N ational Bank at the Congregational 
supper W ednesday evening. The invi­
tations included the w ives also. Those 
bidden were Capt. and Mrs. W . J. 
Singer. Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Jordan, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. A. Carr. Mr. and Mrs. T. 
8. Singer, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. D illing­
ham, Mr. and Mrs. W . G. W ashburn 
and Charles Singer.
T he annual m eeting of the stockhold­
ers of the Thom aston N ational Bank 
was held T uesday afternoon. W . E. 
Vinal acted as m oderator and T. S. 
Singer, clerk. The board of directors 
for the ensuing year are C. H. W ash ­
burn. W. J. Singer. E. L. D illingham , 
T. S. Singer, W . G. W ashburn.
Rev. W. E. Lom bard of Camden will 
assist Rev. W . A. Newcom be in a se­
ries of revival services to be held at 
the Baptist church next week.
ROCKPORT.
m arriage of M iss Meribah. 
I daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. U p­
ham. and Hanson Crockett takes plate 
, T hursday morning at 10 o’clock nt the 
home of Miss U pham ’s sister, Mrs. E. 
E. Ingraham .
The supper to be given by the L ad les’ 
Au xiliary nt the Y. M. C. A. rooms 
last T uesday night has been postponed 
until next Thursday, Jan. 22. ow ing to 
the death of Mrs. E. A. W entworth 
who w as n prominent member.
Mr. and Mrs. W alter H iggins are 
home from Low ell, M ass., for a few  
days.
Chas. Drew Is sick w ith pneumonia.
Capt. O. P. Shepherd has returned 
from a business trip.
Miss Hortense Bohndell entertained 
a p arty of young friends W ednesday 
evening. •
C arrie E. S ylvester has been the 
guest of her aunt, Mrs. O. P. Shepherd, 
this week.
Capt. L. P. Heald is home from N ew  
York. His vessel is unloading nt VI- 
nalhaven.
A party of young people anticipated 
a turkey supper and a Jolly time at 
South Hope Tuesday evening, but w as 
prevented by the severe cold w eather.
Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Cooper have gone 
to Roslindale, Mass.
Singing school commenced T uesday 
evening nt the B aptist vestry. Quite a 
large class w as In attendance.
The
( • 3 .  S hoes fo r  W om en
Boston Shoo Storo
/,. Dmujla-n 93 00 Shorn f o r  M m
’ML--'*'" -  1 -----
P R IC E S  C U T
ft ft ft
W e h ave reduced the price on a 
great m an y staple articles for 
the purpose o f  c lean in g up odd 
sizes and the ends o f  lines, pre­
v io us to stock  tak in g . W e 
h a ve n ’ t the space to quote 
prices, but w h atever you w ant 
that conies from a shoe store, 
we h a v e ; and w e guarntee to 
furnish It to you a t  a s a v i n g ,
LINCOLNVILLE.
W ednesday evening the presiding 
elder, Rev. Mr. Jones, df Thom aston 
will preach at the church at Duck 
Trap.
Mrs. Frank Duncan Is v isitin g  In 
Islesboro. called there by the Illness of 
her sister, Mrs. Smith.
Mrs. Nellie Brown has the mumps.
T here was a zo-no-phone concert < 
Freem an s hall. T uesday evening.
Frank Duncan Is w orking In Thom ­
aston.
Drsborne Young will give a dance 
Freem an's hall this F rid ay  evening,
Mrs. Kingm an and M iss W heeler of 
Camden were in town on business 
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. M ark W hitm ore of 
Cam den were in town Friday.
E. T. P illsbury and daughter Flora 
went to Rockland, Friday.
T. E. Gushee has purchased a hors* 
of G. Dana Spaulding.
Mrs. W. W . Ogier and two sons. Ed 
w ard and Joe, were In town last week 
called here by the death of her father, 
E. I*. Hahn, who died suddenly Friday 
m orning of congestion of the brain 
T hursday afternoon he went to Cam ­
den and that night he w as unconscious, 
He did not recover consciousness and 
died nt 4 o’clock F rid ay  morning.
Saw Is Your Chance To Secure a  Great Bargain!
OVERCOATS ®  ULSTERS e
3 0  Per Cent 
Discount.
L IK E D  MR. CO USIN S.
Rev. E. M. Cousins of Thom aston
who preached at the Central chapel 
during the week, is well known as the 
secretary of the Maine conference of 
Congregational churches, a  position he 
hits held for several years. He is also 
an associate editor of the Boston Con- 
gregationalist. He w as for some years 
the paHtor of the church a t Cum ber­
land Mills and later of the Second 
Parish church, Biddeford. He has 
a  m anly personality and a stra ig h t­
forw ard w ay of presenting the truth 
that a ttra cts men.— B ath  Times.
R O C K V I L L E
Geo. Tolman has returned home from 
V irginia, where he has been spending 
a few  months.
Mrs. Maud B radley and brother. 
Fred Keene, spent Sunday in R ock­
land.
John H askell o f Rockland H ighlands 
recently visited h’s son, Johnnie H a s­
kell.
Mrs. Em ily Tolm an is spending a 
few days in Rockland a t the home of 
Mrs. H attie Scott.
Mrs. Abbie K irk p a trick  has gone to 
Boston to spend the w inter.
Mrs. M aria Tolm an 1s spending a few  
weeks in Rockland at the home of 
Frank Gregory.
Quite a number of men In this v ic in ­
ity are cu ttin g  ice on Chickaw au kie 
pond for Mr. Marsh.
Carl Packard and bride are spending 
the winter with his father, Jason P a c k ­
ard.
W illiam  Lam pson is w orkin g for his 
uncle, Jacob P ackard, Glencove.
Ernest Keen of Rockland recently 
visited his parents. Mr. and Mrs. B en­
ton Keene.
Louise Thorndike o f Rockland recent- 
y vigited friends here.
CUSHING
Fred Farnham  has gone to California 
to spend the winter.
D. N. Payson of R oxbury, M ass.,, is 
visiting his son, W m . Payson.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred W . Y ou n g have 
commenced house keeping at Glen 
Cove. Mr. Y oung has resumed his po­
sition as motorman on the electric 
cars.
Mrs. Sarah P ayson  has been in this 
vicinity v isitin g  friends the past week.
Mrs. Bessie Page spent the past 
week with Mrs. Jane Jones a t  North 
Cushing.
Charles Payson of Syracuse, N. Y. 
is in town v isitin g  his grand parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E lija h  Norton.
An entertainm ent w as given a t the 
town hall M onday evening under the 
auspices of the A lpha Om ega club. The 
house w as well filled, Ice cream  and 
cake were on sale, and the club rea liz­
ed quite a sum from  its first efforts in 
this line.
In  1U<I F o u r  W o r k .  W i t h  lj«  O r lp p r .
W e huve received the follow ing let­
ter from Mr. R oy Kem p, of Angola, 
Ind. "I  w as In bed four weeks w ith la 
grippe and I tried m any remedies and 
spent considerable for treatm ent with 
physicians, but I received no relief un­
til I tried F o ley's Honey and Tar. Two 
sm all bottles of this medicine cured 
me and now 1 use It exclusively In my 
fam ily ." If you but knew  the splen­
did merit of F o ley 's H oney and T iy  
you would never be w ithout It. A dose 
or two will prevent an atta ck  of pneu­
monia or la grippe. It m ay save your 
life. W . C. Pooler; A tkin s & Mc­
Donald, Thom aston.
B U Y  T VH O M E
Q U A K E R  RANCE
A . M )  E X J O Y  6 0 0 / )  C O O A V .V O .
SOLD BY
T .  W . S tackpole, Thom aston  
U S . G ushee, A p p le to i
W e have a M an's high 
lace Rubber, leather top.y 
m ade to w ear over leg- 
gins, w orth $2 00, for
* 1 . 3 0
C h ild -e n ’a R ubburs , 2 5c
BOSTON SHOE STO R E  
F o o t o f P ark St.
R O C K ,. 1 X 0
CAMDEN.
At the George S. Cobb R elief Corps 
social T uesday afternoon Mrs. Erast us 
W ilson find Mrs. Jam es A chorn were 
housekeepers.
A grand gift ball and concert will be 
Riven in the opera house. F rid ay, Jan. 
30, under the auspices o f  the Camden 
Concert Band. D uring the concert 
there will be a five mile running race. 
The Camden Concert Band of 30 pieces 
will furnish music. The m anagers are 
Miss Em m a Harrington. Mrs. H arry 
Perkins. M iss M ay Murphy. Miss G race 
Johnson. W a l’ace’ W adsw orth and John 
Johnson.
Jam es L. M errick will m ake an offi­
cial visit to George S. Cobh Post, G. A. 
ft. next Monday evening. The R elief 
’orns has been invited to participate 
in the occasion.
Mrs. A. W. Smith of Brooklyn, N. Y. 
is the guest of her mother, Mrs. Henry 
H em ingw ay.
rs John Curtis will entertain  the 
M atinee whist T uesday afternoon.
Miss N ina Roberts is v isitin g  on 
Hurricane.
rs. W. G. Alden Is visitin g  in N ew ­
ton. Mass., guest of Mr. and Mrs. W ll-
im P. Edwards.
The George 8. Cobb R elief Corps will 
hold fin apron, food and can dy sale in 
G. A. R. hall T hu rsday evening, Jan. 
29.
The officers of M egunticook Lodge of 
Rebekahs and Mt. Battle Lodge of Odd 
Fellow s were jo in tly  Installed T h u rs­
day evening. A banquet w as served 
by the M ethodist ladles in the M a­
sonic hall. B u cklin ’s orchestra fu r­
nished music.
H A Y N E S -P O R T E R .
Miss Florence M adeline Porter, sec­
ond daughter of Linn Boyd Porter, th 
novelist, and Dr. H a rry  Morrill 
H aynes were m arried M onday at the 
.apartments of Mr. and Mrs. Porter at 
the Hotel Regent, Cam bridge. Mass 
The cerem ony w as performed by Rev. 
Dr. G eorge W. Bicknell, and only the 
im m ediate friends o f  the contracting 
parties were present.
Mrs. M ackay, sister of the bride and 
wife of Charles M ackay, the actor, 
w as matron of honor, and Miss 
Haynes, sister of the groom, w as 
bridesmaid. Dr. F ran k  P. Logan acted 
os best man and Dr. Charles I. Spen­
cer and Messrs. Joseph W. Jackson. 
A rthur 8. Cummings. A lbert L. W y ­
man and W illiam  Gilm our were the 
ushers. Th? receiving p a rty  consisted 
of Mr. and Mrs. George H. Haynes, 
parents of the groom, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Porter. The bride wore a beau­
tifu l pattern gown of embroidered net 
over w hite silk. Mrs. M ackay, the m a­
tron of honor, appeared in an effective 
gown of white silk  trimmed with ch f- 
fon.
A large reception w as held in the 
evening at the hotpl W estm inster. 
From 8.30 until 11 o’clock, the large 
draw ing room suite on the first floor 
of the hotel w as crowded. Palm s and 
cut flowers decorated the rooms and 
from behind a screen of palms* an or­
chestra played bridal music. D uring 
the evening a buffet supper wa« 
served. There were 300 guests. Mr. 
H aynes is a son of George H. Hayn- s 
form erly of Camden, and while a resi­
dent there w as a valued correspond­
ent of this paper. He has been v ery  
successful in the practice of his pro­
fession in Boston.
N O R T H  W A R R E N
A rthur Post is a t w ork on F o x  
Island.
Elliott Benner and W illiam  F uller 
are putting down a floor in the G range 
hall.
Miss W innie Glover and Sadie L ibby 
visited Miss G lover’s fath er In South 
Thom aston Satu rd ay and Sunday.
Miss Nina Merriam and Miss Mernle 
M erry were in W est W arren Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Calder wood, 
Mrs. Alton Russell and Mrs. Thom as 
Carroll were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. B. Calderwood recently.
Mrs. Butler and daughter N elia were 
in this place Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. G ardner of Rockland 
were In this p'ace last week.
Miss Nan Calderwood, visited her 
sister in E ast W arren S atu rd ay and 
Sunday.
CEMETERY MEMORIALS
M a d e  f ro n t  Selected S tock by E lrs t-c h m n  
W o rk m e n . W e ll E q u ip p e d  1‘la u t .
A r e  p o in ts w Mull m ir .c t  the a iie iiiio u  o f  those seekiu g  ihe 
g re sie si v alue fo r  the leaal uiou> y . F lu e  d isp lay  o f  b e *  lie 
.ia iia . C a ll and look them  o v er. T h e  q u a lity  o f  o u r M onu­
m ents .p ea k  fo r  tiieiu-elve*.
A. F. BURTON
Woiks near M. C. Depot,
TH O M A S TO N . Telephone.
A T L A N T I C
A party w as held at the “ Anchor­
age,” T hursday evening. The time 
was p leasantly passed In playing whist, 
parlor croquet, etc. Nice refreshm ents 
were served.
Herbert Joyce, who has spent the 
past two weeks in New Y ork, Boston 
and Portland, arrived home Satu rday 
night.
Efforts are being made to have the 
state  support a school on M arshall Isl­
and during the coming year for the 
benefit of the fishermen’s fam ilies who 
stay  there the greater part of the year.
Mr. and Mrs. W arren Sm ith of P o rt­
land are visiting his parents a t Sw an ’s 
Island.
Vondell Joyce is supplying as deck 
hand on the s leu iner Gov. Bod well for 
a few  days.
A thimble sociable w as held at the 
home of L. V. Joyce, W ednesday even­
ing.
Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and bladder right.
APPLETON RIDGE.
H arry Buchanan of Camden Is the 
guest of Charles N ew bert. Charles 
Fish of Camden also visited there last 
week.
J. E. Fuller had several tons of hay 
and straw  pressed Inst week, and Is 
now hauling it to Camden. The hay 
press w as moved to Palm er M artin’s 
who intends to press 25 tons of hay.
W hile attending the funeral o f his 
sister, Mrs. A. R. Arnold, W. 
Sprague slipped on the threshold of 
the carriage house and In try in g  to 
save himself from a h eavy fall dislo­
cated his left shoulder.
Mr. and Mrs. W ill N ew bert attended 
the funeral of their uncle, H enry Hahn 
of Lincolnville.
M iss E tta  B urgess o f Searsm ont Is 
takin g  music lessons of Mrs. Callie 
Fuller.
HURRICANE.
Sch. C. H. M erritt discharged soft 
coal here recently.
W m. Keane went to Rockland Sat 
urday.
Mrs. H. K e ys  and daughter N ellie 
visited friends at V ln alh aven  last 
week.
A social dance w as held SaLurda 
night. Music w as furnished by mem- 
born of the H urricane band.
Alvin  and E d dy Rehu, who h 
been spending the holidays with their 
sisl* »• Mis. Johnson in Quincy, Mass., 
returned home Satu rday.
Mrs. Wm. Shields w ent to Rock! ind 
last week.
Mrs. Durant Is v isitin g  friends in 
Portland.
Mrs. Thom as H adlcan went to G ran­
ite Island, Sunday.
Edith Clough is quite sick.
John R ow ling w as In Rockland re 
cently.
John Reed, forem an, is visitin g  his 
w ife and child a t Carbondale, Pa.
Mrs. Wm. Henderson Is v isitin g  
friends in Redstone, N. II.
W ork was p a rtly  suspended here 
Monday on account of the wind. T he 
roads were one glare of ice and w ork­
men had great difficulty In w alking; a 
number received falls.
Jere Sullivan, a favorite of the peo 
pie here, entertained the women and 
children with sled rid ing Sunday.
F rank Booth is sick  with a  lame 
shoulder.
Mrs. M eservey w as here last week
John Brown from V ln a lh a v en ,. is 
stayin g  at Thom as H adlcan ’s.
A. C. Patterson visited friends in 
Lynn. Mass., during the holidays.
HONHEGAN
Capt. Bert Sprow l, In sm ack Olivida 
Morse, was here Su nday buying lob­
sters at 20 cents.
Geo. B rackett and W alter  D avis sa il­
ed Sunday for N ew  Y ork  with a  cargo 
of frozen pollock.
Augustus Thom pson of Port Clyde 
w as In this place Sunday holding m eet­
ings.
The catch of lobsters for the past 
two wt eks has been very  sm all on a c ­
count of the rough w eather.
Owing to the bad gales and storm s 
the mail service here this w inter has 
been very irregular.
M a n n ’s
“ H O L D -F A S T ”  
S crew  D river.
Hlds the Sere* Like 
V ce.
motion <>f & Sec iiul Clumps
ol o f Dh kin«1 in
World Blind I 
No Canting* I n
It ddft all niz n o f  ncruwtt 
B'ade in to d nte'l. oil l.-iii- 








You will nee at a g'auce Iww 
thin will help you ton over 
head work, and in out-of-  
the-way place*, saving you 
tim e, labor and trouble.
Snrcwn D r iv en  In
P la c e * W h * r »  I i  W o u ld  
I I -  I iu p » x > |h l«  T o  Cm  
C .iu iuiuu  D r iv e r .
A Driver that holdn the 
Screw firmly and prevent* 
(dipping; ha< bo u a long 
fe lt  waut.
P ric e , S I-O O .
H. H. CRIE & CO.
K O C K L A X 1 )
D E N T IS T R Y
Spec al I w p'ices at ihe Damcn 
Denial Company
Extracting fr e where se s are ordered
We defy all C om petition in prices 
and quality  of work
Damon m ethod of painless ex­
trac ting  ahead of all o thers
Sign of n* 
the Big U  $
D D D D D






S A M E  R E D U C T IO N S  O N  F U R  {O V E R C O A T S .
B U R P  E E & L A M
NEW ENGLAND CLOTHING HOUSE
i j
VINALHAVEN.
T. E. L ibby and E dw ard Russell 
spent W ednesday in the city.
Sch. Carrie M. M iles discharged a 
load of hard coal for the Bodwell G ra n ­
ite Co. this week, w hich is selling for 
$13.50 per ton.
Mrs. W m. Benner visited Rockland, 
W ednesday.
Jam es M cN am ara of R ockland was 
guest a t E. F. R ussell’s, W ednesday.
Dr. E. H. Lyford  w as in the city, 
W ednesday.
Thad Johnson of Bangor and Wm. 
Sides of Portland, spent T uesday in 
town.
Sch. H enry Chase sailed this week 
for Boston loaded with fish skins and 
w aste from the V. H. F ish  Co.
S. V . Colburn has recently received 
three Edison phonographs and 150 rec­
ords. The records include violin, cor­
net, banjo and vocal solos, quartets 
find band selections. These are very 
desirable instrum ents as they have the 
new records.
T he installation of officers In Ocean 
Bound Rebekah Lodge took place 
Tuesday evening when the district 
jep u ty  from T enant’s H arbor in­
stalled in a very  pleasing manner. She 
w as assisted by Mrs. W iley  of that 
place, as m arshal. The officers for this 
- are: Noble Grand, Mrs. E lla
B ray; V ice Grand, Mrs. M ary Banks; 
Recording Secretary, Mrs. Nellie W il- 
on; Financial Secretary, Mrs. Cora 
Coombs; T reasurer, Mrs. B ertha Hop­
kins; Chaplain, Miss Sada Coyle; O ut­
side Guard, Mrs. Ada Green: Inside 
Guard. Mrs. A u g u sta  Bom an; W arden, 
Mrs. Corn C lark; Cond., Miss Edith 
Mills; R. S. N. G., Mrs. F lora A th arn; 
J. S. N. G., Mrs. Em m a Snow m an; R. 
S. V. G., Mrs. K a te  Coombs; L. S. V. 
G., Mrs. Fred Calderwood. F ollow ing 
the Installation n reading by Miss 
Emma Crockett find a  song by Mrs. 
M argaret L eafe  were rendered. Music 
for dancing w as furnished b y  R. Mont 
Arey and Miss Louise Arey. Supper 
w as served at 6 o'clock.
T H E  V O T IN G  C O N T E ST.
In this issue m ay be found the first 
coupons in the vo tin g  contests In Cam ­
den and R ockport In which a  $50 
Q uaker R ange w ill be given a w a y  In 
each town. The conditions of the con-, 
test and a description of the range Is 
also published In another column. The 
ladies who have a lready signified their 
Intention of being contestants are Mrs.
G. B. Thompson and Miss Belle T u r­
ner of Camden, Mrs. W m . M. Crockett 
of Rockport, Mrs. A. B. Packard, Mrs.
H. L. Oxton of Sim onton and Mrs. Car- 
roll of R ockville. The contest is open 
to an y lady In these towns w ho cares 
to enter.
D E E R  IS L E  CO R PO R A T IO N .
The D eer Isle Acetylene Co., has 
been organized at Auburn, for the pu r­
pose of m aking, generating and sup­
plying gas and electricity, with $10,000 
capital stock of w hich nothing Is paid 
in. The officers are: President, Joseph 
H eaton of A uburn; treasurer, E. C. 
W oodworth of D eer Isle.
J U S T IC E  O F  T H E  P E A C E .
Leslie D. Am es of Lincolnville, T. E. 
Gushee of Lincolnville  and Joseph F i- 
fleld of Stonington have, been appoint­
ed Justices of the peace and quorum by 
Governor Hill.
WARREN
A t the W arren B aptist church the 
subject of discourse for next Sunday 
morning will be, “ Reasons W h y W e 
Should Be Interested In the Conversion 
of the H eathen W orld.” Collection for 
M issionary Union at close of the ser­
mon. Subject of gospel talk  In the 
evening, “ Christ In the C haracter of a 
Shepherd.”
APPLETON
There will be an old folks dance in 
Riverside hall, W ednesday evening, 
Jan. 21 to w hich old and young are 
cordially invited. K e ller and Johnson 
will furnish music. These social 
dances will be held every  tw o weeks. 
Riverside hall Is one of the best d&nce 
halls in the state.
Bale Hay
— A N D -
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S .
For the m any favors and kind atten ­
tions shown us by our neighbors and 
friends during the illness and death of 
son, H erbert E. M erchant we ex ­
tend our heartfelt thanks, especially to 
the em ployees of the V lnalh aven  Fish 
who so generously contributed
flowers.
Mr. and Mrs. John S. M erchant.
N O R T H  H A V E N
George Thom as and Leon Staples 
have returned to W aterville, where 
they are attending college.
rs. A ugustine W hitm ore and Miss 
Florence W aterm an were In Rockland, 
Friday.
Miss V iola Calderwood Is at work in 
Carnden.
Vernon Ames has returned to W ate r­
ville, where he will resum e his studies 
a t college.
Adelbert Brown of Boston is visiting 
relatives In town.
J. B. W illiam son of Cam bridge, Mass, 
is In town.
P earley C arver has been v ery  sick.
Mrs. Marlon Beverage will spend the
Inter with her sister, Mrs. E llen T u r­
ner.
La forest Thurston has gone to R ock­
land, where he will resume his studies 
at Com m ercial college.
School in D istrict No. 4 will close 
F rid ay after  a successful term of eight 
weeks, taught by Miss Mabel Trainer 
of Rockland.
The m any friends of G. H. Hausan, 
Engineer L. E. & W . R. R., at present 
living In Lim a. O., will be pleased to 
know o f his recovery from threatened 
kidney disease. He says. "I w as cured 
by using Foley K idney Cure, which I 
recommend to all. especially trainmen 
who are  usually sim ilarly afflicted.” W. 
C. Pooler; A tkin s & M cDonald, T hom ­
aston. ________________________
D eW itt’s Salve
F o r  P ile s .  B u r n s .  S o re s
H eat
W ith o u t  C ost
T h is  don ’ t sound reasonable, but it 
is realty w hat is done by
The Crocker Radiator
It costs but little to put one in, 
anil s f tc r  licing in saves many 
lo llars in coal b ills. A sk  N atban- 
el Jones and oth er people w ho are 
u > iiigoun. Or w e w ill loll to u  all 
about it.
Q . W .  D R A K E
A T  T H E  BROOK





Thorndike &  Hi
T e le p h o n e  5 3 3 -3
Foley's Honey and T ar
lor children,safe.sure. No opiates.
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Knox Gas and Electric Go. Bonds
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Syndicate B uild ing .
7The V irg il  C la v ie r S ystem .
V iew s of a N o ted  R o ck lan d  T e a c h e r  W h o  H a s  M ade 
a S tu d y  of T h is  Subject.
AFTER T I E I T I  YEARS
The Story of Mrs. If sx well of Waitsfield.
tn n iE  B r u n e i Sil .1
THE BARONESS HENGELMULLER.
N ow  that Baron H engelm uller, A u stria 's representative nt W ashington, 
has been raised to the rank o f ainbnssiidor the charm ing Baroness Hengel* 
m uller bus taken her place as one of the lenders in the diplom atic set, a c ir­
cum stance which meets w ith popular approval, as the baroness is very well 
liked.
Mrs. Joseph Y ork  visited in W aldo­
boro recently.
Mrs. M attie Overlook, who has been 
v isitin g  her sister, Mrs. George H art, 
a t  the H ighlands, has returned to her 
home in Union.
W illiam  F ish Is seriously ill at his 
home on G race street.
Mr. and Mrs. G eorge H art visited in 
Union Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. B . K. Glover have re­
turned from Charlotte, N. C., where 
they have been guests for several 
w eeks of their son Fred W . Glover. 
Mrs. G ay and daughter E v a  will pro 
long their sta y  there until spring.
Jam es W alk er Is able to be out 
again afte r  a  five weeks’ siege with 
typhoid fever.
M iss A da P erry  is v isiting  in Lew is 
ton.
Mrs. A. S. L ittlefield  accom panied her 
husband to A u g u sta  this week, and will 
spend most of the session nt the ca p ­
ital.
D ave B. L e v is ’ big production, "U n ­
cle Josh Rpruceby” will be the offering 
a t  F arw ell opera house for W ednesday 
evening, Jan. 21. The Chicago D ally 
Journal com m ents as follows: "T he 
com edy dram a, "U ncle Josh Spruceby" 
drew tw o immense crow ds yesterday to 
the Bijou, and the standing room only 
sign had to be displayed. "U ncle 
Josh” keeps the audience sm iling 
throughout the performance, and the 
com pany of 35 people Is excellent. Up- 
to-date specialties and pretty musical 
num bers are introduced during the 
action of the play. The cast Is a  ca ­
pable one. This is the fourth time thia 
popular production has been seen at 
the Bijou, and If the approval of the 
audience Is any Indication It will be 
seen here m any more tim es."
G. W . Phillips, a well known w hole­
sale fish dealer of Boston, is the guest 
of Jose Colcord this week.
M iss Ora N ordell o f Brookline, Mass. 
Is the guest o f Mrs. John Bernet, 
R ockland street.
M iss Carrie Bucklin entertained 
about 20 friends at her home on Oliver 
street T uesday evening. Gam es were 
played and refreshm ents served.
The M. P. P. Club met W ednesday 
evening w ith M iss Louise K alloch , W il­
low street. The session w as notable 
from  the fa ct  that all the m em bers 
were present. M iss Aim ee K a rl w as 
high line In the geographical contest 
and the little  girl with the Mt. Pelee 
collar w as hopelessly In the rear rank. 
T he next m eeting will be with Miss 
Em m a Crockett.
PIA N O S
W E  H A V E  T H E  M OST 
S E L E C T  STO CK  OF 
H IG H  G R A D E  P IA ­
NOS IN T H E  C ITY . 
NO H A N D SO M E R  D E­
SIG N S A R E M ADE. 
1 .0  W  E S  T P R  IC  E S  
KNOW N EOR HIGH 
G R A 1) E I N S  T R C - 
M E N T S . 
e a s y " t  e r m s .
' ~  rvsmu.
F o ste r ’s
P ian o
R oom s.
IN TH E ATR ICAL CIRCLES.
Manager Crockett Has Good Attractions 
For Rest of the Season.
H u n tley ’s M instrels w ant a boy about
10 or 12 years of age that can sing for 
the perform ance In this c ity  Feb. 11: 
very little singing. Costum e and m ake­
up furnished. W rite  Bob Crockett, 
care Opera House, C ity.
The Opera House orchestra have re­
ceived this week a  lot of new music 
Including the m arches, two-steps, 
w nltze’s selections etc., from "T he 
Country G irl," "T h e Sliver Slipper," 
"T he R ogers Brothers nt H arvard," 
“ W hen Johny Comes M arching Home" 
and "T he D efender." This week the 
orchestra are engaged for concerts and 
dances at T ennnt’s Harbor, Stoning­
ton and Rockland. N ext week W aldo­
boro. N orth W est Harbor, Tenants 
H arbor (return) and Rockland.
The Rockland Base Ball Association 
are going to put on one of the best 
local m instrel perform ances ever given 
In this city. The com pany will 
headed by H u ntley's big minstrel ju b i­
lee with Bob— The H enry’s— M ary, 
Jam es M cN am ara and the Crescent 
C ity Qunrtet. New songs and Jokes to­
gether w ith the regu lar theatre orches­
tra will m ake up a  first class show and 
one that will be up to date In every 
way. H u n tley ’s M instrel Jubilee gav 
two perform ances In this c ity  C hrist­
mas day and proved to be an excellent 
attractio n  and ns there were many 
people that did not see the perform ­
ance no better attraction  could be put 
on for the base ball and to draw  busi­
ness than the above, especially with 
the added attractio n s that have a l­
ready been mentioned. The date will 
be W ednesday evening F ebu ary 11. 
The prices 35 and 50 cents.
"U ncle Josh Spruceby," the b ig  pro­
duction w hich comes to F arw ell opera 
house for W ednesday, Jan. 21 Is com ­
mented on as follow s by the Detroit 
D aily Tribune: "H onest, homely Uncle 
Josh Spruceby returned to the W hitney 
Opera House Inst night, opening the 
season for that popular play house. 
Uncle Josh has been here before and 
has ev id en tly made a  host of friends. 
T hey were all out to greet him last 
night, and scores of them stood up 
during his soiree and were never heard 
to complain. The ch aracter and the 
p lay are too well known to need a  de­
scription. It is the sam e play with 
some alterations and additions that go 
to m ake It better. The saw  mill scene 
ns of yore, raises the hair of the spec­
tator nnd Its culm ination is greeted 
with a  storm  of applause. Not to have 
made the acquaintance of Uncle Josh 
and the sa w  mill Is to be a  long w ays 
from the head of the procession. A 
feature of the perform ance is the work 
of the "U ncle Josh Spruceby” orches­
tra, which renders a number of pieces 
of a high class. T here are m any fam i­
liar nam es In the cast."
Mrs. Rodenbaugh, who is in charge of 
the spectacu lar production of Long­
fellow ’s Evangeline, is busily at work 
at the rehearsals w hich are progress­
ing so favora b ly  that all interested 
persons are a lready enthusiastic over 
the prospective success of the specta­
cle. The perform ance will be the most 
notew orthy of the kind ever seen here, 
ns It differs from anything of the sort 
ever produced In N ew  England.
People who think that Evangeline 
will be a mere set of tableaux will be 
happily disappointed, because It Is 
rea lly  a  great dram atic performance, 
continuing for a whole evening and 
containing all the elements usual to 
hlurh class theatricals. The work of 
both principals and assistants require 
a high order of skill, som ething mop* 
than mere posing, the sole change from 
the ordinary play being in the reading 
by Mrs. Rodenbaugh, the actors m ov­
ing wholly in pantomime.
"M rs. Rodenbaugh's reading," said a 
woman who heard her in Portland, 
"w as a revelation. I expected to hear 
good elocution, but her work w as more 
than that, it w as a beautiful Interpre­
tation of Ixm gfellow ’s great work. 
W hen the p lay w as over we all fei a 
sense of pleased am azem ent ami g rati­
tude." At opera house Feb. 4-5.
"Is  It true that the clavier is all gone 
by?"
This w as the query which met me 
upon my return from New York, and 
since there m ay be "others" who Are 
Interested to know’ w hether this Is a 
fact. I will reply to the question.
/ Had the Inquirer been with me du r­
ing the last two months as an observer 
of the work In the m usic schools of 
New York, the question would not have 
been asked. Instead of this system  be­
ing dead, as has been asserted here In 
Rockland, it appeared to be very  much 
alive.
There arc at present In New York 
City, two large schools ,In w^ilch this 
system  Is exclusively taught: one being 
under the direction of Mr. V irgil, nnd 
the other of Mrs. Virgil. T here is no 
business connection between these 
schools, the directors having developed 
the advanced courses of study accord­
ing to their individual ideas.
Connected with these schools are t 
large factories, nt one of which I 
clavier Is m anufactured, while the o th­
er Is turning out tekn l-klavlers 
"tek s" ns they are popularly called,
The principles of the two instrum ents 
are sim ilar, but they are m anufactured 
under different patents, and the plan of 
construction differs quite m aterially 
Both have the "down and up clicks,* 
which sound ns the keys are depressed 
or raised: nnd In both, the weight 
touch can be Increased from one 
tw enty ounces, which m akes it possible 
to train the m uscles of fingers, hands 
and arm s much more q uickly nnd far 
more easily  than by using the piano ns 
a practice instrum ent.
There Is an Increasing demand for 
these Instrum ents through the South 
and W est, and they are becom ing wide­
ly known In foreign countries. In fact, 
•cent order for tekn l-klavlers cam e 
from A ustralia.
New’ England Is said to be very  slow 
In adopting new’ ideas, but there are 
Virgil C lavier Schools in Boston, P o rt­
land and Bangor, while m any large 
boarding nnd well established music 
hools have already adopted this s y s ­
tem as a part of their regu lar course 
of study. Professor D owns, principal 
the music departm ent o f Bradford
Academ y, and also of Abbott Academ y 
in M assachusetts, Hays of the C lavier 
and the V irgil system : "I  have 
studied carefully  for years every me­
chanical device supposed to aid p lay­
ers physically, nnd this is the only 
method I have thought w orthy of 
adoption.
"A s a foundation for piano playing.
I sa y  without hesitation, that I would 
rather a person would have six months 
teaching upon the clavier under a com ­
petent teacher, than two years of the 
best piano instruction w ithout a 
clavier.
"In its direct Influence upon the men­
tal and physical powers, the m usical 
sense, and technical facu lty , it is w ith­
out a r iv a l.”
At one of the New Y ork  schools, sev­
enteen teachers are employed, and 
there are num berless private teachers 
who are using this system  of instruc­
tion. The largely attended summer 
sessions of both these schools com ­
prise ns pupils, m usic teachers from 
nearly every state  In the union as well 
as from foreign countries, who Improve 
their vacation season to stud y with 
the founders of this system .
The technical exercises are interest­
ing. and the pupils are frequently 
heard to com pare notes ns to progress: 
"H ow  fast can you play such a num­
ber?" is a form of question often heard 
am ong them; and there teem s to be a 
constant, incentive to continued effort. 
Students enjoy practicin g  exercises ful- | 
ly ns much as pieces, because when , 
played upon the c lav ie r  they sound 
quite ns well. This Is one of many 
reasons w hy the w ork is done more 
perfectly upon the c lavier than upon 
the piano.
W hen the technical part of a piece 
has been m astered and It Is taken to 
the piano for the stud y of the m usical 
effects, com p aratively little work Is 
net ded to bring It to perfection be­
cause the pupil Is a lready able to play 
all of the notes accu rately. He has 
been spnred the sound of endless repe­
tition of tones, and his Interest In the 
music Is fresh because he has not been 
compelled to listen to an Imperfect 
perform ance of It until he Is "tired and 
sick of It" ns piano pupils often say.
I have heard of a  m usic teacher h a v ­
ing made the statem ent that she "did 
nor care to bother w ith beginners, but 
preferred to take pupils who were su f­
ficiently advanced to stud y techn ic’." 
This Is som ewhat like com m encing at 
the top to build a  house; or building a 
house nnd afterw a rd  pu tting a  founda­
tion on top of It.
The c lavier system  teaches that 
"tech nic”  Is the preparation for p lay­
ing; nnd that a student should never 
begin the stud y of pieces w ithout a 
proper foundation for such work.
W hen Mr. V irg il w as In Europe for 
th3 purpose of Introducing his system  
there, a  "com m ittee of Investigation" 
w as appointed nt his request, and the 
pupils of the "test class" were exam ­
ined by them before and afte r  the 
course of train ing given by Mr. V irgil. 
Their report after  the final exam ina­
tion, contained the follow ing:
"F irst question: Does 
C lavier furnish the pinr 
parlor ad vantages for tl 
of artistic  executive skill
Answ er: Yes. w ithout doubt; for. by 
dispensing with the piano tone, an ele­
ment d istracting the attention Is abol­
ished. and the pupil is all the more 
obliged to concentrate thought nnd will 
exclusively upon those things which 
a r e  essential to Technic.
Pet end question: Does the C lavier 
Method of Elem entary Instruction, ap ­
pealing as it does directly to the men­
tal and physical pow. rs of the learner 
(Independently for a time of musical 
effects), tend to dull the m usical per­
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ompllshments of eight young 
pupils (boys nnd girls), who ha.i only 
beet. Instructed for four nnd a half 
months In the Virgil C lavier Method, 
arrived at the conclusion that 1: 
pealing to the mental faculties , 
pupil In a manner entirely foreign to 
the usual elem entary Instruction, 
excellent foundation for the real m usi­
cal education Is laid. Its g, neral 
adoption Is thoroughly recommended."
This from men who rank am ong the 
first artists, teachers and m usical au ­
thorities of Germany.
The V irgil System  has met and Is 
still m eeting the opposition with which 
••very new method has to contend; and 
the strength of the prejudice against It 
In some quarters Indicates the fact tha 
It Is becoming of sufficient Importance 
to cause a revolution In the prevailing 
methods o f musical Instruction. When 
hers of other methods find that 
little children ten years o f age who 
lavler students, can p lay  the same 
music that Is played by their fifteen- 
year-old pupils, they n atu ra lly  feel 
Jealous and begin to inuke charges 
against the system.
One of the most absurd charges Is 
that It m akes players m echanical and 
kills Individuality. If It were a  fact 
that only those were m echanical who 
had studied by this method, we might 
be convinced that this fault w as the 
llrect result of the method. But from 
the time of Bach until the present a 
large proportion o f  the piano players 
have played m echanically, and surely 
le fault w as not due to the clavier.
One question seems a pertinent one 
In this connection: W hy should a pu­
pil p lay an exercise or a piece more 
m echnnlcally upon the keyboard of n 
lav ler than upon the keyboard of a 
piano? The keys are the sam e— the re­
quired touch Is the same. W h at, then. 
Is the difference In the technical re­
sult?
This is the usual reply: "O h the 
lavler Is a dumb instrum ent, and you 
annot learn to produce m usical tones 
by practicin g upon a dum m y." I think 
I have heard this assertion at least n 
hundred’ times, and It 1r am using ns an 
argum ent, because It show s that thi 
Is unacquainted w ith the un 
le iiy in g  principles of the system . But 
let us analyze this point a little. W hen 
a child commences to practice an exer 
upon the piano, does he nt first 
strive for musical effects? Or does he 
Imply try  to learn w hat fingers to use. 
w hat keys to touch, w hat movements 
are necessary and in w hat time to play 
notes? If the latter, should they 
tilled m usical or technical points?
Again when a child begins his music 
stud y at the piano, he Is confused by 
he m any things dem anding his 
bought sim ultaneously; but by the 
Virgil system  each Idea Is presented as 
Ingle step lending to the next. 
W henever a  new’ technical feat 1h to be 
accom plished the little pupil has al- 
eady been prepared for It by succes- 
Ive steps, consequently he does not 
look upon It as a m ountain to be 
climbed at once.
E a r training, time study, sight read­
ing nnd technic, while all taught from 
the beginning, are taught separately, 
and all o f the fundam ental work Is 
done In accordance with sound educa­
tional principles.
The ear training course Is especially 
valuable ns It trains the m usical per­
ceptions and the little ones soon learn 
to "th ink  In tones." F o r this reason 
the clavier Is not to them a dumb In­
strum ent, but they become able to hear 
the tones ns they p lay upon the keys. 
One must see at a glance that the m en­
tal facu lties ns well as the musical 
receive better training ,n this manner 
than by ordinary methods of piano in­
struction.
The first element In all good music 
being an agreeable tone, how  Is the 
little beginner to learn to produce It? 
Is Is not necessary first to acquire con­
trol o f his sm all fingers? And while 
acquiring this control nt the piano, 
what kind of sounds does he produce? 
Are they so musical that his ear Is be­
ing trained? If not, would It not be 
better for him to learn m uscular con­
trol and playing movem ents a w a y  from 
the piano?
Is It not a m istake to suppose we are 
cu ltiv atin g  the child’s m usical sense 
while he Is listening to bad tones and a 
stum bling perform ance? T he usual 
method of cu ltivatin g  the ear has been 
to work up from poor beginnings 
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In B o sto n .
, Knox C ounty M a tte rs  R eported  by 
The  0 .  C . C o rrespo ndent.
Boston. Jan. 14. 1D0S. 
Mrs. Frank B. Shaw  has returned to 
’am bridge from a visit In Rockland. 
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"A  friend In W atei 
a trouble like mine 
l in k  Pills and. upon 
i, I began to takt 
fiist box was used I 
pills were helping in 
them faithfu lly for a 
ntlrely cured me. N 
thing I want, can s ’ 
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trouble. There Is no rheum atism  w h at­
ever In my system  and It Is all due to 
Dr. W illiam ’s Pink Pills."
These wonderful vegetable pills have 
proved them selves an unfailing specific 
not only for afflictions like those of 
which Mrs. M axwell was cured but for 
all diseases arising from Impoverished 
blood or shattered nerves. They c u p  
locomotor ataxia, partial paralysis, Rt. 
V itus’ dance, sclatlen, neuralgia, ner­
vous headache, after-effects of the 
grip, palpitation of the heart, pale and 
sallow  complexions and all form s of 
weakness. At all druggists, or direct 
from Dr. W illiam 's Medicine Co., 
Sehenectndy, N. Y., fifty cents per 
box; six boxes for two dollnrs and a 
half.
Edw ard D. Carleton of Thom aston Is 
here for a few days.
W illiam  G. Alden of Cam den was In 
the c ity  last week.
Mrs. Lucius E. Cobb, who has been 
visiting In Rockland the past two 
weeks, has returned to her home In 
( hark  stow n.
W illiam  Moody of Port C lyde w as In 
the City the first of the week.
H arris Show of Thomaston Is spend­
ing the week with friends here.
Miss Eliza Levensaler of Thom aston 
Is visiting friends In this < Ity.
C ap t. John Hopkins o f Roc kport Is In
eh. Charlie 
•dnesday w 
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M aid  a n d  M ary  B rew er ,  
rr lv ed  T h u r sd a y .
Miles arrived at V inal- 
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n L  Mntt. Torrey, sailed 




A N O T H E R  S A L E
Ladies’ Outing Night Robes 
and S k irts
W e d o n ’ t w ant to ca rry  them 
over to another season so w ill 
close them  out as fo llo w s:
1 lot N i g h t  R o b e s , w as 50c, tor 39 c  
1 lot N i u u t  H o u k s , wus bbr, for C9c 
I lot N i u u t  H o u k s , w as $1.00, 79c
1 lo t N i u u t  H o u k s  » t »  *1.541, $1.19
2 lota S k i u t s  for 21c a*1'1 39 c
Sale of Corsets will continue 
u n til they are all gone.
T h e  Ladies’ Store  
Mrs. E. F. CROCKETT
Opp. W. O. Hewett Co.
Buttenick’s
Patterns
W e have taken  the agency lor these 
celebrated patterns and are show ing
A LARGE L IN E  IN  STOCK
DELINEATORS FuR SALE
Pattern Sheets Free. We do not sell 
from  sam ples but have the patterns 
them selves.
TH E  L A D IE S ’ STORE
M R S . E. F . CROCKETT
Urr. W. O. HEWETT dfc CO.
I H U F I b A  SO A P .  s o l i  a t lead ln ad ru aid sts 2ftc per cake or 9 calusi for Ofc. Mailed 
ou  receip t o f  price by H AV KHEJIALt IEs CO ,234 la ilu y eu e  b u ee t, N ew ark, N. J,
Free C ake H arfina
/VI p n  flnd ,1ARF,NA ,ndlB-u l v l l  pen sable tor  shaving, 
as a shampoo, to  keep the  hair 
and beard In fine condition, and 
to remove and cure dandruff.
W o m en  5 , T « 7 ! «
high ly  as n lia lr  wash, for 
a ll sanative purposes, for 
th e  eradication of black, 
beads, pimples, freckles 
m o t h  p a t c h e s ,  liver 
spots, to  stop hair 
falling and to  make  
the skin soft, clear 
and beautiful.
C h ild re n
In th e ir  baths are 
much benellted by
Its  use, as I t  keeps 
the pores open and 
the sklu free from  
blem ish.
B a b i e s ^ : : :
healthy If  washed w ith  HAM> 
F IN A , the best to ilet and com . 
pleslon soap In  the w orld . Pre­
vents chafing.
proving conditions; but ‘by separating 
the m usical from the m echanical e f­
fects, the results are quickly obtained 
"The Clavier Idea Is to train the fin­
gers so thoroughly on the clavier that 
when they go to the piano it will be 
easier nnd more natural, from the very 
first, to produce good effects than bad 
ones." In learning pieces, therefore, 
the rule Is never to play a piece 
the piano until all the technical 
Acuities have been thoroughly m as­
tered on the clavier. Now comes the 
question, "W h y should this m ake a 
player m echanical? Is he not more 
free to study the musleal effects than 
he could possibly be If hampered by un­
trained nnd balky fingers?"
K ullak  once questioned, "W h y talk 
of expression while the fingers are In­
capable of expression?" Surely a  child 
Is unable to play m usically so long as 
his fingers have to grope for the proper 
s; and It Is only afte r  he has bo­
le able to play the notes without 
stumbling, that he can give attention 
to the musical effects.
Many mothers Interrupt their chll- 
Iren’s practice before thlH point Is 
•cached, for the reason that they can ­
not endure hearing the necessary repe­
titions of the unm usical sounds. They, 
as well us the children, are Hable to 
become "tired and sick of It." And be­
cause the repetition Is so tiresom e to 
themselves and their parents, pupils 
dislike to practice upon the piano the 
Important exercises which most quickly 
enable them to acquire finger control. 
How many mothers have said to teach­
ers, "I have hard work to get m y child 
to practice exercises."
It Ih an actual fact that children will 
do more work on the clavier than on 
the piano, anil the grad ually  Increased 
weight of touch gives strength and 
flexibility In much less time than can 
be acquired at the piano with Its un­
varying  action. This is another reason 
why It Is economy to study by the 
clavier method: but to enum erate all 
the reasons would be Im practicable at 
this time.
I f  one Is thoroughly Interested In the 
method. It Is a privilege to visit the 
New Y ork  schools and see how It Is 
taught there, both In the classes and 
with private pupils. Im agine, If you 
will, class rooms about th irty-five feet 
In length, furnished with tw elve or 
fourteen claviers (which nre placed 
around three sides of the room), a row 
of technic tables down the center, and 
a grand piano at one end of the room. 
At the sound of a gong a  class enters, 
and In a few  moments all are seated at 
the tables, where they go through with 
the prelim inary table-exercises In 
unison. A fterw ard they take their 
places at the claviers, an Immense 
metronome Is set In motion by the 
teacher, the signal given, nnd all play 
together from mem ory the exercises 
called for, whether five finger exercises, 
scales, arpeggios, or chord work.
Standing nt one end of a row of 
claviers It Is very easy to detect any 
lack of unity In the movem ents of the 
players, nnd the teacher goes from one 
to another to correct any Inaccuracy or 
to explain points which apparently 
have not been clearly comprehended or 
worked out. O ccasionally a pupil Is re­
quested to go to the piano while all the 
others p lay the same exercises on the 
claviers; and sometimes all go In turn 
to the piano.
On account of the usual lack of In­
terest In technical work m anifested by 
piano pupils, It Is exceedingly Interest­
ing to witness the enthusiasm  of trie 
classes engaged In this work, and the 
zeal manifested In the acquirem ent of 
Increased speed, more perfect playing 
movements, finger control or an y other 
technical requirement. And there Is 
no less enthusiasm  am ong the classes 
tn sight reading, time beating, eur 
training and harmony.
To quote Mr. Mariner, who has be n 
engaged In this work for the past ten 
years, and who Is now at the head of 
the ( ’ lavler School in Bangor: "T he 
celebrated V irgil Method of piano In­
struction Is known, the world over, as 
the most up-to-date nnd progressive 
methpd.”  And this Is the method which 
hope to Introduce here in Rockland.
i‘ tty  home wedding. 
Meh wa« of especial Interest to Cam - 
n people, was that In the apart- 
pnts of .Mr. and Mrs Linn Boyd Por- 
r, Hotel Regent, ( ’am bridge, Inst 
enlng. when their daughter. Miss 
Florence Madeline Porter, nnd Dr. H ar­
ry Morrill H aynes were married. The 
monv wns performed by Rev. Dr. 
rge \Y. Bicknell of the F irst Uni- 
mllst church In the presence of a 
large gathering of relatives nnd friends 
Mrs. C harles M ackay, sister of the 
Tide, was matron of honor, nnd Miss 
Minnie Haynes, sister of the groom.
bridesmaid. MIsf; Porter wns 
gowned In cream  lace with tulle 
11 and carried a bouquet of lilies of 
e valley. Mrs. M ackay wore white 
hlffon over satin and pearls and Miss 
H aynes point d’esprlt over white silk 
Dr. Frank P. T. Logan w as best man 
and the bride w as given aw a y  by her 
father. A reception was held In the 
Hotel W estm inster, Copley square. 
Boston, where nbout 300 persons were 
present between 8.30 and 11 o’clock. Dr. 
Charles R. Hpencer anil Messrs. Joseph 
W . Jackson, A rthur R. Cummings, A l­
bert L. W ym an nnd W illiam  Gilm our 
acted as ushers, the receiving party In­
cluding Mr. and Mrs. George H. 
Haynes, parents of the groom, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Porter. A supper w as served 
after  which the couple took the mid­
night train for New York. On their 
return they will reside at 690 Columbia 
road. Dorchester, where they will be at 
home on Feb. 1.
An unusual honor Is to be conferred 
by the M assachusetts Hum ane society 
upon ( ’apt. Alfred Sorensen of the tu g ­
boat C lara Coreda, for his daring res­
cue of the crew of the tugboat A stral 
last month. The society has notified 
the b rave ' llfesaver of an aw ard  of a 
gold clasp to a medal previously 
nwarded for display of heroism In life ­
saving. This clasp will be the second 
of Its kind ever awarded by the society 
In Its long existence of 110 yenrs. 
Capt. Rorensen had the contract to 
raise the schooner Davenport, which 
wns wrecked along the M aine coast 
near Mt. Desert. W hile In Rockland 
he henrd of the w reck of the tug A s ­
tral on Mt. Desert rock, a  lone and 
ruggi’d place. An attem pt to rescue 
the crew of the A stral, com ­
prising 17 men, had been made 
by a U. R. revenue cutter, but without 
success, the wind and w aves m aking It 
Impossible for any boat In their pos­
session to float in the sen. No sooner 
had Capt. Rorensen heard of the s itu a­
tion than he undertook the work of 
saving  them. Bringing his tugboat to 
within 500 feet of the rock he launched 
a dory and set but, taking with him 
two sailors, Lincoln Russell nnd W il­
liam Bowden. One of the sailors took 
oar with Capt. Rorensen, while the 
other baled out the sea which con­
tinuously broke over the little  dory. 
The rock w as reached In safety, nnd 
four of the Ha Hors taken aboard. The 
nearly starved, and were 
badly frostbitten. They were safely  
a asported to the C lara Coreda and 
elr w ants attended to. Capt. floren-
n then started back on another trip, 
and succeeded In taking off four more. 
This method he continued, taking thre»» 
or four at a time and m aking five trips 
In nil, until he hnd all 17 men safely 
on board the C lara  Coreda. T he res­
iled men were landed In Boston, Dec.
5. On Dec. 17 the M assachusetts H u­
mane society acted and voted a gold 
lasp to the brave captain. The clasp 
will be of solid gold, In the form of two 
mermaids, and of a design for w hich a 
special die muHt bo made. To each of 
two sailors who accom panied Capt.
Rorensen the H um ane society will 
ard a  bronze medal and a  money 
gift of 85. 'Hie latter has already been 
made, w hile the m edals will be forth­




I Bch. Mabel Hull unllnt 1.1th for N ew  
i York with stone from Bluehlll.
Rchs. Jennie G. P illsbury nnd A. W, 
Ellis, Failed from Rtonlngton Thursdav 
with stone for New York
Pch. Daniletta A Joanna Is chartered 
to load stone for New York from 
W ebb’s ( ’ovc.
I Rob. ( ’nrrle C. Miles Is chartered to 
I load stone nt Pleasant River for Ports-
outh.
Rch E liza  lev en sa ler. Kalloch. Is 




Ella Frances Is bound here from 
York with coal to Farrnnd. Rpear
Rch. M ethebrsee, De W inter, Is nt
Rockport loading Ice for Curaeon.
Rchs. Sardinian, from A. .1. Bird A
Co., and Addle Rchlnefer, from A. C.
Ga.v A Co., are loaded nnd ready to
Mall for New York.
Rch. ( ’nrrle A. I^nne. Green, Is ch ar­
tered to load lumber In Ravannah for 
New York nt Jfl. nnd 40 m. a day.
Rch. Robert M cFarland, M ontgomery, 
sailed from New York 11th for F ernan­
dina to load lumt>er.
R< h. Evle B. Hall, Hall, arrived In 
New York 13th with lumber from F er­
nandina.
Rch. Lizzie B. W illey, Rivers, sailed 
from Boston 13th to load lum ber for 
Boston.
Rch. Fannie Palm er. Creighton, sa il­
ed from Baltim ore 13th with coal for 
Boston.
Rchs. George H. M ills nnd E lla  F. 
Crowell were In Dutch Island 13th from 
Boston for New York.
R« h. Lizzie Chadw ick, H art, sailed 
from New Haven 13th for Brunsw ick
i load lumber for New York.
Arrived at V ineyard H aven 14th: 
Rchs. J. R. Lam prey, Perth Am boy for 
Portland: F. H. Odlorne. E dgew ater 
for Portland; W oodbury M. Rnow anil 
Ada Ames, Port Johnson for Rockland, 
with coal.
Rch. Rcotla sailed from H avana 2d 
ror Pascagoula to load lumber for New 
York.
SCHOONER OREGON LO ST.
Went Ashore at Godfrey’s Cove Men Had 
Bitter Experience-
The Rockland schooner Oregon, ow n­
ed by Cornelius Doherty, and valued 
about $1000, went ashore nt G odfrey's 
Cove near Portsm outh, last Bunday, 
and became a total loss. The vessel 
w as commanded by ( ’apt. Jacob Pol­
and who with the other two members 
of the crew made their w ay to York. 
Me., exhausted anil ha lf frozen, and 
there told the story of their experience.
The men hail considerable difficulty 
In reaching shore and afte r  landing 
were forced to wander about for sev­
eral hours before they reached a house 
and found shelter. They rested until 
T uesday and walked to Y ork, five 
miles distant. They returned to R ock­
land that afternoon.
The Oregon was on her w ay back to 
Rockland after delivering a cargo of 
lime In Boston. Rbe had on board 25 
barrels of oil. A fter getting outside of 
Cape Ann on Hunday, the wind began 
to freshen from the southeast with 
rain and by midnight it w as blow ing a 
stiff gale. The captain  of the llttb 
eraft tried to run In for Portsm outh, 
but brought up five miles to the east­
ward at G odfrey's ( ’ove. The m hooner 
drove right up on the beach anil after 
a  hard battle with the surf, nil three of 
the men managed to reach shore. B e­
fore m orning the Oregon was in pieces 
on the beach.
The Oregon was one of the oldftfft of 
the coastw ise fleet, being built at T ren ­
ton, Me., In lhfil. Rbe Is 58 tons net 
burden.
Itc h in g , B urn ing , C re e p in g ,C ra w l­
ing Hkln hiHi’iMos relieved in u few m inutes by 
D r Agnew’s Ointm ent. Dr. A gnew ’s Ointm ent 
relieves Instantly, and cures Tetter.fU lt Itheuw  
Heald Head, Kcaema, Ulcers, H lotcbes, and al> 
Kruptions o f the Hit in. It is soothing and 
quieting  and acts like magic in all Itaby Hum­
ors. Irritation of the Healp or Hashes during 
teething tiiuw. .'Iftcents a box.—80 Hold by W. 
J . Coakley and C. 11. Moor A Co.
I f  you use a “ K N O X " you have th e  Real T h in g .
OUR 1 9 0 3  KNOX 
M A R IN E  
Gasolene Engine
R ig h t U p -to -D a to  an d  A lw ays  Ready fo r W o rk . >
Dor durability, sim plicity anti reliability it bun no Hupeiior. 
W iiti: for priceg. Semi for our 1903 ( 'iitalogue telling 
nil about tbe enginen we are pu tting  out.
CAMDEN ANCI10M0CKLAND MACHINE CO.
l i O O K I A N I i  I N K
und a Iwxjk taking bow to huv$ beautiful 
hair uii'l com plexion, bent for 2c atuinp U> 
cover postage, by Hay Specialties Co.
HARFINA SO AP AND HAY’S HAIR HEALTH sold by tha following dru ggietaI-
COAKLKY. 3S0 MaIu ; FOULKH. 361 U aio: FKNULKI'OX. Main; D 'M H L 'K , 
Maiu , NOOK A CO., 322 Ma Lu , NobLEUHH, 2V7 Maia.
Soap
IN SPORTING CIRCLES
i sizing up the prospects of the 
Yale College buseball team for the 
oming season. Albert H. B arclay  a 
veil known sporting auth ority , says: 
Littlefield and Chittenden, who play- 
d first base last season, are both in 
ollege. There Is some talk  of m oving 
Chittenden to third base. B arclay
thinks Y ale  will have a  strong team.
About 60 Bowdoln students comprise 
te squad which has begun baseball 
aln ing this week. W illiam s, the 
famous old Bowdoln pitcher, and now 
1  the Chicago N ationals will have 
barge of (he Indoor work. Philip 
Coffin Is a candllate for th e  box and 
John Green and M errill B lanchard are
val candidates for catcher.
The Courier-G azette goes into a 
larger number of fam ilies In Knox 
ceunty than any other paper pub 
llshad.
S P L E N D ID
$4.50
F A R R A N D , S P E A R  &  C O .
R O C K LA N D , M E .
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H E N R Y  W A R D  B E E C H E R D in n e r A t S m ith ’s
FREEDOn
F rid ay evening, Jan. 23, there will be 
an entertainm ent at the G range hall 
by the D ark  Town M instrel troupe.
The home of F ran k F lye w as the 
scene of a quiet wedding last Sunday 
m orning when Rev. W . A. Richmond 
united F ran k  N utt and Mrs. A u gusta  
F lye  in the holy bonds of m atrim ony.
It being good sleighing and a  bright 
moon about 20 of our village people 
drove out to George W orth ’s to have a 
sociable last F rid ay evening. A  very 
pleasant time w as enjoyed.
Mrs. M ary Bradbury of K n ox Is v is ­
iting friends here.
Mrs. D. R. M cG ray of U nity visited 
Miss Frances C arter last S atu rd ay and
Sunday.
Rev. B. N. Edw ards addressed the 
young people at the church last Sunday 
evening.
Mrs. Bertha Sharp of M assachusetts 
Is with her mother, Mrs. Ann W iggln.
The Ladies C ircle will serve a dinner 
at the G. A .R. hall on Thursday.
H arry Moody of L incolnville has re­
turned to attend school at the academ y.
About a dozen young men of A. E. 
L in sco tt’s Sunday school class met at 
his room and enjoyed a pleasant even­
ing with him last Saturday. Music 
w as furnished by Mr. L inscott and 
Dana Banton. R efreshm ents were 
served.
Miss F arra r entertained her V irgil 
class In the reading room in the acad ­
emy. w here they passed a  pleasant 
evening playing ping-pong and other 
games. M iss F arra r prepared quite a 
nice treat for them.
PLEASANT POINT.
David Thompson and w ife; and Capt. 
Thom as Stone and fam ily, spent F r i­
day evening with W illie Bradford and 
w ife a t E ast Friendship.
Mrs. Albion F. Morse wishes to e x ­
tend her thanks to her m any friends 
who presented her w ith a  beautiful 
friendship quilt.
Mr. Perkins of D am ariscotta v ’sited 
in this place last week.
Albion Morse and w ife visited rela­
tives in Friendship Sunday.
Rich rd b t  is Is In very poor health
W o n d e r fu l N e rv e .
Is displayed by m any a man endur­
ing pains of accidental Cuts, W ounds, 
Bruises. Burns, Scalds, Sore feet or 
stiff Joints. But there’s no need for it. 
Bucklen’s A rnica S alve  will kill the 
pain and cure the trouble. I t ’s the 
best Salve on earth for Piles, too. 25c, 
at W . H. K ittred ge’s, D ruggist.
B E L F A S T  SH IP B U IL D IN G .
W. H. Reed of Stonington w as In 
B elfast last week negotiating for the 
lease of the J. Y . Cottrell shipyard. He 
will build two schooners In the yard 
and possibly one more. The fram e for 
one schooner is already to ship from 
New Brunsw ick where It w as cut. N. 
S. Lord of this city  is to m ake some 
sails for Mr. Reed at once. G. A. Gll- 
chrest expects to begin work on the 
850 ton four-m asted schooner for Geo. 
B. M cQuestion of Boston in a week or 
two. The fram e is now on the w ay to 
Belfast.
C h ild ren  P o iso n e d .
WASHINGTON-
| The officers of Borneman Post, No. 
I 79. G. A. R., for the ensuing year were 
! Installed F rid ay evening. Jan. 9. by 
1 P ast Com m ander J. C. Morton, assist- 
. ed by Alonzo Rhodes. A fter  the ser­
vices all were invited to the adjoining 
| room where a nice lunch and hot co f­
fee were served. A fter  doing Justice to 
' the lunch, a vote of thanks w as ex- 
| tended to Mrs. Morton for her kind­
ness. The m eetings in the future will 
be held on the third F rid ay evening of 
each month.
M any children are poisoned and 
made nervous and w eak, if not killed 
outright, by m others g iv in g  them 
cough syru ps containing opiates. 
F o le y ’s Honey and T ar is a sa fe  and 
certain  rem edy for coughs, croup and 
lung troubles, and is the only prom in­
ent cough medicine that contains no 
opiates or other poisons. W . C. Pool­
er; A tkin s & McDonald, Thomaston.
Mrs. M ary Forba Cobb, widely 
known as the oldest member of th- 
D aughters of the Am erican Revolution 
and for her relationship to W illiam  
Jennings Bryan, Sunday celebrated her 
101st b irthday ann iversary at her home 
in R ussiaville. Ind. Mrs. Cobb’s father 
was a soldier in the Revolution and 
her grand father w as a captain  under 
George W ashington.
M iln er R oe W rite s  the  A cco u n t In  L in es  B o th  D irect 
T a u t  and  Irre s is tib le .
Malden, Mass., Jan. 9. ’03.
My D ear Richard:
I'll sit me down and steer m y muse, in lines direct to thee;
W hile 1 enjoy a quiet d rag upon my old T. D.
It w as a m erry p arty, the snow was on the ground—
A dozen (by ship-chandlers count) to Crescent Beach were bound;
They started from the R ailw ay to take a ten-m ile jaunt
For one of Sm ith ’s fish dinners— nn Im aginary want.
The lending team  w as "H ick o ry,” Dade held the ribbons o’er,
And by his side, h a lf frozen, sat our w orthy Commodore.
The next In line ‘ ‘P risc illa ,’’ with Richard nt the wheel.
And Atwood B. sat by his side, prepared to take a spiel:
W ith  "M lnda" com ing next in line, hitched to John G am m nge’s dream,
And four old shell-backs sat within, w hich made a jo lly  team.
Good natured C harlie held command. Hen. K eatin g  next him set,
Ned D avies occupied the rear, and with him John Bernet.
Last but not least, old "P rin ce" trailed on, ns fast as he could go—
W hile in the sleigh behlud him sat John I. and M ilner Roe.
We headed on a w estw ard course w ith all our can vas draw in g 
W hile Richard K. and Atwood B. that same old rag  w as ch aw ing;
.T h e  Commodore he snld he 'oped the cold we didn’ t mind 
(A s usual In tim es like these, he left his "H " behind).
Upon our left old Scrigglesvllle  with hilltops loomed up bold—
W e  hauled her close and for aw hile a northward course did hold;
W e sailed along until we neared w hat’s called "T h e D evil’s Acres,
Then tacked due w est for fear we’d run upon some Sabbath Breakers.
The air w as cold, the snow did blow, but cheerfully we fought-um ,
W e made the land nt Thomaston, and only once touched bottom.
Then for St. G eorge w e headed, and soon the ’ K eag  did reach,
Then sailing east past Dublin anchored safe at Crescent Beach.
W e snugged th ings up, paid out the ch iIn, and then our course we ran 
D irect to Sm ith’s, to sa tis fy  w h at's called the Inner Man,
And passing by a Jolly crowd, where our friend Rowe w as seated—
"L ook quick! There .pomes the R a ilw a y  G an g !" Is how w e all were greeted. 
But you know "R o w e" (good natured cuss as ever stood on pins)
The same old "R o w e" that soaks R. K. with leaky oil skins.
(Now  here I wish to sa y  a word, w hich does not seem improper.
A lthough I’m gettin g  off m y muse, and rea lly  ought to stop-er:
"T h e heights b y  great men reached and kept
W ere not attained by sudden flight,
But they while their companions slept
W ere toiling upward in the night."
In speaking o f the great m en's climb
The words are true, statistics show —
The only doubt th a t’s In m y mind
Is w hether It menns "M e" or "R ow e ’)
W ell. I’ve been gettin g  off my course, now back again to Sm ith ’s I’ ll slip 
But never give the M arble Heart to any man that lugs the grip.
Now back again , this dozen were all seafa rin g  men
And counted (by ship chandlers count) they figured up ju st ten.
Seafarin g  men, except perhaps M unroe— he m ight be boasting.
But it’s been said he once remarked. "Oh. d-----this w inter coasting."
W e gathered in the parlor and each did take a chair,
W hile Ned on the piano played a most unearthly air.
And Henry K . with countenance that none on earth can ruffle 
Rem arked if ’ (w asn ’t Sabbath D ay he'd g ive a double shuffle.
N ext, to the dining room we steered, all hungrier than fishes
And when we left the festive board— W ell, yes, we left the dishes!
The foremost course w as lobster stew , we collared it with greed—
John I. called for two extra  bow ls (they claim ed he’s off his feed;)
Bernet he seemed to favor clam s, he ate six plates or less,
Then reached across to K eatin g 's  side and swiped the w hole darned mess. 
R. I<. and Dade took live broiled lobs, and M ilner Roe the same,
The Commodore— just w hat he ate, ’ twould tax my brain to name.
A. B. he "w a sn ’ t feeling w ell!"— I shouldn’t think he w as—
He ate three rounds of live broiled lobs, and then he ate the claw s 
Ned D. retained his quiet mood and unassum ing manner,
But when you figure what he ate, I guess he takes the banner.
Chas. Saw yer hadn’ t much to say, he tended strict to biz.
But it’s surprising w hat that man can put Inside his phiz.
W ell. every man had plenty. Smith say*;, "B oys, don’ t go sp a re!"
(B ut told his w ife he thanked the Lord D eW Inter w asn ’ t there).
Then to the parlor we adjourned, and time began to lag.
W hen someone made a motion that we’ d better have a drag.
W e lighted up the filthy weed, the sm oke in clouds did roll,
W hen Smith suggested that we all go down and tnke a bowl.
W e hade farew ell to Crescent Beach, he seemed not loth to let us.
But said In old fam iliar tones, "W ell, boys, now don’ t forget us."
W e sneaked for home: each one (returned to his respective station,)
A w aits  reports that L ias W hite has reached his destination.
. Sincerely, M IL N E R  ROE.
HIGHLAND.
One of Nelson B u rkett's  horses fell 
on the Ice one day recently, breaking 
his leg.
Jam es Cates o f Rockland w as the 
guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rob­
ert Cates, this week.
Mrs. N. E. C lark  Is on the sick list, 
but at present w riting she is im prov­
ing.
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  Bisbee and 
son left this week for V irgin ia, where 
they will spend the winter.
The follow ing officers elect of H igh­
land G range. P. of H., No. 387, were in­
stalled last S atu rd ay evening by 
Reuben Thorndike, m aster of Pomona 
G range, assisted by W arren  G ardner 
and Mrs. Charles G ardner of Pleasant 
V alley  G range, R ockland: W orthy
Master, B. J. Dow; W orth y Overseer, 
S. L. Cum m ings; Lecturer, M iss Violet 
M erry; Stew ard. J. E. G regory; A ssist­
ant Stew ard. Lkforest Brow n; Chap­
lain, H enry P ayson: T reasurer, W . D. 
Stone: Secretary, Mrs. Jessie Spear; 
G ate Keener. John H all; Ceres, Mrs. B. 
J. Dow; Pom ona, Mrs. C. A. H all; 
Flora, Mrs. Nina G regory; L a d y  A s­
sistant Stew ard, Mrs. N ellie Know lton. 
The ritual work w as rendered In a 
pleasing m anner and the ceremonies 
were im pressive and interesting. Some 
able rem arks were offered by members 
of the several granges represented, and 
a recitation by Mrs. G ardner of R ock­
land, w as one of the special features of 
the evening. A t the close of the cere­
monies a baked bean supper w as 
served w hich all did am ple justice.
The Tokio Tim es tells a story of the 
providence of the Japanese, which is 
further reaching than is common in 
other parts of the world. The bank, 
D ai-lchl Glngo, In 1900. received a d e­
posit of $3,000 which tflll rem ain fixed 
for two hundred and fifty years from 
Golchi Abe, dealer in coal and coke at 
No. 4 Mlnami Shim borlcho NIchome, 
K yobashiku. Tokio. The bank has con­
tracted to pay the sum of 1,208,411.179 
yen at the end of two hundred and fif­
ty years, datin g  from 1900. Inclusive. 
The fath er of the depositor w as a 
'ri^kishaman, and he him self w as an 
Iceboy some tw enty years ago. His 
mother died, and he w as employed as 
an errand boy for the next six years by 
different m asters. M eanw hile the father 
and the son did not know  of each o th­
er’s w hereabouts. It w as only by a c­
cident that the son read in a new spa­
per that his father, who w as named 
K i-lch i Abe. w as em ployed by Mr. 
Sotchiro Asano. The son searched for 
his father, and w as able to find him 
out again. A fter this the son was 
given a situation In Mr. A sano’s estab ­
lishment. L a te ly  the fath er lost a ship 
(he had become rich enough to own a 
ship) In a storm. The ship had been 
Insured at $3,000. The fact of the In­
surance w as unknown to him, for the 
policyholder w as the son. But the 
fath er and son settled between them ­
selves that the money should be de­
posited on behalf of their posterity, 
and hence the long term contract.
In  H e a r t D isease  it w o rks  like
m a d e  —"For man- vearR inv greaP‘«t enemy 
wa”  organic Heart Weea«e From nnea«ineeR 
and pn.lp1tnt.1nn it developed into nbnnrin «1 ac- 
tk n , thum ping, fluttering and chnnklng senna- 
tions. Pr. Agne'-’H Pure 'or the Heart gave ln- 
ntmr relief, and the bail nvmptonn have entirely  
disappeared. B  in a wonder worker.’ —Rev. L. 
S Dana, Pittsburg. P a —78 hold by W J. Coak­
ley and C. H. Moor & Co £
H A N C O C K ’S P L U M P  B A L A N C E .
H ancock county has a plump balance 
In Its treasu ry on the right side, and 
this, too, In spite of the Sarah W are 
trial last sum m er which cost the coun­
ty $6231.
C) C )-J p  c y j  Q, C .-Jjp  c ip  C) c ,p ^ p j y j
M O U N T A IN  V I L L E
Several are im proving the good haul­
ing by gettin g  their fire-wood hauled 
from the woods.
K. Eaton is building a  fine horse- 
sled for Capt. R. H. Morey.
he windows for the new L. D. S. 
chapel arrived Tuesday.
There Is nn ice cream  supper at Ed. 
P ark er’s every T uesday evening to 
raise funds for the new chapel.
R. P. D avis is building an addition 
to F rank G reenlaw ’s livery stable at 
N orthwest Harbor. Chas. D avis is a s­
sisting him.
Miss Louise M cDonald has been v is ­
iting friends at Sunshine the past 
week.
Hiram H ow ard of N orthw est H arbor 
was the guest of Capt. J. E. Sm ith, 
Sunday.
R. H. Morey, Jr. has been hauling 
wood to the school-house at the P res­
sey village.
Some of the young men are shipping 
clam s to the Boston m arkets. T hey re­
ceive 50 cents per bushel clear on 
them.
The L. D. S. society expects to give 
a play entitled "T he Old M aid’s Con­
vention” soon to get funds for the new 
chapel.
Mrs. M attie P ickering nnd sister, 
Miss Jennie Smith, were guests of M is. 
Henry Smith of D eer Isle, Sunday.
M anly M cDonald and w ife of Sun­
shine have been v isitin g  at Capt. R. H. 
Morey's.
A M arvelon *  In v en tio n . 
W onders never cease. A m achine
has been invented that will cut, paste 
and hang w all paper. The field of in­
ventions and discoveries seems to be 
unlimited. N otable am ong great d is­
coveries is Dr. K in g ’s N ew  D iscovery 
for Consumption. It has done a  world 
of good for w eak lungs and saved 
m any a  life. Thousands have used It 
and conquered Grip, Bronchitis, Pneu­
monia and Consumption. Their gen­
eral verdict Is: " I t ’s the best and 
most reliable medicine for throat and 
lung troubles. E v e ry  50c and $1.00 
bottle is guaranteed by W . H. K it ­
tredge, D ruggist. T ria l bottles free.
I)o iiic»t <j Troel>!«*n.
It is exceptional to find a fam ily 
where there are no dom estic ruptures 
occasionally, but these can be lessened 
by having Dr. K in g ’s N ew  L ife  Pills 
around. Much trouble they save by 
their great work in Stom ach and 
L iver troubles. T hey not only relieve 
you, but cure, 25c, a t  W . II. K ittred ge’s 
D rug Store.
RIN G W O R M  and T E T T E R  disappear 
as if by m agic afte r  several applica­
tions of W idow  G a y ’s Ointment. T ry  a 
box. 25c.
WALDOB )KO
Little Annie G ay Is rapidly Improv­
ing from her illness and the quarantine 
has been raised.
Mrs. H. E. D avis and Miss E ’.vle 
M erry have returned home from Lynn, 
Mass.
The Odd F ellow s from here drove to 
Round Pond, Satu rday evening, and 
worked the degree.
Mrs. John R ichardson and M iss L iz­
zie were in Rockland last week.
F rid ay evening occurred the public 
installation of Maine Lodge, No. 9S, K . 
of P. The Installation w as followed by 
a grand ball and supper; m usic by Me­
servey ’s orchestra, of Rockland.
Mrs. F. A. P erry  of W aldoboro and 
Mrs. C harlie M ank of W arren were 
guests at Mrs. W . E. Benner’s, S atu r­
day.
All have been relieved and cured by the greatest of kidney remedies,
The v< n an unuble to utlei il to lx list hold duties, so
The old folks, who in declining vears should have their rest a t night, hut bladder troubles keep them awake--------- The girl with urinary troubles, annoying to her
The Deeds of Doan's in Rockland aie suiprisingly wonderful and most convincing 
nervous, excitable, tiled out and weary from her kidneys- 
delicacy and making her miserable--------- The boy— the child with kidneys so weak that parents mistake their trouble for a habit
K I D N E Y
F IL L S
Free to R ockland Readers.
Cure quickly any of the many ills which are due to sick kidneys—  
rheum atic pains, dropsical swellings, urinary derangem ents, 
and every kidney trouble from comm m backache 
to dangerous diabetes.
A Kidney and B adder Specific endorsed by the people you know. 
A modern remedy for a special purpose and w ith a 
reputation earned by past workings.
U ra. S. W . Dean, o f 728 Main 
S treet,asy s:— I had m arked sym p ­
tom * kidney trouble for j'ea ri 
w ith  e. pain In m y back and hips. 
A t tim ed trtftctoee ca u g h t me InLhe 
lo ta*  and It took me aume time to 
straigh ten . I saw  D oan 's K id ­
ney P ills  advertised and I got a 
lad y friend to  got me a  bo x a t
Donahue’s  dru g store. 1 had gj^eat 
re lie f from  using thorn. I have
heard oth ers speak well of them. 
D oan 's K idn ey P ills  are w orthy
o f reoownnendatlon.
| o r less annoying and Indicated I 
| | kidney t-rouble. I took different '
I kinds o f pills for this trouble be- | 
j J fore, hui they hod no lastin g  ef- |
I feet, so I deeded to use D oan’s ' 
j end g w  thorn at D onahue’s  drug ,
I store. I w as much pleased w ith |
I the result obtained. For a  short | 
j rime before utdng thorn, It w as | 
j hard work to get on m y feet a fte r  I 
j sfttlnMt for a while. T h is di sap- |
| fwwr-d a fte r  I stopped the tre at- j 
| m e n t"
I I♦------------- < ♦ -------------«
T bi* coupon good fo r Opp i i is l  hog o f  D O A N ’S K ID N E Y  P I L L S . W rite 
pluiniv n u n <• and Mddre»». Send io  Ko»u*r-Milburn ( o ., lJuliulo, N . Y . ,  su d  u f iv e  
n is i w ill hn m ailed you  prom ptly ,
X a n te
S tree t ................................................................
'Ju iril oi < / / / /
S ta te ................................................................................................................................
Mr. J. W . L ew is of No. 2 Pine 
street, corner W arren, sa ys: "M y 
occupation as a lime trim m er 
necessitated niy being in a stooped 
position when a t work and this is 
very hard even on a  well back, let 
alone a lam e and achin g one. I 
noticed the trouble for a  year,p ar­
ticu larly  when I w akened up in 
the m orning with an aching pain 
across the sm a llo f my back. W hen 
I attem pted to straigh ten  up after 
stooping the pain w as so severe 
that I thought I would break in 
two. In w alking  any distance I 
a lw ays felt the pain in m y loins 
and also had an annoying kidney 
weakness, especially  noticeable at 
night. I used lots of medicine but 
they did m elittlegood. A t lu s t lg o l  
Doun’s K idney P ills  a t Donahue's 
drug store and the first box did 
me so much good I bought a  sec­
ond. My kidney w eakness left me, 
m y back w as stronger and I felt 
no serious pains or aches afte r  
tuking the treatm ent. W henever 
1 feel the slightest pain in my 
back I take a  dose or tw o of 
Doun’s K idney P ills and they nev­
er fail to relieve me. D oan’s K id ­
ney P ills did me more good than 
an ythin g I ever used before. They 
are w orthy of recom m endation 
and 1 will a lw a ys  endorse the 
claim s made for them."
Mr. J. W . Leighton of 28 R ock- j
| land St., sa y s :— "I spent consider- |
f able m oney for a  poor man, in ,
| doctoring and using k idney medi-
I clnes, but I got little  or no relief.
j O f late m y kidneys troubled me
| more than ever with a dead aching
pain p articu larly  along tow ards 
m orning when I would lie aw ake 
and roll from one side to the other 
try in g  to find a  com fortable posi- |
| tlon so I could go to sleep again, 
j but the chances were that I would J 
| lie aw ake until m orning and suf- |
| fer. T here w as also urinary w eak- |
| ness w hich w as v ery  annoying,
| more so a t  night. W ell, I got a 
| box of D oan’s K idney P ills at 
I D onahue's D rug store. T h a t one 
| box did me more good than any 
I thing I ever tried. M y back felt 
| much better and stronger. I  could 
| rest more com fortable a t  night.
| and the kidney secretions returned | 
j to their usual condition.
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